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Always First The Rahw
THE PAST IS GONE
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How Hurricane Lashed Florida Keys Mighty Proud 'of .Speedy Dad

Where Three^Diedlh Air tiner Crash

S|piIiSs|§§|

; J "KflHBiifci

'nm
The hurricane that swept the Florida key3 and both above were typical on both East and West coasta
coasts reached a velocity of 125 mile3 an hour, a aa the howling winds took a terrific toll In live*
llChthouso keeper reported. Scenes such as the and-property.

BadTtcTtheland~Escaped Swindler and Pal mm of Pe«e

v The thrill of a lifetime came to Donald Campbell, 14, as his famous father,
Sir Malcolm Campbell, exceeded 300 miles an hour in establishing a new
world automobile speed record at BooMville Salt Flats, Utah. They ar«

shown with their mascot, a stray pup named "Lucky." I

As proud of his 1,200 pound mala
» . » • and his new mail-order farm wagon

as ever he was of his Governor's of-
"eicape~ofT*11Gbunt''-Robert-V~Millsr-(right>. from^Federal fice is William: H. (Alfalfa.Bill)
- - - «T— ir__i. po,w,,i aocntji rounded up friends of Hurray, ex^Governorof-Oldahoma

Art Parts Them for While
yollowing escape of^'Cbunf-Robert-V—Miller-(right). from^Federal fice J3 William: H. (Alfalfa Bill)
Detention Prison in New York, Federal agents rounded up friends of Hurray, ex^Governorof-Oklahoma —
the notorious swindler including "Dapper Dan" Collins (left), .whose who has started one-man home-

swindling record is as long as the missing "Count's." stead at Broken Bow, Okla.

Start New East River Drive
Diplomat Suicide

Umorrof€apitahitKtStag«
ii*««

I . - . . <*

- A S .

Wall Street romon har» ft that
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. (aboTe)
personally irrWrrened with cflctrt of
the Standard Oil Co. atxHa respon-
sible, lor. Ux caneejlation of Ethio-
pian cotK»s»ion- th«t threatened to

involrt- U»ij country witi Italy.

Mercntaid Marries-

Nervous breakdown is said to hare
caused suicide by shooting of George
C. Hanson (above), American Con-
euI-General at Salonika, Greece,
and "trouble shooter" of the State
Department He was aboard ship

enroute home on sick leave..

Charles MeArtrrar, ptaywdeht, bids a fond farewell to his-wife,' Helen
Hayes, of stage and screen fame, as the actress leaves-New Yoricfor
England, where she will appear in the role of Queen Victoria. She stated
she is on fattening diet, aa the queen she will portray was not exactly

a sylph-like figure. .

-Mayor-La Guardia_(left), backed_up. by Gen. Hugh Johnson (center),
\WPA administrator, and Borough President Levy (right)", runs-steam
shovel to couRe first ground in relief project which will give New York

an East River Drive just like her famous Riverside Drive.

Italy's Future Soldiers Cheer II Duce

FiterStar **Down on

1
1

t ••• - - •
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Dolora Power*, 23, ex-Follies dancer, and Loring R. Stinton. &•
New York capitalist, pose in their bridal xnite in Detroit hoti

departing on European honeymoon.

A Preview of the

In quiet weddirur at' WeHiburf, W.
Va^ Lenora Eight (abota), wo-
znan'a swimming champion, pf^m^
Mil. Qeon J. Wingajd, brid« of
'•niTBTtity of PitUbnnh traduat*
ai resident of Cincinnati. 8ha

jlana to contlna* irtmrntnt t a r a c

Rushes Storm Aid

U'?*i.?

Viva I Proudly Benito Mussolini surveys youthful Fas-1 them in ctmp near Rome. These boys were called tf
'cists who wavo bats on their bayonets ai ha visit* 1 replaqt troops sent to East Africa.

After return from European vacation Robert Montgomery, film star, and
his wife hied to, their 1,000-acre farm at Tovraers, N. Y., for a real rest,

And here is tho popular ntovio Idol with two of hU farm pets.

Gov.DavidSeholtr,oi FlorjdaVwho
directed the state's relief work in
the hurrtcana stricken areas. Prieal-
dtnt Rooeevelt offered Federal

assistance. •

All European countries are preparing their civilian p
attacks in event of a new war and England follows tn
aoldler (center) shows two women at Bristol how to

gasmasks.

^. tSopui»w

'raffic Lights
Structure Will Cost $35,-

000 And Close Off
Jackson Avenue .

Construction

Lbizeaux State Will Take
Inibediate^ctionTa Remedy
—tions At DeaUi Grossing; Pascoe

Ready To Aid

Efforts of Rahway to have the dangerous traffic

S
mdition at Route 25 and Lawrence street remedied
ere riven new hope yesterday when Senator Charles
Loizeaux announced that he had been_informed by

• „ n oi».»«» ototn Viiorh-nrgv eoTTiTnissiongr, that
jonaiu a icmcrT~ o < " v v ~"*s»" '~ *v v%> ww.^. . - . , - . » »

lmediate steps would-Be taken for relief. Loizeaux,
reed to make known his stand on the condition at
ae local crossing in an editorial in The Rahway Rec-
[rd, Tuesday, wired Sterner for a report and the
1 ire promising action followed. :

Assemblyman Pascoe, after reading a copy of
'he Record editorial, yesterday notified this news-
paper that he would do all irfhis power to aid the
|:i a if.-.-T.i action and that he-*^—
rid acco-xpany. a local delegn-bid aeMxpany. a local delegu

(oT'.o S:err.er's bfflc* or maK« a
fe p>a it iwiuested. Pas-

B'-̂ .or of the amendment
bfll

Brooks' Rally
Md Nh„ permitted installation of

5: lishts a: state expense.
I The r.re !.-ora Sterner to lc\-^
•
l iot rtad

< .vu-^..... your wire rela-
titr to traffic Ufht insUIla-
licn al Route 25 and Lawrence
itrctl Rahvay. we hare tost

cotnprehtniire

Irerrtr at jour requeU and
usnrartt for relirf of condi-
tions will be Instituted Imme-

iwTH
50 Workers

of a new ware
station at the

Qiiinn fe Boden plant which will

between Elizabeth avenue and the
railroad has been announced by
John J. Quinn, president.

The structure will cost $35,000
and wiB^provide ernplopnent for

T Q i " r t 1 " Q u t o n50 personsrQui
has_asked the

Q
vacate the
*

_has_asked the crty_to v t
street and his request* "has "been"
referred to the street committee,
city engineer and city attorney.

The concern will pay the cost
Involved If permission is granted.
The street is used only by Qulrm

Boden employes.

"Brooks Is Lauded:
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PRICE THREE CENTS

Kirchgasner
ToBeNamed

Will Pick Official
To Serve For Rest

Delay In Resignaffon
Is i!et Unexplainec

Common Council will name
|..5uccessor_tp_sutce_ed Councilman
Kirchgasner in "the~ Fifth Ward;
The Record" learned1 yesterday.
The appointee, who vW no doubt
be a Democrat and who may be
appointed at the next meeting,
wiil serve until December 31 when
Klrchgasner's two-year term ex-
pires.

It. is likely that Stanley Hoyt,
Democratic Council nominee In

William E. Brokaw. above, has
been appointed chairman of the
special membership drive to be
held by the Rahway Y.M.CJV.
during October.

— . ̂
Against Chief;Charge

For Service As
Board Member

ttoRftrrWardrtrti«e
Sirchgasner's resignation was

received by Common Council
We<2aesday night. Although :t
was to have been received at the
meeting of August 28. no mention
of it had been made at thaLmcet-

y
Monday Night

ored At Affair In Grev-
Hotel

Local Speakers Praise City
Candidates For Re-

election Tuesday

Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks was
7lven praise for his vrork as Rah-
way's representative in the coun-
ty gc\-ernins body during ilsr
the meeting of the Rahway. Re-
publican dub last night and his

I ber of candidates.

the session September 4.
Resignation Delayed

I Just where the resignation was
|-between the time it"was submitted
and was finally presented is not
known. It is understood' that an
effort was made to have Kirch-
gasner retain his position until
alter the police hearings had' been
completed. The fact that Joseph

S^veTruclonan
Al Lattanzio, Auto Racer,

Rescues Driver After
Route 25 Crash

Amerino (Al) Lattanzio, 28, New
Brunswick automobile racer who
was severely burned: when his car

M. Feinberg. city's prosecutor in
the hearings, announced that
Kirchgasner could continue to sit

gT
Quit Immediately

Postmaster „ Must Await
Until Commission

Is Issued
Although Martin P. Gettings

has been appointed: postmaster
here, he is not expected to resign
from Common Council immedi-
ately. It was said here yesterday.

The appointment of Gettings,
2 6 t a n

Sale Of Old Gold...Following Robberies,
Huggins' Jewelry Store Holct-Up

Alleged Still Operation Are
Gharge^FresentedLastNiglit =_

- , .The number of charges Special Prosecutor Jo-
seph M. Feinberg has completed against Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr., reached eight last night as two.
more specifications and part of a third were com-
pleted as the hearing was resumed in the high school
auditorium. The session was cut short becauseof the

pp
"made~~Angust

of G e t g
w*s—not—an-

nounced until this week when he
P t t r

ens

Pnthea Flea
T;>'.h?r the remedy will be

stdatelj1 or dran out as

rv> â  o'.hcr promised Actions
us tio-m. Kcrxever. Rahway
tr.j ;r.:erested In-the matter
'.itr.r no chancts ol ni7ins

[i:t o^ci-Js p:secn-hole their
k ir.i a number of local

l tare besieging offilcals to
???.:—A-Jiacn recelv«d4>y-

te Xc- Jersey Safety Confer-
fcet from the Safety Council yes-
pby asian; why the state did
I'. tale steps to correct the local
p'irdtrons highway condition**
:'.&: preaching safety to the
;b"jc. Governor Hoffman, who

prer.oosly promised action
the :oca'. matter, was sent a

|P7 of thtswire. - ---
ir Takes Hand

|cj-or*rat;pn of Rahway dti-
, ir. uT-.ttng to State Highway

or.er E. Donald Sterner
rn-.ar.img Immediate action
j.:r.a:e Railway's death
:?. Route 25 and Lawrence

• --. *is urged by Mayor Bar-
ar.d Common Council this

Speaking before the eov-
J bocy Wednesday night.

:er sureested that the cltlzem
nd action to eliminate tho

~n-.jt^jiv"ici_TAlfred C. Brooks. |
Rahu-ay"s candidate for the Re-]
publican Freeholder nomination
net* Tuesday, win be Use guest,
of honor at a rally to be spon-
sored by all Republican c'.ubs of
the city In Greven's hotel next
Monday night.
, Tie affair will be preceded by a

torchlight parade through this
section of the county beginning
a: 7:30. The parade will form at
the hotel at that tune and return
for the opening of the rally at
8: JO.

Prominent-Speaker*

oer oi. tuuujwiM. Kirchgasner, as director of per-
}—Among—those_who_spc-ke_and_ jsonnel in the Perth Ainboy office
praised BrooSs were Seaman of the Works Progress Admlnis-

;. Kenneth Mair. Albert E. tration, cannot hold municipal of-
Strebe and-Frank-DUks. l*ree-
ho'.der candidates: John W.
Wleser. Harry Dinsen. James Bod-
well. A. E. Strakele and Charles
E. Reed, Common Council candi-
dates: Clifford Allen. Raymond
P. Ejgers. Stephen fetralcele. Char-
lotte Groeling. Mrs. Ruth Foulks
Mrs, Harold Paulssn. Mrs. Philip
Corey. William F. Veech and A
H. Schaefer, county committee
candidates.

Frederick Nichols. RoseUe Park
spoke in behalf of the candjdacy
of Senator Lai2eaux

lurcngasaer cmuu u u u u u w « . . recelvedi notice from Postmaster
ât _the_hearings strengthens^be-|C3eneral Parley that he had been
'del in this report. -~^ : rnanied"Tto~ar-^our-year-tenn7T«f-

' fective August 26. Gettings will
not assume his position until his
commission has-been issued!- and
the commission cannot be issued
unta he returns his oath and his
bond "is issued.

Gettings was named acting
post master last April 23 as suc-
cessor to Harry Simmons, retir-
ing Republican. Civil service
regulations prevent a federal em.
ploye from serviirz on a munici-
pal fforernins body. :

NO BECORD TUESDAY
There will be no issue of

The Rahway Record Tuesday
noon. Instead, the edition wfil
be published early Wednesday

and distributed by

Prominent speakers will attend
the affair and among those ex-
pected to be present are Free-
holders Bauer and Dudley. Judge
Henry Waldman. County Attor-
ney Clarer.pe A. Ward. FayetteN.
Talley and Councilman Plunkett.

Arnons those In charge of the
affair are Councilman Jeffries. A.
H. Schaefer." George Utt>. Clif-
ford Allen. H. Rusiell Morss, Jr..
Miss Anita D'Amfeosa. John P.
Ludington. Mrs. F. G. Pfelffer,
Charles C. Hull. John b'Ambrosia.
Frank Dl Stefano and HeTbert
Gundaker.

flee because of his federal
tion. He was appointed to the
government job in July and has
since taken little part in Council
affairs.

Finance Head
He was chairman of the finance

committee and his resignation
and the illness" of Cotmcilznan
Jennings leaves Councihnan Hues
the only active member of the
committee.

•Kirchgasner was regarded as a
power in local Democratic ranks
and in addition to serving oh the

.alsp_been postmasteT

Continued on Page Three

just between

fou and me
by ding

PUBUC NOTICE
On and after Monday, September

16, garbace and ashes will be col-

^ W H E W S .
Street Commissioner.

Mrs. Foulks was welcomed back
after several weeks' illness. A let-
ter of condolence was sent to TJn-
dersherlff Lee S. Rlgby in the
death of his parents this week.

H. Russell Morss. Jr., announc-
ed the Brooks rally Monday night
Janet Hoffman read the telegTam
from Commissioner Sterner to
Loizeaux announcing plans for
eliminating the traffic hazard at
Route 25 and Lawrence street.
Fred Engel won the special award
given by Freeholder and Mrs.
Brooks. Ros O. Fowler made the
drawing. Strakele announced his
resignation as director of Repub-
lican organization publicity. It
was announce that the Loizeaux
for Senator club would meet in
Columbian Republican."hea<i<iuar-
ters, Main street and Elizabeth
avenue, tonight.

Continued on Page Six

Grand'Openinc — Free Dancinr.
Saturday Eve. — Six Beads Tavern.

—carriei5-at-ihat^time._T,
The Record will ataln be able
to brinf its readers the first
complete results of the pri-
mary election to be held
Tuesday.

Local Primary Election Candidates

Scott, Milton Avenues T o
Be Paved Soon, Says Brooks

Republicans

Charles C. Riser
John W. Wieser •
Charles C. Hull

•Harry H. Dinsen

James L. BodweH
Hans Flues

Andrew E. Strakele

COMMON COUNCIL

First Ward
Democrats

Alfred C. Feakes
A. L. Jardot

the Republican! are
i in a red hot fliht

unon* themselves for • sn-
tremacy In the county, the
Democrats, under the leader-
•Up of Runway's own Eddie
Whelan. are quietly bidlnc
Uulr time for the November
Poll and have contest* for
<">ly the Board of Freehold- -
en on their ticket WheUn,
now county chairman of tbe
Present minority party, taaa
done a rood Job In creatinj
Party harmony in the ranks.

Swy time Eddie looks.at
Bahway, Elizabeth and Lin-
den, which are ruled by
DenocraU, he smiles. Per-
haps he b thlnkini of what
be and hU busy band of work-
ers will do when November 5.
rolls around. On that date.
'a case you haven't heard, the
teneral electjpn is to be held.
And Eddie and bis mates have
a strong feeling that they will
wedre themselves into come
of those soft connty Jobs
which the Republican ma-
jority have had an their own
*ay during the past many,

y years.

on Page.8, Sec. H.

Pavement of Scott avenue from
Barnett-street to St. George ave-
nue and West Milton avenue
from the railroad to St. George
avenue trill begin just as soon as
the government approves the
projects ks WPA work. Freeholder
Alfred C. Brooks of Rahway told
CommonC o u n c 11 Wednesday
night. " : —

West Milton avenue was taken
.aver as a county road through
Brooks' efforts several months ago
while the Scott avenue section
was taken over by the Board" of
Freeholders yesterday. The Scott
avenue action became official dux.
Ing yesterday's meeting after the
road committee had approved the
action a week ago. It'was first
announced in. The Record last
Friday.

Brooks said plans call for In-
stalling a stone base, bituminous
pavement from.curb to curb, sew-
»r and drains and new curbing
where necessary. Work on the
Milton avenue section has already
begun and curbs are now. being
Installed there.

Brooks' appearance at the
Council session followed- a-state-
ment by Councilman Markey.
Second Ward Democrat, that he
was not certain that Scott avenue
would be repaired as he had no
official notice of It. Markey was
not present this week to hear
Brooks' outline of the plan.

Councilman: Irons had previous-
ly told of the plan a week ago af.
ter which Markey expressed his
tioubt. Irons and Markey clash-
ed over the matter and Irons
took Markey to task for doubting
the sincerity of the announcement
which he made to behalf of
Brooks.

Coundlmen- Feakes, Bpresch
and Flues expressed pleasure
with the proposals. Flues said
that sewers should be Installed
where needed before the pave-
ment is laid otherwise the city
would be forced, ta pay the ex-
pense of opening the-street «nd
tearing up sidewalks when th°
sewers are installed1 later.

Oity Engineer Levl Price said
he had taken this matter up with
the county engineering depart-
ment.

Brooks also said he has. re
newed efforts to obtain permis-
sion from the War Department
for the construction of a new and
wider concrete bridge over the
river at East Milton avenue
Tbl3 has been the scene of nu-

I merous accidents and Brooks said
|.the_CQuntyiswffling to_remedy the
situation fijt*canrraTrget~permls^
sion from the federal departmen'
which has-control of all bridges

Brooks said that the more leni-
ent policy of the department
might allow permission to be
granted soon.

Charles E. Reed

Second Ward

Third Ward

Fourth Ward

-Fifth Ward-
Stanley Hoyt

COCNTT COMMITTEES

caught fire at Woodbridge SpetcE
way last year, braved similar
danger at Route 25 and Law-
rence street yesterday morning at
9t28 when" he piffled a helpless
truck driver-out of -the cab'onr
burning truck which was Ignited
after a collision with Lattanzio's
machine.

The rescued man was Joseph
KeBch, 47. who was trapped' In
the cab after his truck rammed
Lattanzio's car when he tried to
make a left turn in front of the
TTe% Hrunswtck man's vehicle:

'With his right arm hanging
useless at his side, Lattanzio an-
swered Kelich's call for help and
Quickly pulled Him fromr~thie
burning cab. Police, who with
firemen extinguished the blaze
credited Lattanzio with saving the
Cranbury man from serious -in-
Jury.:;...:--.- :;.-_•_•• J:_

Stewart Gives Aid
Kelich suffered severe lacera-

tions on the right hand and arm
and was treated on the scene by
Court Clerk George W. Stewart
who administered1 first aid. Later
in Memorial hospital, seven
stitches were taken to close, the
wounds.

Lattanzio was treated in the
hospital where it was found he
was suffering from a possible arm
fracture. A sedan driven by

i Moses Brunson. Benn'etsville, S.C..
l^wasioTced-to-the-side-of-the-road
by the accident but the driver-was
not injured.

Hurts Title Chances
The Injury may prove a serious

blow to Lattanzio's hopes for the
championship of the Garden
State Racing association as he Is
now leading the point standing
with several more races sched-
uled'.

In addition to Stewart, other
members of the police department
who supervised action at the ac-
cident scene were Acting Chief
Dunphy, Sgt. Flanagan. Detective
McMahon and Patrolmen Weis-
haupt and Crowley.

present and it was voted to adjourn until Wednesday
night at 8:15. . '

Alleged failure of Mclntyre to aid in the return
_of a portion qf"the money stolen from the Floyd W.
Huggins' Jewelry store last February was the first
specification heard. Huggins testified that $500 in

•cash was included in the loot
from his store and said he had'
received a portion of the recov-
ered Jewelry but had not received

part of the cash which he had

Deny That Rigby
Kept Negroes Off
JrifiG

Cromwell Cites Local Man

seSfi in New York alter the arrest
of Frank Slca, alleged leader of
the gang.

Kegards Police Efficient
When Mclntyre asked if he iiad

received the money, Huggins said.
I he told him that he hadn't. Later

Colored Jurors

John L. Markey

John P. Livingston

Edmund D. Jennings

Kendall OH, Sunoco Lnb. are stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

That Undersheriff Lee S. Rdgtoy.
candidate for sheriff, did not dis-
criminate -against colored-jurors
in selection of county juries was
the statement of Ira L. Cromwell-
county campaign manager, who
spoke before the Rahway Colored
Republican club in the William
Moore residence in Main street
'.ast night.
• Cromwell ridiculed the charge
of Rigby foes tht-he-had dis-
criminated against, colored citi-
zens of the county in selection o'
jury panels and cited several col-
ored jurors who have recentl-
served on juries. Among therr . ,„„„ r
was-the-Rev—J—F-r-Vanderhorst-Luscharged—tot
4fl Central avenue, Rahway. -» . . . , - .

Cites Testimony
Cromwell produced a transcrip'

of Rlgby"s testimony in this year's
Common Pleas Court hearing of
charges of discrimination whicl-
showed that Rigtoy made th'
statement that he knew ther'
were colored citizens in the coun-
ty who were capable of. jury
service.

He praised Rigby as a man wfcc
would deal fairly with all con-
cerned in his administration of
county affairs and urged the col-
ored voters of the county to sup-
port him at Tuesday's primary
election.

The organization expressed ap-
proval of the candidacies oPFree-
holders Brooks and Brokaw and
urged their re-election.

he wrote to New York authorities
who said the money had been
turned over to the property cus-
todian.

In cross examination by Will-
iam George, defense counsel, Hug;-:,
jins said he felt the police had .
ione an efficient job on the case.

Sale of old gold by John C. Nel-
:on, 78 Ja'ques avenue to an Eliza-
beth pawn broker in February, .
.933 and Mclntyre's alleged fail-
ire to make a complete investi-
7ation despite the fact that a
lumber of robberies had been re-
ported at this time was the next
peclflcatlon.

Patrolman Walker testified that
Telson had been questioned In the
>awn shop and slid he had been

First Ward, First District
Harry F. Applegate A. J. Dobroski
Raymond P. Eggers Viola. Oonway
Elizabeth. Paulsen
Hattie Pagans

First TVard, Second District
Stephen Strakele J. James Brennan
Frelda Roth John W. Proudfoot

Margaret Anson
Second Ward, First District

Albert-H. Schaefer - Stephen Heybum
Frank Nlckau - Aline B. Dunn
Charlotte Qroellng

Second Ward, Second District \
David A. Stutskey :. v Margaret C. Bedow
Clifford P. Allen Ross DiComo
Ruth M. Foulks

Third Ward, First District
William Kay , -- William J. Hennessy
Mary.E. Simmons > Anna Buhl

Third Ward, Second District
—John J. Hoffman ^ Vincent J. Rellly

James S. Cook Irene Carroll
Mary T. McCartney

Third Ward, Third District
William F. Veech Charles B. Morton
Arnold DiAmbrosa— No Candidate
Myra E. Tngmanson

Fourth Ward, First District l

Bert L. Lamphear "" ' Jacob'W. Schmidt
K. Lorette Challlet M. Anfta'HIgglns

Fourth Ward, Second District
Stewart T. Graham Edward F. Brennan
Ruth K. Splane Meta Mullet

Fifth Ward. First District
H. Russell Morss, Jr. Anthony J. Bacek

[—MarjrMrCorejr — Mary-Ti KlTchgasn
Fifth Ward, Second District

Arthur L. Carlson James J. Klnneally
Frances M. Smith . . _' Julia Hamtll

WATER COMMISSIONER
No Candidate . , Edwin Hallday

[faeomplete p
Prints Charged To Chief

nent of $185 from an Insurance
company which employed h'_m.
Valker testified as to the man's
•iiaracter and said he knew him
or some time and he was reput-
able.

Goods Checked
He checked the goods sold by

kelson and did not and that he
lad sold any of the articles stolen
here. Nelson TOS "an old gold
buyer, he said, but when he found
he did not have a bond, he or-
iered him to stop. Walker said
'le ordered Nelson to brin? some
•>ld' gold he was buying from Niok
^uhar, Lewis street, to head-
luarters but that this action
sever occurred.

In cross examination, Walker
mid he felt he had left nothing
undone.

Still Reported —
Testimony "was begun in the

jharge that Mclntyre did not
îrbperIy~TnvestII'ate~tte~repoi1l of"
"Captain James Aloers and Patrol-
nan Richard Welshaupt that they

^Continued on Page Three

Further evidence in the city's
attempt to show that Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr., failed to
make proper investigations of
cases confronting the police de-
partment were made Tuesday
night as another session in the
hearing (of the suspended chief
was held in the-hlgh school audi-
torium. Neglect to take finger-
prints and to file complete re-
ports was charged"to~ Mclntyre
as three more of the 52 charges
against him were completed. Six
of the charges are now complete
"as far as the prosecution Is con
cerned.

According to present plans, the
oity will complete its case some
time next week.

William George, defense coun-
sel, again attempted to have the
charges dismissed when he claim.
er that Council President Get-
tings was ineligible to sit because
he had been appointed postmaster
before the start of the hearing
but his efforts were, of no avail.

Descriptions Held Worthless
(Neglect of Mclntyre to properly

investigate the storage of a caT
In the Julius" Horneck garage in
St. George avenue February 4,
T9337"was-the-flrst-charse-heard.
Homeck testified that the car was
stored in \the garage by a sus-
picious acting driver who' left and
got into, a waiting car pear the
front of his garage. The" men re-

moved a paper from a package
and drove off, he said.

Police were notified and it wa;
found that a $1,200 payroll rob-
bery had occurred' in Highlanc
Park, two hours before. The ca:
was held in the garage upon or-
ders of police and when it wa:
called for, the claimant ran ou'
the rear door when he heard h
was wanted- by police for ques
Honing. —When another mar,
claiming to be his brother, callec"
for the machine and presented ai
owner's card, he was given tht
machine.

Captain James--Albers, who in-
vestigated1, said there was no mo
tor vehicle violation and .polic*
here could not hold the' men
Highland Park police were noti-
fied and it was their duty to take
over the details uncovered by lo-
cal police, he said.

iMost startling In the Albers
testimony was his statement that
he-put little faith In. descriptions
of wanted persons because they
are many times in error. He said
he did not send out such descrip-
tions over the teletype and cited i
Columbia professor's argument
that descriptions were worth lit
Jlejn police work.

AJbers critlclzed~the~equipmeTit-
with which local police have to
work.

Four Ads Costing
1.35 Sell 1584'

Quarts Of Grapes'

Continued On Page 7

TtESH picked Jersey grown
Concord grapes. 12 quarts 36c.
Free delivery. Mama. Phone
Rahway 7-0655-W.

Here is an advertiser that will
oralse The Record want ads to
inyone who might ask him
about them as result getters.

He has run an ad in the lost
four issues and he came into
The Record office Thursday
morning and reported that he
had sold through those ads 1584
quarts of grapes. He has de-
'ivered 944 quarts and has orders
for 540 more to be delivered as
soon as they can be picked.
These will Just about take the
entire crop. And the advertis
ing only cost $1.35.

If you have something you
want to sell In a hurry, a Record
want ad will do the Job for ypu

THE RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
CaalLltt-Advance

Minimum Cbarse For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates far % Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit

• • V - ' l
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Society, Clubs, Church-News of Women's Org

1HAT'S NEW
in NEWARK

Women Of Mboie
tanning Party

A salamagundl party was plan-
ned for September 24 by Rahwa.y
Chapter, No. 528, Women of the
MooseT'<iuriDg"thelr"meettoe'"jasf
night in thel Moose home. Initia-
tion and a shared contest for
nrize c'anated by Mrs. .William
Sammond will be held at this
meeting. The members of Rail-
way • lodge of Moose'-andi._friend5
are invited to attend.

Plans were made for a. card
party in October of which Mrs.

Ci°1_ is rhnH-mnn Mrs.
BRIGHT TWIN C. D. Rommel resigned' as chair-
GKEAT'KRESGE-PEP^Pr— -man—o-H^rogranir-commfttee-̂ and-

X;

1

THIS BRIGHT TWINKLER IN
THE GKEAT KRESGE-ar~

STORE ALL-S'1'AK
I SPECTACLE!

THE HALF-YEARLY SALE

Whether it's a new set of china,
neeestfties for kitchen.. bathroom,
laundry or new "reinforcements
foi; the "glass breakers" division
j oii'U'Tfiid. iniere — aria "' "
at .unparalleled prices. .

One outstanding item in this sale
is a sixty-five piece dinner set at
$12.98 in an exquisite rRose Point
pattern adopted from rare museum
lacte.

Another is a six-way floor lamp
•which puts the light'just where you
want it for reading, sewing, etc.,
regularly S12.50 now S7.98.

Washing machines, stoves, breag^
fast sets and everything a home
maker might need to insure effi-
cient days and comfortable~Wlnter
c\dnlngs are included in this phe-
nomenal event.

Give them the great big. hand on
tha sixth floor of the KRESGE
BEPT. STORE — HOCSEWARES
SECTION.

LtVING MANNEQUINS WELL
biSPLAY THE NEWEST AND
S M A R T E S T MODELS IN
HAND-KNIT COATS. SUITS
AND DRESSES A T T H E
KKESGE DEPT. STORE ON
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

^Everybody seems to be 'tending
to—their knitting nowadays. s.Q
dwft-rnissjhisjijportunity-to see

Mrs. Fred Schmidt was appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy. Mrs:
Schmidt received' the dark horse
award. Mrs. George Ammerman
presided with Mrs. Charles B.
Crowell, secretary.

Events
Friday; September 13

Meetipg. First Ward Democratic
club irTRobsrts' hall.

Misg Mary Ackley's
Bridal Is Tomorrow

Will, WedJ)hio Man In

Residence

Active Year For
Young People Is
1st Church Plan

teary Louise Ackleyi
daughter at Mr\ arid I te ; John
Westervelt Ackley, 176 Emerson
avenue, will become the bride of
William Battan Yecklejr, Son "of
Mr. arid Mrs. fidfiar" YeCBey, t*j-
rain, Olila, tomorrow Blterrioon at
4. MISs Jeanne Ackley, sister of
the bride, will be her only, at-

"Tfie Wfiafaess of Cfwi" will be
the 6eririon topkS BUnday lfi First

«h*ircfc at i t a. m,

ftncBeTsrfe
den of her Rome as the sceh£ of
her weddiiie. The Rev. William
T. Stutchell, of Hldgewood, for-

fiy PAblof tit Second PIe&5y"'
terian church, this city, will per-.
forfh-ffie- cetefiibhy. -Following:, a
wedding trip the cotiple will re-
aide-ln-Lorain.-Ohio.

Miss Ackley Is a eraduate of
Mount Verndri seminary, Wash-
ington, D. C, a member of the
dera'n Outing dUb, Junior Service
league ana Second Pre&byterlan
church.

(Mr. YeeMey is a graduate of
Princeton university class of 1931
In his junior year he was captain

the varsity football team. He

there wifi be tne Happy QtsspeT
Bohtf service A brier 6erinon,

Odd righte to a Man"
wifl be given tiy tin;

tTne ch\flth Is iayint plans for a
btisjf #eaf -with- yijunK people: -A
pknliihg Conference, tinder Ita 01-

f t f e &

Meting, Men's club of St. Paul's
church opening their laU program (
in parish house, Elm avsnue. '

Thursday, September 28 -
Public luncheon by Ladies' Aid

of Zion Lutheran church in
church hall from 12to-lt3fl-p,rmr

Tuesday, October 1
Installation .of officers of Rail-

way Council, Knights of CoTum-
bus.

Friday, October 11
Columbus Day card party by

Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus.

Wednesday, October 23
•Public card party by Latiies'

Mrs. Thomas Murray, Jamaica
ainsi Mass., has returned home

after visiting for two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Philip guhl, 23
'dplar street.

Aid of Carpehters' union in Moose
hall.

•A

can be"-wrougljt
w i t h a few
h a n k s o f
Fleisher ' yarn
and a pair of
needles. ...

, And are these
jams lovely beyond belief? ....

There's one called Magic An-
gel Crepe that will set you up on a
pink cloud to say nothing of the
more practical but equally beauti-
ful cassimere sports yarn. Shetland
floss, Bouclette and Aberdeen
tweed.

'.Competent instructors will be on
hand to bring out the latent talent
of those who've been hesitating-to
try their hand at this fascinating
work and to offer helpful sugges-

' tions to the experienced knitter.
The Fashion Show will be given

—af:2:30-P-M.-on-Tuesdayjmd_Wed^
hekday will offer two performances
one at 2:30 P. M. and again at
7:30 P. M.

IF YOU BAT TJP ALL NIGHT
AND CONCENTRATED Y O U
COULDNT THINK OP A MORE
DISAGREEABLE JOB T H A N
CLEANING OTJT THE CARPET
SWEEPER COULD YOU?

Some kindly' soul did sit up
nights figuring out a way to re-
lieve you of the awful task and
the result is a new type of sweeper
called "O-PAN-TOP."

All the dust is caught in a re-
movable dust pant which lifts out
at the touch of your hand on the
upper lid!

Beside being so easy and pleas-
ant, to clean — "O-PAN-TOP" is
equipped with a high and low nap
adjustment, the new "below sur-
face action" and an easy rolling
but dynamic friction drive which
routs all the dirt in a hurry.

See it demonstrated at KRESGE
—D^fTr-STORE-—-HOUSEWARES-

SECTION —' 6th floor.

AND DON'T FORGET FOLKS!
THE ENTIRE KRESGE STORE

I S O P E N
EVERY WED-
NESDAY EVE-
NING D D E -
DIG SEPTEM-
BER until 9 P.
M. for the con

1_^M—„s I v e n i e n c e o
those who cannot shop in the day
time.

Cheer-o-

TIMBROOKS ARE PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Tlmbrook
63 W. Scott avenue, became par-
ents of a girl in Memorial Hos-
pital Tuesday morning.

Good Feet-Good Health
BEE

.DR. H. H. SILVER
Siirgeon Chiropodist-Podiatrist

when troubled with
Corns, Bunions, Ingrown Nails,
Athletes Feet, Ringworm, Ec-
zema, Verruca Warts, Swollen
Ankles, or any other Foot Ail-
ment. •
STRAPPING, DIATHERMIC

TREATMENTS
Specialist in Arch Corrections
140 MAIN ST. Rahway 1-2375

Hours Daily: Evenings by
• appointment.

Smart and Elegant
Neiv Modes ,

NEW ARRIVALS
OF SMART DRESSES
Colors for all tastes in all sizes

•from 14 to 52.
PRICED FROM

3.98 up
Open Evenings to 8 O'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dinsmore
of Princeton, have been visiting
with Mrs. Dinsmore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Reed.
Bamitton—street.' MfSr-Blnsra
entertained a. few df her friends
in her home Wedensd&y- evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dinsmore will leave

u on u. buainess~'tri.ij UJ tin
various colleges and universities.

s now associated with the Lorain
teel company-.

Of Personal Interest

Miss Mildred Marptei 42 New
Church street, entertained in her
home Tuesday evening in honor
if Miss Donna Klinger, of Ohio;

Prizes were awarded to Miss
Klinger and Miss Ann Sisson.

Brooks Hoffman1, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Hoffman, Elm ave-
hue, will leave Sunday to resume
his stuaies at Blair acadeniy,
ijlalfstown, N. j . • .

Burton Aszfnan. 12tt Harrison
street, is spending a week: a
Schroon Lake, N. Y. UJJOn hi
return he will enter Peniitagton
school; Mr. Aszman was captain

tel
ast year.

Coliiicilmah Edmund1 t). Jen
niiigs, W Broobfifeid place, has re-
turned home from RahSfeyMe
rial hospital where he underweni
a major operation.

Miss Dorothy Ronê  51 BtanUm
street, and Miss Marie Verneau,
Brjiant street, left Tuesday to re-
sume their studies (at. Holy Cross
academy. New York City. Miss
Rone graduated this year from
St. Peter's high school , New
Brunswick, and tfass Verneau
graduated from St. Elizabeth's
Convent Station, Morristown.

Railway Girls To
Study At K J. C.

Seven From Rahway WiH
S S h l T h i

'resbyteriahs To Sponsot
Busy Program For

Large Group

<& 6 p. to; the YoUM People'sTel-
at 8 prih,

Month "
SSreii Rahway girls have been

accepted for admission to the
freshman, class at New Jersey
Collet for Women, and will be-
gin studies, at that college this
month. Founded in Idl8 as a
part of Rutgers university, in New
Brunswick, NewTersey College for
;WOTie&-H»*-tegins-Its ifitii

fah be held Saturday, Septem-
ber 21 at Camp EndSaVor. All
leaflets at& teachers of youth, will
be frreSetit, at which time a defi-
nite Jtfoaram ol activities will be
planned and appraisal made of
the #6fS.

In. the young people's fellow-
ships there are-more_ than iOO
•nrembersr-The-youaff-peopIei-ae
tavities in the Firstr^hurclr-has
been outstanding in "the Pres'by-
terjr and the leaders are starting
a catoflaigh 'to enlist every young
person in theHomos of tie con-
gregation £hls-Coihlng_fall and
winter:

The young: people's fellowship
wiU start their activities with a
supper meeting Sunday evening at

o'clock. Tonight the executive
committee will hold- a meeting in
the home of Mrs. E. Schremp,
RJ Nicholas p l a c e . Oharle
SchUtts, president, will have
Charge of the meeting. Miss

e—Lambert—and Misa Es-ore- -B&ieh
trier aiartin'will have charge, o:
tne supper. -\ .

The men of •• the church under

LoUteMlx To Be
Feted In Clark

ALolzeaux night will be held
tonight at 8.p. m. by the Clark
__wttEilip RepifbllCafi 01TB lR'tHB
pdftablJschool."Wominent 'speSS?
ers are expected to be pres^
exit. Refreshments-will be served*
All Republicans and friends of
tniie'aux are Invited to attend. '

with an undergraduate; Body of
more than 900jstudents,;_a_ faculty
o£ 100 and: an alumnae organiza-
tion of 2.1V4 members.

Juniors and seniors will register
forthe 1935̂ 3d college"yearTu.es-'

trahsfer~-stud«nUi will register
Wednesday, September 18 and
sophomores Friday, September 20.
formal opening exercises will be
held Saturday morning- in the
Elizabeth Rodman^ Voorhees
Chapel.

Enrolled in the freshman class
are seven Rahway girls. Miss Ca-
tbryn Allers. daughter df Mr. and

•a Bttto at |1;00
infindivi(lu*ia
mykh

BADld

Phana 7-MW
W.BOCIL

"Mrs. Henry W. Allers,_216 Church
street; Miss Eleanor Garland,
daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Hugh
J-. Garland, 60 Inman avenue;
Miss Irene Groom, daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. John Groom, 41
Meadow street;-Miss Kay Hand-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Milton Haridley, 69 West Stearns
street; Miss Janet Kaiiigan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
F̂  Kailtean. 6 Campbell street:
Miss Jeanne Sadtler. daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Harry A. L.
Sadtler, 78 Elm avenue, and Miss
Kathleen Tucker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry D. Tucker, U6
Emerson

SctooTof Ffenclr
REOPENS MON,. SEPT. 88

- Adult Cotuses Mora. A Ere.

Children's Classes Afternoons
k In.) * flmn

CUlin («-HVrt.l»oln

All Is FTrartl 'jl^rioilttl*
' Tfcmtre.

E C O t E F R A N C A I S E
DE WESTFIETTD
643 No. Chestnut direct
Tfcl. Wtttfleld 2OM9-J

Dlr.i Jlmr. Manrnrri(» Bart. B. A.

_ condition at the inter-

' % , . the cltlMns got up in
A Aeina,a&t& launeoutte

Don't iti Foot TronUts
YMf-juTmijoar'titdk v «^_«. ^ w,
UJcltWte Attttia U tUhw»y tut Bed tnm *aij?tbj ^tttlbk •
tot^"tanttf - Busier BxoWn knd SljniiltifteUei™^!

. SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, INC.
14« MAIN STBEET

ed tomedUte
r aid after revlew-

t$* Moitsot tie city
safety Counca.to have

In UXM to

Tmaterial benefit ftom
department. Aniold

traffic engineer; has
& action at the cross-

again only re»
hU^ , said. Barger hlnwelf

this week wrote to Oovernor 11011.
man asking that some effort be
made to stir the highway commis-
sion into action to bring relief,
even though it Is only temporary.

Adopt Plunkett Motion
Council adopted the motion of

Councilman Plunkett that Barger,
CouncU President Getting* and
City Attorney Herer call upon
Btemer in an effort to get action.
Barger suggested that as many
members of Council that wished
-#hould-attend-thls meeting.

Others who spoke In favor of
the action of bringing pressure
to tear on ©terrier's department
were Councilman Flues, Irons and
Fea-kes.

The Record learned yesterday
that Sterner has recently begun

Kiwanis Club Views
Hudson Bay Movjes

action to eliminate death traps on

Premier

ue umaceuil
FOB * l *

All Deliveries Made Thf Otigh Meter
24 flOtft SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Niditt, Stnten no* fioBitrii tmkwtt f-HU-%

i Premier Oil & Gasoline Su
MW MMttttWtOfc AVS.

the -Jeaderehipol-Chalmers Reed"
have announced a men's ouUng
for Septemlier 28 to start ofT'the
schedule of activities for the men.
The Men's Bible dass will open
its-first" sessidhonVSunday'idorrii

i the 29th. The class has been
gradually building up for several
years and the men have anndunc-
e<$ their intention to make it one
of the leading Bible classes of
the county.

NO BECOHD TBBSDAT

There will be no issue of
The feahway fitctirfl Tntsday
noon. Instead,tfieedlttenwUl
be publiahed early Wednesday
Hjflnifai£~aiHl~distribirfa^I~by
tirriers hi ibat time. Thtij,
The ReCoffl -will acatn be aBIo
to bring its readers the first
complete resnlta of the pri-
Mary elMtlon to be held
Tuesday.

MRS. C. AK CYPHERS
tEA tEAF BEADING
Formerly Cherry St.

Present Address
1088 ELIZABETH AVE.

Elirabelh, N. J.

Sidney Johnson Weds
Chicago Girl Tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C. John-
sonrateVens-avenue-and-Mr.-and-
Mrs. Edw'ard D. Johnson, Colonia,
left Tuesday for Chicago where
they will attend the wedding to-
morrow of Sidney D. Johnson, son
df the former, to Josephine Tem-
pleton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Stewart Tentpleton of Chi-
cago. Edward D. Johnson, Co-
lonia. a brother of the bride-
groom, will be best man and Will-
lam Peterson of Coionia. will be
an usher.

Mr. Johnsosn was president this
year of the Princeton Triangle
club.

VIOLIN and PIANO
Winter Instruction Begins Mon. Sept. 9th, 1935

DAISY MINGSTMUSIG STUDIOS
35 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE,

Phone: Rahway 7=0171

Buick Motor Cars
Genet id Motors Ttticto

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD St .

ELIZABETH, N. j .

TEI£PHONE EL. 3-S800 AVE\ EAft*
Wettfield »-ii*7

P E T T I T
The scenes of childhood are

the memories of future years.
; ~ J , O. Chonles. —

RAHWAY 7-0038

IUSIC
SPECIALS.

l xutulc Ac
DfttK «l l fkl J5e
Pine Vkulcltn : 1.10
tJ. S. T*Z. tlDslr* 2.70
Flat OollnM 3.KS
Piano a c c o l 1 0
Saxophone

r( M^nlrlnc.
li Jftraie !iHoran<
STCDIO

One of NUT Jettorr'i Lahf
Mnalc Shops and Studios
353 West Ptpot Street,

VlUatMi. n. J.
OPEN EVESINGB

avenue.
graduated from V a i l - Deane
school, while the Misses Allers.
Garland. Groom Handiey. KaHfc
B*n and-Tucker-are -grathiateS-of
Rahway high school.

Rcosevelt Librarians -**
Are Otganiied

The organization meeting of the
Roosevelt Librarian's club was
held yesferday ta Roosevelt school
library; Maureen Rushrnore was
chairman of the meeting.

A committee appointed to form
a constitution consists of M.
Rushinore. H. tievihe and V. Win-
ters. Henry Weitz outlined the
year"s program.

The eighth grade librarians will
meet today.

ANTHRACITE~COAX
JAftAirtbEb tmsi GRADE

Nut . . . .$9.50 ton
Egg 9.50 ton
Stove. : 9.75 ton
Pea 8.50 ton

Roy Plunkett
Buckwheat . . 7.25 ton
50 Charlotte PL Rah. 7-1686

Beliabllit; can only be bsA br
the use of the best l iniii ihd
thoro, skilfuil s«rvlcin».

Best equip here as We special-
lie oh Italke Work to insure roar
satisfaction and

r R A H W A Y
BRAKE SERVICEII

S.J : GASSAWAY II
57MAINST.oppPoi.irFSTA II

PHONE 7-1511

GRAND O P E N I N G
Saturday, September 14

SIX ROADS TAVERN
ST. GEORGE AVENUE-"AT SIX ROADS

Completely Remodeled and Modern Netv Bat

Roast Beef Dinner-Free Dancing
Mmtii by Well Known Orchestra

ALL INVITED J. HORNICK, Prop.

A COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

CVARAHTKED atid SERVICED

FREE FOR ONE YEAR

Installed With

275 Gallon Inside Tank

$249.50
(Low Wtttef Cut-on1 Extra)

Of Rahway From Adolph's
Market, 14 Cherry Street

Dear Mrs. Rahway:
You have often noticed the dif-

ference In the advertised prices of
meats." And no doubt you have
wondered why and have been at a
loss to understand the reasons for
such a variation In prices on the

-tame identical cuts. It Is true that
very often'you will be able to save
as much as two. three or four cents
a pound on certain meats at one
market over thai of another. It al-
together depends on the grade of

-—meat-you-buyv—There-are-kbbut—
seven different grades of beef with
a difference In the wholesale cost
of 10 cent* or more per pound be-
tween the first and seventh grade.
There are four grades of poultry,
three gntdes of veal, two grade* of
pork and Jour grades of lamb.

Never before have we attempted
to explain to oar many customers
and friend! why the great differ-
ence In prices ot meats at different
stores and markets. And it is not
our intention to run down our com-
petitors or to be-little them in the

of the public, but we feel that

John R. Baumarin, Recently re-
urned from a trip, to the Hudson"

Bay country, presented Interest-
ing motion pictures showing1 life
in that region during the meeting
of the Kiwanis dub In the Y. M.

'. A. Wednesday. He was assist-
ed by his son. Ward Bavunann,
who-was a- member -ot-the- party
of 20 which made the trip.

Dr. David Engelman and Frank
W. Henson were named delegates
to the district convention in New-
ark September 26. 27 and 28.

N.J.R._ Is Seeking
_Trank Sewer Link

state highways by applying to the
federal government for funds to
Tiny flfi gnrvpv

Sterner plans the employment
_for--whlte-colSared workers and
wouloTTSve tEelr pay provided
from WPA funds in the request
presented to the state director,
William H-. J. Ely, through the
district director, M. William Mur

From data to be assembler
Sterner will have maps prepared
showing locations of

''eakes Thinks It Should
Be Made Under Wood-

bridge Allocation

Proctor Rooms
Elect Officers

Officials For Year Named
By Students In High

Services
Application has been made by

the state for the connection of
at NeWersey

RefoOTatory^wHJh_ttie_CRa£way Officers of proctor rooms were
" •=~~ -•- - • • " s r w i a g H

Mclntyre
Continued from1 Page One

^formatory_T7ith_ttie_CRa£a
Valley Trunk Sewer, St was an
nounced yesterday.

Councilman Peakes, city's rep-
resentative on the Joint Meeting,
said he did not favor having this,
connection comingi under Eah-
ways allocation but was investi-
gatlng to dftfTmlne If the_cgnneg.
tion could not be made under the
Woodsrldge allocation.

elected Wednesday In the
school." Those elected presidents
were: „

D. Zlrpolo, V. Avery, W. Reed,
W. Kraett, C. McKay, D. Russo,
E. Silvers, J. Barnes, V. Alexan-
Mintel. T. Smith,. P. Werner. B.
der, I. Dembllng, J. oravesTTC:

„ ^ Mintel. T. Smith, P. Werner, S.
—81n«e-«o«t-of4he-se*eiLisJ)ased. .Williams, J3^.&Sj^^MaSSS'&-'

~ ' ' J. Henry, C. Leber J, Post and J.
Shupper.

81n«e«os to f4hese* i s )
on percentage of use. Peakes Is
against_lncx^slng._the Rahway
percentage by an initituUon
which is located in Woodbridge
Township.

ways of all accidents during 1932,
1933 and 1934. The paper reports
are to be followed quickly with
the recommending of the neces-
sary changes in the physical lay
out of the highways to remov
present hazards. In the list wil
be wider paving approaching the
summits of hills, the building of
-divided—Ttredwaysr-the—easing—o!
cup-es. additional lighting, side-
walk construction and other
safety requirements.

Protect Pedestrians
The safety of pedestrians as

jrelLas_lhe occupants _of automo .̂
biles is lnc!ui!ed in the program
of Sterner and where necessary
he will approve the construction
of over-passes ior foot traffic at
intersections where life is con?

BREAK THWARTED
An attempt to gain entrance to

the office of Dorsey Motors, Iric:,
777 St. George avenue, waŝ  dis-
covered by police last nlgtit^rhen
it was Jo-und-that efforts had been
made .to lorce entrance into the
building. A3 far as could be de-
termined, there was no robbery.

had information and belief that
a still was being- operated in Hay-
dock street in November, 1934.
Albers said he made the written
report to Mclntyre upon infor-
mation from Weishaupt and that
after-he talked ..to.-the chief, he
-was - told - t o - make ~a~ieport_ln
writing.

Following this, Carmine ZuHo
of the Palace Beer Gardens
visited him twice and asked if he
had talked -to federal -agents
about the matter. Albers hadn't,
he said, and ZuHo asked him

Vice presidents were elected' as
follows:

D. White, R. Black, W. Hauer,
JXTrffl. D

Smith, R. Blacklock. V. Andren.
K. Prtegerald, C. Ginfrida. C.
Lange. R. Person* E. Weaver, N.
Yurchuk. B. Hasbrouck, D. Dunn.

i R

stantly menaced. The demand for
sidewalks to lower the rising tide
of carnage is embraced in the
comprehensive drive of Sterner to

>e all state"fOUtesTJf"theinlestlr
traps.

The clerical workers are to de-
vote their immediate time to the
compilation of the accident rec-
ords of the Motor Vehicle Depart-,
ment. the State Police— and-the
State Traffic bureau. As Sterner
has stressed the urgency of relief
measures he has requested Ely to
take preferential action upon his
application.

what ne ex^ecTgarterao: Albers
said he was taking orders from
Mclntyre,,._ . . .

. He^made no investigation be-
^cause^he.iwas.on other dutyi.and
also~1foiiig~rellef-work. He was
told that Mclntyre and Mayor
Brooks later investigated th
matter and found no still was be-
ing operated.

The hearing adjourned.as Wels-
haupt was called to testify.

P. Smith, E. Leviuky, R. Rau
and M. Stewart.

The following were elected sec-
retaries:

R. Werbltsky. V. Gassaway. M.
C. Evans, B. Fleischer, S. Macha-
Jett. A. Mauren. M. Plckens, O.
Simpson. L. Bohaboy, G. Burlelgh
cek, J. Schwelger, D. Wilkes. F.
Steele. C. Hanlon. D. DTinn. _G.
Lanning, D. IMdntjTe, E7~Reed~
and L. von Beidel.

Treasurers" and bank represen-
tatives are:

R. Blacklock. G. Flathmann, T.
KindTe. M. Maskdn, C. Salvato.

NO KECORD TUESDAY

There will be no issue of
The Rahway Record Tuesday
noon. Instead, the edition will
be published early Wednesday
'morning and distributed by
carriers at that time. Thus,
The Record will again be able
a hrinf Its readers the first

complete results of the pri-
mary election to be held
Tuesday.

I Goodman, H. Hook, A. Ludemann,
j Baumann, R. Ditzel, M. Dunn.M.

J. Daly. C. Forgie,. G. Kapuscinski.
T. OXtonnor. D. Wieser. A. Wargo,
C. Jost. W. Brown, C. Eastman, G.
Lukens. M. Post and P. Smith.

Room news reporters elected

I Hubenj-. E. Price. C. WUliams, S.
'. Williams, D. Hoff, G. Jensen, W.
j Baschuk,' E. Levitsky, E. Orton
i and J. Thornton.

HOW wm YOU
( 1

j—I HOW has President Roosevelt lived up
to his campaign pledges?

[ | WHAT are his purposes now?

_jZ]jW..HAT doe^Jve plan for the future?^

Fhese and other vital political questions are

being discussed now, daily, in the Herald

Tribune by

JSTMTS-P-WARBORG
former financial advisor and friend of the

President. No matter what your party, you

will enjoy these expert articles, brilliantly

written by a man who knows his New Deal.

Call'your local newsdealer or 'phone

PEnnsylva"rTicr6r4000:

NEW YORK

' those who buy meats should under-
stand that there are many dif-
ferent grade*, all of which can be
bought and (old at different prices.

We at Adolph's Market have al-
ways taken pride in the: fact'that
we sell only Top Grade meats and
poultry. And our prices are al-
ways as low or lower than those of
others who offer an equal grade.
So when planning your Sunday
dinner, remember that when you~
order from Adolph*s Market you
are assured of getting the very
finest quality to be found any
where. > • - • •

Adolph has been In business in
R*hw«y for the past five years and
Is the youngest meat merchant in
the city. Adolph"s Market enjoys
the reputation of being the leading
meat market in Rahway and is one
of-thtrctty's-llnest-stores.-Adolphj-
Market has gained an enviable
reputation lor honesty, high qual-
ity, service and low prices. And
every day this popular market is
gaining new customers and friends
among the best families of Rahway
and vicinity.

.We will appreciate your patron-
age and we invite you to come in
any time and inspect the high
quality meats offered for sale at
this market.

Very truly yours,
ADOLPH'S MARKET.

14 Cheny Street.

FREE REABING OF
TEA-LEASES

Saturday Afternoon &
Wednesday Afternoon & Eve.

Beginning At 2 o'Clock

THE ESTELLE LUNCHEONETTE
109 IRVING STx (Next To Public Service
Luncheon and Dinner Served From 10:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Homelike Environment
Delicious Foods — Home^Iade Pie and Pastry

were:
D. Ulbrich, H. Headley. J. Kiss-

ling, J. McAndrews, D. Robinson.
J. Schwotzer. G. Cram.oton. A.
Ba>a. C. Davis. S. Goodchild. F.!

A. Stevens. M. Groom. C. Crowell, j
W. Saley, V. Moncrief, M. Bopp |
and T. Semple. !

Those elected for-athletic-rep- j
resentatives were:

H. Werceck. P. Cirev. WrHas-
bronck. G. Kieri W. Musicchio.
E. Sohaeffer.J. .S.tebner,..J,.Brpwn.
R. Beebe. D-Gage, L. Holland,
S. SlDca. S. Werfeck. J. Verlllo.
F. Hil'iard'. E. U?iak. J. Gredin.
J. Manerarall. D. Newman and R.
Schaeffer, P. Koza.

Representatives for stud-ent
council are:

6. Worfman. C. Cooper. T.

LARGEST SELECTION

W I T H S H E F F I E L D

S E A L E C T
VITAMIN D MILK

AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING
BREVGS COMFORT TO THE HOME

You'll do yourself and your family a gribat favor

by inyestigating this Jiutomatic Oil Burner. Find

out how much it will save oh your fuel bills, how

much comfort it will add this Winter!

P r e m i e r O i l and
Gasoline Supply Co.

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN

TO ENABLE YOU TO '

REMODEL - REPAIR- RE-ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years
LotO Interest Rate

See us today about plans, about i^terlals iwci
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-
ting on a new roof, building a Barat!6 o r " ^
other Improvement you may be planning.

Phone Rawahy 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

NEW MUNSWICK AVENUE and C L A H K S O N

3RAHWAY,N. J. iPHONE RAHWAY 7fl263 IUILDIMG SUPPLIES

We Specialize on Things That Are Scarce And Hard To F i n d -
Try Us and Be Convinced "

WHEN YOU CAN'T FIND IT ELSEWHERE, COME HERE

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY
CALIFORNIA

Oranges Icea.
SIMPSON .

Lettuce 2hdsfor
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT M ^

PEARS 13 for 2 5 CPeppers

FANCY McINTOSH

APPLES lb 5c
FREESTONE If™

PLUMS 2 lbs for | 5 c
FANCYFANCY .

LimaBeans21bsfor
CELERY HEARTS

2"buiiciies for

STBtNGLESS m ^

BEANS 2 lbs for 1 3 c

IMPSON

REEN

FANCY COOKING # ^ ^

APPLES lOlbsfor 2 5 C

EVERY little fellow deserves a chance to
d e v e l o p ^ Well-shaped head Tr. husky,
straight legs . . ...full, fine chest. His
ittle body needs the right foods to nour-
ish bones, and teeth, and muscle.

He needs Sheffield SEALECT Vitamin
D Milk. One quart of this fine, fresh
milk every day is enough to prevent
rickets in a normal baby . . . enough to
promote proper formation of strong,

JERSEY ^ . : i=r-.r^-\z==^i*Y_i_^ I straight- bones and sound teeth.

B E E T S b u n c h Z C I Every ^art of sheffield SEALECT

JERSEY 0%

CARROTS bunch 2 C

m 0^ SWEET

I 3 C Potatoes ilbsior

Cabbage 3 lbs for

^RAB APPLES — PEACHES — PLUMS FOR CANNING
\ AT SPECIAL PRICES BY THE BASKET

RAHWAY PUBLIC MARKET
139 Main Street Raft 7 -2390 T Free Delivery

Be sure to note the hood-cap on
each bottle. Read the number that
indicates the vitamin D content.
Every quart of Sheffield SEAIECI
Vitamin D Milk contains 400
17. S. P. units of vitamin D derived
from and equivalent to one and
one-qtiarter teaspoons of new 19Ja
Minimum Standard U. S. P. cod
liver oil. Enouph to prevent rich-
ets, promote pood growth. Ac~
cepted by-thrCommitlee on Foods,
American Medical Association.

Vitamin D Milk contains 400 U.S.P.
units pf-vitamiri= D, derived-from-and-
equivalent to one and one-quarter
teaspoons of new 1935 Minimum Stand-
ard U.S.P. cod liver oil. It does not
change the delicious creamy flavor of
Sheffield SEALECT Milk in any way.

Order this extra protection for your
family. Just telephone your Sheffield
Branch, or leave word with your
Sheffield salesman. Service is prompt
and courteous. Sheffield SEALECT Vita-

min D Milk costs only one cent
more per quart than regular
SEALECT Grade-A.

TTTNEIN (he adventures of Billy &
Betty. A icholetome program for the en-
tire family. The mischief, thrills and
laughs of two real kidi, aith their pals.
VEAF. Every night except Saturday and
Sunday—6:43.

SHEFFIELD FARMS
F R O M

VITAMIN » MILK
T V - B E R - C V L I N - T E S T E D H E ^ R D S

TELEPHONE PLAINFIELD 6-3600
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fe* Three Meals a Dayv

i
ML

Even A Novice
Can Prepare A

Famous Dinner Dish Im-
proved By Suggestion

~ From N.-Y. Hotel Chef-

By^Helen Owetholyn Rees

The Most Important Meal Is
Very Qften The Most Neglected

Variety In Breakfast Gives Family the Right Start
For The Entire Day

No wife or mother can afloTdi ot&er shortening
> overlook—the—Importance—ot-| t <i«ii corn ffafrfs
reaklast.

I ventured into a "snooty" New
. -6H£ flotel dining iuum.--Ou-Uie.
"Ritzy" menu, I read'"NaTarln of
lamb, Printanies." So I ordered

[ it and when it came, $ said to the
"Ah, non,
exclaimed,

,traiter: 'Huh, stew!'
. j s o n , (Madame!

be solved in the first course
—Uie- u u , e a l - a n d - f rufe=c«ase j
flnd there is such a choice of
••eady-to-eat cereals on the market
—all ready to be combined with

h h t
US-

out of a year's growth.
it your ©win Trar," X re-̂

consin, it's STEW!" Then I'tast-
ed it and while I wiH say it is
stew. 111 admit it was stew with
a capital "5," sort of "plus" stew.

;$n&. welTworth cooking. In the
end, I wheedled the recipe oat of
the chef and here it is:

-"•' NAVAEBH OF LAMB
FKEfllANIER, STEW

_ Efrr four pwpte—two and a half
to three pounds of shoulder or
teeast of lamb,, trimmed nicely
and cut into pieces the size of a

jStoall egg. Salt and pepper the
•meat and put into frying- parr
^Ith a little fat, butter or oil and

—try_it_nice-andJirown. _Then_stir_
in Vt cup of flSur and let it get
brown. Now add a_cup of to-
mato pufee and enough hot water
to cover the meat, and boil for
ten minutes^ Parboil three car-
rots and three tumips~ani~cut~irr|-:
small pieces. Pry to a light brown
in butter a dozen small white
onions and' a dozen small potato
balls. 'Put all this into the pan

"bowpiet garni." Simmer until
remove the bouquet garni, and
Serve, garnished, with chopped

-paSS>y.—'A half irir) nf rnnfrpri,
green peas may toe added last, to
good effect. -

BOTQUET GARNI
—.-Tie-into a -little bag^a small
-p iece oi celery, leek, and a few

branches of parsley, with a bay
leaf, two cloves, a spring of thyme
and?, it desired, a nubin of garlic

Cleaning Tubs No
Longer A Problem

•House-cleaning! There is noth-
ing that even sounds like a pleas-
ant thought in that word—unless
it's the feeling we know well
have after _the job is completed
Bat it's one of those things that
has t.Oube-done.-ancLthe,loflgerJt'
pat off, the more there is to do

It seems that of the worst
duties that goes with cleaning
home; is-feeeping-the bathtub-an
sink scoured. But now that pain
ful dutjt is rather made into fun
Today on the market there is £
scouring powder that seems t<
just up and do the work for us

.No fuss or bother on our part a'
all. And it goes so much farthe
than a lot of the cleaning pow-
ders we have been used to using

If any of you ladies would l i t
the name of this cleaner, drop m
a line in care of this pap°r am
IB mail it to you at once.

..-v NURSES MAKE VISITS
•Nurses from the Public HeaKl

Nursing Service made 104 hom<
visits in August, according to th
mon-tfcJy report of Mrs. Mildre
Treuter, ciirector.

The profienrof getting a good
rertety-irrtp—tte-days-flrst-meal-^anoV--si{{:^a{faia.—Ownltjrtfr -egg

all ready to b c
lanned1 or fresh fruits. The hot

ll cau \m eo^il^ vaned' lj> cuvK.-
Jg eggs in yariou§ ways—poach-
:t$, boiledT fried', scrambled' or in
in_omeJet. Ham or bacon, ftsh
,kes and creamed meats are eas-

. / prepared hot dishes in which
;here is no monotony if they me
erved alternately. The bread
iart of the meal- can be varied
>y making toast" of different
:inds of bread, or serving'miff-
Ins, waffles or pancakes. . •

The <wise housewife will plan
ier breakfasts as carefully as she
>taut>' ln*r dinners, realizing thut

Sift flour Once, measure, add
baktag-ptawter, salt and sugar,

Neighbors /Will
Talk-So Give
ThemAReason!

Learn To Be The "Best On
The Block," And Watch
Your Sell-Esteem GoUp

aid to-flour
iwmtmf_/inTyi pnnTi^ tfi. has never had Jthe."thrill'' rf

dampen all flour. Add! com flakes.
Turn into greased- rnumn pans,
ffflUntr them 2/3 full. Sake m-hot
oven C425 f . ) 39 minutes. Makes

i
oven
ftHnttflins:

Balanced Dessert
I^Coinpkte-Meal

Kice-anay be combined with a
number of fine flavored ingiedi-
ent»_to_prepare ?****!& yielding
desserts for tije light dHher o r a

,. Honey, IUce=andrDate
isintvi^M, Is a typical example of
a delicious- dessert which is really
a meal in Itself,

well begun_day is a healthful
lay. " ~"

When you want to hange your
^real to muffins, why not try.

CORN iFLAKE MUFFINS
CUD sifted flour • _

Kh teaspoons double action bak-
ing powder

i teaspoon salt
tablespoons sugar

- egg, wen beaten
2/3-cup7milk

•tablespoons' melted butter, or

'rize For Best

FtJEKtHNCi'
2 .cups cooked rice
2 eggs beaten light
Vi cup honey
Vz cup chopped1 dates.
1 cup milk .

—• IJEx—beaten.—eggs — and—
Make alternate layers of rice and
dates in a. baking dish, our a lit-
tle honey over each layer. Re-
peat procedure until a n rice arid
fruit is used. Povtr beaten eggs
and fniifr over this mixture. £ i
in a moderate (35© P.) oven for
4& minutes.

Show me the woman who does-
j l t h c a k e g

OraRSEE«BTANt
Extensive work during August

is reported by Miss Emma feyan,
overseer of Ihe poor, who had
five hospital cases, spent $44.13
for medicines and arranged for
the support of two cases in the
alms-house- and four blind per-
sons. - -

—and IT! show woman who

ing-.w reaV homemaSer.-
What it is I "dunno"—tout the

feeling that-your baking Is the
best on the street1 takes top place
To your self^esteen>^antS ~ laxiy,
lady—that's somethin'!

GOOD BAKIKG isn't hard—it
. isnLt_any^secret=OT_kiiack. IVŝ
just knowing how—and tiien-go-
fog ahead. But to, bake good,
things, you have to put good
things into them. Tha'ts part ot
the road to success.

Now when the recipe calls for
baking powder, are you going to
put lust any old kind: of baking
powder Into the mixture? Ot
course you're" not—and the same

"CertalrrBrands of txrflrfor-flour.
baking powder -aaoV -flour have
been scientifically perfected-—Jta'd
if you're a smart housekeeper
you'll flnd such .brands in your
kitchen.
— I have-a-beautifulJ»oklet_«ll.
about -the kind of baking powder
and cafce flour 1 "swear" by—and
if you'd like a copy, just send me
your same and address, and one
will be mailed to you at once—
and I know you wont go wrong
once you start following that
book.

$1.00 Wnner
i—£sch-week-5ome~-woman~is win-
ning a case of Ruppert's beer and

Hand1 Made and Hand Painted-
Salad Bowl '(retailing at $4.50).
Ul you have•'• to-do to-try for a
irize-is to send in your-best sug-

gestions for a Dollar Dinner for
'our People. Send your best

menu to Sidney Snow, care of
Ills paper.

This week's lucky winner is
Mrs. George Dewey, Westfle'd,

. J.
Mrs. Dewey's menu:

Folunders Italian Style $ .24
(Using" Campbells Tomato Soup>
Baked Potatoes -... .OS.
Letteuce and'Tomatoes 12
Butterscotch Pudding

(Kremel) .12
Co2ee_GA&P_Red-Circle) . OS

$
Mrs. Dewey's recipe for Floun-
rsrltallanrstylermay-be had by

writing, to" Sidney Snow> in care
of this paper.

BOARD GETS $30,000
The Board of Education was

voted $30,000 to pay bills and pay-
roll due September 24 by Com-
mon Council Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homeseeker!
CHECK these-reasons^why you should own this well-trallt

Brick house—otrtside upkeep Tnjnlmnm
Living Eocm 10x12, Foyer 4x18

(Remove partitions- and Living Room become 14zlg)
Dming Room 14x17
Kitcheft 12x12, large pantry
Bedrooms 14 i l5 and 12x14 with deep- closets and.. .....

10x12 with smaH efoset
Glass enclosed Sleeping Porch, Son or Sewing Boom 7x12
large open poreb
Dry concrete basement, 14x56, hot air heating plant,

doable wash trays, pot store
Screens and awnings lot entire house
Corner lot 21x152, iron fenced
2-Car Garage, cement floor, street drive
Conveniently located

JBIG BARGAIN FOR CASH-
Phono for inspedion, Eahwy 7-0227-W

H. A. DIERS
122 WEST GRAND AVENUE

NO RECORD TUESDAY
Tbwe wffl be M bsae ot

"the Babway Record Taesday
MM*. Instead, «b*e*ttoii*tiU
be pabllahed early Wednesday
monttot, and distributed by
carriers at that time. Thus,
t t t t ReoOCi win a»ala be able
to brtnr its t tnden (he first
complete' results of the pri-
mary election to be held
Tuesday.

Lester Crube
FIRST GRADE

I ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHWAT 7 ' M M 4

CASH PRICES

Egg . . . , .< . .$9 .50to t i
Stove . . . 9.7Stoa
N u t . . . . . . . . 9.50ton

With other food prices
up, Vogt's Scrapple is a
better food value than
ever. Vogt's is the best
tasting and best value

_Scrapple because It's
richer In fine, fresh,
Quality Meat. More
appet iz ing . More
savory. Sealed in 2-lb.
cellophane packages.

~~"~ ~~RECTfE ~~
•fa Cut Scrapple {riVi-incH

lUcts, dull with foot and
* fry inVotft Lord loatotden

brown. Stfvt with ketchup,
znapt* lyrap or wltHjrl4d

orjMcch€d tu. *

DRY CLEAN I N c l voOV MA*KET

and COATS
MEN'S SOTTS

1DPCOAT8 1# W
CASH and CAfiRT

jpERSEY CLEANERS and DYEBsl

Vogt's
RICH. • MEATY

SCRAPPLE

ISSUE 23 PERMITS
Building permits issued in Au-

gust numbered 23 and authorized
construction work valued at $18,-
375, Building1 Inspector Patsy
Pellegrino has reported. Pour
new homes were started.

COUNCIL PAYS BILLS
Bills totaling $12,455.67 were or-

dered" paid 'by Common Council
Wednesday night.

!" '

1 Want to buy a Duck ?'
If Joe Penner is to be your
dinner guest, here is a menu:

Roast DuckrBigbrtifde*"
Apple Sauce Brown Rite

RUPPERfSBEER

r.:\l

When you order,cfonft soy beer-*
sayRUPPERT'S \

JACOB RUPFERT'S BEER
"MEILOW WITH AGE" \ '"

j >• If you havan't thl« r»dp», may *»•'

, ««nd if to you with our <ompllm»«fi?

/ Jacob Support Brewery, New York City

26 W. MUton Ave. ILTON
MKT.

WE DELIVER

Phone

Rah. 7-0848

More and more people are realizing that it pays to buy good meats. They find that good
meals are of better flavor, are more tender, cook more fluk-My and look better after they
are prepared.

BUY GOOD MEATS AT MILTON MEAT MARKET

RIB ROAST
(Blade End) Pound

Cut From Swifts Select Beef

100% PURE

HOME MABE P0RK SAUSAGE
NO WATER OR CEREAL

Armour's Sagar Cured

iSmoked C Hams Ib
C

Fore Legs Genuine
BABY SPRING LAMB lb

IC

JONES' DELICIOUS
HOME MADE

P I E S

•wMt u d lot, EGGPLANT, SWEKT
POTATOES and Ie«bi*f Uttoc. iiu
Urn Ultt «fftcM<£

BrtB lit. «rtir«l ot t&« SAKAWA
bo«ti h u bun h«W up bj th» hurrl-
cut Ud thtii iUai\Bi-tj th. it«nd-

ACn an BOI» ot l ew , r&B&
, WAX oad XJOU BEAN3 aft

« TM rooef hlchir. Rain 1. a l »
for TOMATOES and COBN.

rfBD PEPPEBS, botfc

Tk« n r l n l of snrly-pKlctd unnid

Although many disagreed with
tlui memods of Senator gtiey
Lou?, (LoUlsUma <hclztar, •faehte
and foes alike join in condemna-
Uoff 6rWffTn<ttCerr An astute

rnf«V"iH*V'*VBV|^^IWV
v
ilKI'"lJiIIIS'

BM*S, Corn tut Tomxtoe*—hts r»-
rtflttd tt n u t \<rmit ptlcel in ttmo
ttarn* u d It li • (tfsd Umo to itock up.

GnpttraK Han Pl*»tl(«l
ifdr* new cfop QKA5SPEUIT It it-

-JTin4 I n * ana P«*rto Rico and tba
Itit of F1B«. APPLES, Birtlett
PEAKS, OKAFES «nd MELONS art

Si tai-modlirataly-prlred. BER--
irlth th* txception ot BLUE-
""% h»T« nttrly dUtipeirtd

JoittWr tiW
tolersted! by nroro. A dictator
be -was bated slncerely^ by stta an-
ither large group. / ;'•

The heroic fltht for lift waged
by the best medical minds in the
southern state Is a pace for the
golden annals of the healing art

t ie t K5«o

a» Mil.
—Be?««=S»fii*=«rHdr-wnFEHp=fir
U*t ft* waak'a lrtdfrt to lt» plact.

of lt«b«r» L«ttlK«
Tttn£h Dre>«ing

^»d_andBB
Craeura

CoS«a

r
Prextm

*fWt a«n» tniti and tatted In
A*P Kltehaa. __.

Your overwhelming response an ftjp
_ol our-rtewlymoo>niized bakery last ueck-end

was heart-warming. We Uke thtoppportunllj-
to thank you. one and an. lor mating our
sixteenth anniversary celebration such a
success. „ '

We'd like-you to make a habit of sho
KAWUTS. Ycai l flnd otg raw line Q; n
and p*atrte» more delicious than ever, Cos]
in and start treating the family u> ret]
tneal-Umc dcUsbts. _

Books Presented
To Library Here

Donors Give Volumes
To Be Used hi Local

Collection

•DiH-ni the summer, -gifts of
, boc!:> ar.tl poriodicals h a « been

ad, to !he library by the fol-

Saturday Review cf Literature
Field, and Stream, fishing and
Hunting, The Aquarlam and For-
tune.

Many new. books are coming
from the presses. Authors such
as Dorothy Canfleld, Hugh Wai-
pole, Warwick Deepinz, Tempi

PRIZE AWARDS
THIS SATURDAY

AT 3 PM.
.There will be-fpur prizes toUlfaff-JlS.OO—
worth ol cake, 'tvoprizes of $5.00 worth
of cake, and two prizes of $2.50 worth
of cake. Be sure to come. You may be
the lucky winner.

Week-En^SPEQALS
FRIDAY

PINEAPPLE RING

FRESH PBI/TT -}-f

PEACH L.VYER CAKE ̂  'C

M, W C. a a r k e . 138 West
!!::•." ;ivcnuf. Mrs. H. E. Diers.
1~; Wts: Grand avenue: Mrs.
Hiph Foran. TJ Bryant street;
Msi Edith JonKne. 179 West

. Grind avenue: Mrs. Stanly Jones.
ys} En: avenue: Mrs. Cell* Leon-

"ird'56'Church street: Mrs. P. W.
iLr.;>-.. 35 Kew Brunsxick ave-
E\r R.\-h»:d Muringer. 1W Union

' M:.«. Gfonre Sdutefer, 22
„ ^ i i i E'-cet: H. Hbekton. 66
Ur.i«n avenue: Mrs. Mat>el St»u-

r. 35 Maple terrace: Sn l l c
IT. 'i\i Union s5reetr~Hri.

^_.a White. 88 Seminary avenue
I ar.i Wfcestena carporatico. Orand

ir.i EjuiScth avenues.

nn^-thc- maffazines-prescnt-
ti are CD?:CS of the New Yorker.

Bailey and Elizabeth Corbett are
represented.

Anne M o r r o w Lindbergh'
"North to the Orient" is provlm
very popular, and has several re
serves upon it7 Anothcr-book o:
Intense Interest Is R. A. Loeder
er's "Voodoo Fire to HaiU." An:
of the neir titles may be reservei
by telephone or personal request

The library has also purchased
•r*bry" by Monica Shannon. th<

Nc»(bcrr>> ax-ard for the best chfl.
dren's book written by an Amer
lean. Sereral other charmirig cha.

Pfl'l HwK \\nr* tycn M* I

ACOLUMNA
COMMENt

By HUllard Scheadorf

[Kenneth McKeivet
Ambitious Newsie

Kenneth McKfiiver,-13, of. 348
•Main street, a pujpU l a ttfover
Cleveland school, Is showing &
number of Hahway boys what en-
terprise tea&y U.

'Afrivtet l t t - fbe-eity-only-twb

Recreation Commission
Plans flatlowe'en

The Recreation Commission met
last fiighl to dlscUss pTaiiS for the
city Hallowe'en celebration Thurs-
day, October 31. The following
organizations were, represented:

bTrtrsareTKttT<rMtotire<K5
the ol<3 West, i t is stQ] UM iaet

WltundjnJb^

w»ei*a«o whenJiisfamfly.jmoTed.
hert from He-anlrk, Kenneth ap-
tS«d fdr »liahTrtty Record-route.
A4 that tline there Were no va-
eoncies to ttie boy started1 out to
build his owfa route.

(So ^ot Wsy, eanYassed' a- few
bodies, and1 now has a route of 10
<ustom«r«r—5ie—teot-^that—they

jodAjUJBta^
stomath is, barrfi
warrant of death.

l i i L•1UG UMVWWHW.-D

in (Louisiana i * Long's machine
and Long's alone and it i s gen-
erally conceded by experts t o be
c*omed.TJnaeimt^«rUlriVls
llved. flght to mutual ertinctlon
and on the political horizon there
Is no one visible who can fin the
large shoes ot -the -expired BSngr
fish.

The aSect on the Roosevelt ad-
ministration may be adverse.
Huey Long vas a decided anti-
admloistration man and eon-
stanUy theratened all New Deal
men. He had threatened to go
IE to Arkansas after Senator Rob-
inscn's scalp and entertained the

LtUtdtowardJ i«v

are located to Various sections of
the oily toeans litCe- to htm de-
spTtrtKTaoTffiT
cycle bat has to walk.

aycarr ledpa
pers in Newark. He has bremght
Joy to tft«* heart of Circulation
Manager Mel Fom££ld who is
KepTliusy offetis^prTzes to The
Record carriers to Inspire them to
Mflld up their routes. ' '

CouHty Clerk Neil McLeod, Jr.
h » aent ft letter to Lewis Gal-
lagBer, secreU*? of the M d « o d
association, endorsing Herbert J,
Pascoe for the Republican nomi
nation.

Merck's Mutual Aid, Harry. Colr

vin; American Legion, I*ercy W.
Miller; and-the Recreation Com-
mission. It was decided to hold a
meeting of ffie" group "and all oth-
ers interested' at the regular
meeting of the commission on
September 26.

- Hour Service

DUALITY FUEL
and

• ALL DELIVERIES x***»—« * ^ u . v v v - . . —
[—Weiavefiservice-plan-that^means-abigsaving.to.ourluei oil

iMstrib. of the fLUID HEAT OIL BURNER
ITS A WONDER FOR SAtlNG OIL

(DJCOEPORATED
Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil '

12 East Grant Street Rahway. 7-0328

NO RECORD TOE8DAT
There will be no issue of

The Bahway Record Tuesday
noon. Instead, the edition will
be published early Wednesday
morning and distributed by

earrieqi st ttart time* VOm,
' The Record wfll again be able
to bring Its readers tile flnt
complete resnite of the pri-
mary election to bt> held
Tuesday.

3 SPEC I M S
1. MEADOW GREAM

t
M
St RAI GUT

90 PROOF — 6 MONTHS OLD "| Qf^ ( i t .

2. LONDON DRY GIN
tilRAM WALKER S

SO PROOF

OJS$ ,

.—3, O L D - IER S E ^ AJPPrL?
90FBOOF

The Beverage Sliop
"BARNEY" ENGELMAN, Local Dealer^

I2TMAEM STREET ~ COK. CBERRY
Telephone Rahway

the shelves.

ator Pat Harrison of Misso
one of Roooerelt'a ablest lieuten-
ants. 'Bills TIP for passage, a s -
sured of it by- Lang's support,
were aimed diieetly at P. D r B .

He claims 6,000,000 followers i s
hisj'share the TPealta™ dubs *h«J
.find1 .themselves now Jeadetlest
and may swerve to the other
"share the wealth" advocate, Dr.
Townsend.

Euey Long was a dictator. All
the world likes to have its trou-
bles bome by another as a dlc^
tator will do, but all the world
dislikes having to submit to rigid
direction as in a dictatorship.
Dictators-live in perpetual fear-
their lives. Long is not the only
dictator.

any one
\ne wo.

GHX UBRASY $1,000

The Rahway Library associa-
llcm -was granted M.OOO of its
innitnl appropriation j8r_Cem^
mon COUCCJI Wedrtesdny night.

Here's an opportunity to enjoy the world's mosf popular coffees . . . true coffee-good-
ness . . . and actually save money besides. These friree famous coffees ore freshly .
rootled and freshly ground. By oil means take advantage of these savings . . • TODAY I

Mild and Mellow B C ,
COFFEE — I b . - I ^

GET DOG9, CATS
Dog Warden FhHip Amarandd

coHected" and destroyed Yt dogs
aad.91_cats durtog August, he has
reported toTSonimorTlXiunClfc ^ BTWUSHTO .

K A W U T ' S B A K E R Y
146 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY PHONE RAHWAY 7-0366

"7 seJI coffee all day long --to all sorts
of people', t knoxo tchj people buy
coffee. They buy it for flavor; arid they
find in A& P Coffee the flator to suit

--theirta*te.-lfea,theybUyJ&P Coffee
for just one reasqti—'they like (tbeitef~
than any other coffee at any price."

Rich & FuN-Bod/ed

Strong and Vigorous
COFFEE lb. tin

£25* Beech-Nut eofmrt25'
21

14 CHERRY STREET, HAHWAY FREE DEI

TELEPHONES: 7-116&-7.0970

S

Roasting
CHICKENS
3^4t*71bATerafe

33c lb

VOEE LEGS OF

SPRING
LAMB

20c lb

JKBSEY*

Roasting
PORK

23c lb

FANCY

f
H«MIZ Food* feanoa* th» notion oV«r for th«ir fin* qtrafify, ate ah/ar/s
prre*J low o» A 4 P . Bat this nuuk, is d ipecial mAjceitiertf-^wo
herv* reduced th« price stilt furfher. Another oppoiiuniry to scvel

AT

IRVING STREET
BROILERS

1-2U ponni

29c lb

Sugar Cured
HAMS

C.UJ STYLE

lb

Rump of

VEAL
Shoulder of

VEAL

Fresh
Spare Ribs lb

IC

Assorted Soups
Ketchup . .
Spaghetti C ^ £
B k d ft

Except Coniomme
ood Oom Chowder «6n»

M«.botfl«

larg«

I8c

$^25* 2 ^ 25cBaked
fresh Cucumber PJtkles
Rice Flakes

7.V

ucc

Jersey Cut
Fresh Calies lb.

[Jersey
Neck Bones 21bs,

ARMOUR'S

Cloverbloom BUTTER lb 29c
• -

AJ * t P yoo • » flnd ftwR fruitt emi reafitaVts e* « • hi«h«s»
dbAmtrtiriJ ft««te*>*-«o'A» of Urent from Moray rdrms. « ™
tot of d t y c o i t fina lirHwn tarn in prie*. Take fte>* fof example.

Peacfrts r«*ar a. 5c

Orap«»

Maxwell House

SUNtmiELO AU-PURPOSfi

7lb.bog25c

Gold Medal Flour ; 20 38 ^ M5
Davis Baking Powder t r 9
tight
Prudence C0^€D Hash ._SJ3'.ZXk.

B-^-J STANDARD | | -
D T 6 Q Q GRANDMOTHER'S ThreSof.Onlyl « 18 or. loaf O

Evaporated Mi lk WHn r̂sE 4 ̂  23
Toi t ia fo .Catsup G«BB-S BRAND • l ^ IOc

Campbell's Tome to Soup 3 «„< 20
2 S£ 354

• - a

MAKES WASHDAY EASY

S U G A R PURE CANE 5(bulk)

FLMTE

CORNED
BEEF

15c \b

FHE8H

BEEF
LIVER

FANCY

POT
ROAST

23c lb

Select
FOWL

SJ4 to 7 lb Attf*!

2 9 c II

Lean
Soup Meat 2lbs

Prime
Ribs of Beef lb

Prime Steer
Chuck Roast lb

C

Top and Bottom Q Q j
Round Roast lb £ J

~ Tfwi*'X& t ' SftANO. cann«<* vagetabla* offffr-yoti the ufmosf in *
' '• flaw drxf gbodti***. Tlwy tart* oti heeti &di*d FANCY, which is
: y*ur ^tmatmo of^•*tr*fiw*;quaiiiy. Note the speciaf low prices! - .

SANKAGOFTEE .
SWANSDOWN CAKE Jorg«

FIOUR k

Orape'Nuts ,

Baker's <£££. .

Jel l -O AU FIAVORS 3

2 2 *

Fresl POP BUTTS 2 ? C IB

CHOPPED BEEF

2 lbs 25c

.. FBESS

SAUSAGEI1NKS

37c

FfcESR DAILY

LAMBPA1

Franks and Bologna
Legs and ft Q Q Smoked
Rumps of Veal l b / J [Cottage Butts lb

lb 19c

25c lb
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AND - ^ ^ ^ . J ?
AND VEGETABLES AT'PRICES-THAT. WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

MDiK FED
BIB

Veal Chops

18cTb
VEAi

HOME NUDE

SAUSAGE

29c Ib

FBESB IRVING
WHOLESALE" and RETAIL

40 IRVING STREET PHONE RAH. 7-2305
WE D E L I V E R

Tiny Young Peas
Succotash ;"'2Zt
Tiny Lima Beans
Tomatoes
Tomatoes

Corn and frwh Gram Uma

-I*
tgif. can . An atnaiing buy! Despite their surprisingly low pfiie rtiete (ovA heve all been specially

selected for, plumpness and quality. E»*ry OM fancy V r f * • • • every one milfc.fetJi

-" l i t tftesflqoick-erfergy foods lolvs tfTe* profalefir of school-
fimefoncftej emel after-sehooNnocks. Children fove their
tctsle,1 and w»'resure'yoc<'irfinrfth*ir prices most appealing.

AnrvPage Peanut Butter 76«.\ar2$*

Ann Pdge Preserves > i ib. iar |9«

Sizes
under
4 lbs.

Sizes
4 Ihs.

& over 29;lfc S over ^ M § ** H»-

LEGS o SPRING LAMB 29

S p a r k l e GELATIN DESSERT pkg. 3 6

Arm P a g e APPLE SAUCE con 9 e

Top Round Steak b 39=

Pork Sausage UNK ib. 35c

Fresh Swordfish

Fresh Fillet

>b.

>b

T HE':'• G&tAX

f?&4i$U?>W4?J:
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short sport shots COLLINS' BAR, DIRENZOS, CLOVERS W I N i RECREATION

by iv o ody

* 'it?1

mm

""("With Woody busy with politics and the police hearing. Ralph W.
L_BuglkA-*riter.fcom_anoto^^

•up the Upeurlter to pinch hit for his

If the St. Louis Cardinals don't win the National
League pennant this season the Gas House- Gang will
at least have contributed something vital to the his-
tory of major league baseball. The contribution will

^ be that exclusive thing sports writers, for lack of bet-
%_ ter phraseology term "color." Few individual figures
I irrtlre-m aJTn^^a5y-poss~ess-t-he^par-lt=thattfireazthe

Meadowbrooks
LoomAsTeara

To Win Title
Perth Amhoy Gluh Ap-

pears Class Of Nines In
LocaLJ-Qust_

L

[^-imagination-and .spurs ihe.__plaudit.s__pr_boos of the
I•-•'-•• crowd the instant4he_playei^steps.out on the field.
.;..-.' Ariel you'll have to search pretty hard to find a team

which collectively' exudes the essence of hard com-
'•"• petitive sport. Brooklyn is a culuiful cteb, ycs,-buJ

t ;—-,-in'~9r different way. -The,.Dodgersjare_colorfuli_ in the
:!___ same fashion that a clowiv-or half wit is. interesting

::; "tcTwatchr Buff oonBiyiscoloiYin its lowest form. JBut
th,e Cards radiate a hard,-glittering light, as cold and
as'steely blue as the flame responsible for their being
dubbed the Gas House Gang.

Hard Boiled Babies From Missouri
If you want to get technical about the thing, the

such aho t club—as a unit supposedly
rfaolded together to play theTastest brand
ifijthe world. There are-plenty of other teams with
smoother infields, with harder hitting outfields, with
a| [better balanced pitching staff and with catchers

-eb'ualto^irge Davis and Bill Delancey. But take the
motley assortment of players on the-Gardinal-roster
ajrkl you've got a swashbuckling crew of hard boiled
b'̂ bies-who deserveihe baseball monicker "Pirates" a
hiefckuva lot more than-,the Pittsburghers. do right
njo\v. There's nothing smooth about ""em. A few of
'̂ m have been to college but they've forgotten the

' experience. They play baseball hard, seriously, slop-
pily—:in spurts. They chew tobacco with a zest and

- vje^agaceJJiaLwouId put Kentucky mountaineers to
| sh!'""3:~ They spit with-unerringlum .that shows the"

. airt ^expectoration as well as base hitting has been
along valua"b?e~major--league

if i
ic^uired along wath the v a l a j g
tacts. They wear the worst fitting uniforms in either
league—^and pin up the flannel where it overlaps and

JeXthe djang things burst where there's not enough
suit "to take care of budges."; ;

T-He Fordham Flash Is A Cardinal Lash
' • The boys from the Gas Woiks are led by one of

the hardest driving - managers in either league.
Prankie Frisch may have a degree from Fordham but
hpjsno smoothie. Too many seasons with the greatest
"wlhiplashing manager in the hisj,or̂ r of the game, old
John McGraw, have left their -mark on the Flash.
Ef̂ 's getting old now"affdrthe hair around his temples
is! burning gray. There are lines, hard deep creases

-ijl{the_suntanned skin of jiis face. But his eyes are
kppn. His tongue is still fired with caustic sarcasm"
tiat McGraw was so long master of. Frisch can't take

^T<3efeat—He-plays-the-game to--win,-savagely.jmood-
ilU He gets as much satisfaction out of beating^
seini-pro club in an exhibition game as he does in
lambasting the Giants. He's not cocky but he's always
confident. The rest of the Cardinals are cocky, roist-
ering figures who seem to have been lifted from the
pages11 of another era that knew the fighting Balti
mire Orioles, the old Giants and the Brooklyn Su
pe'rbas. They're ugly cusses but they know how tc
play baseball and how to win.

^rjeers And Jeers And Cheers—All In The Game __
1; They are guys like Pepper Martin who will play

t
a)iy position you can name and wh.o has no compunc-

£; ticjns about running the bases hard and fast and with
spikes flying just a bit higher than the other fellow,
Triey are guys like Joe Medwick who can take the

—bbDS-of-several-thousand-w«rid-ser-ies-bleacheritesancL|
stifeer right back at the crowd. They are cocky sons
ofjguns like Dizzy Dean who doesn't mind talking
bjipk to a manager or a crowd. They are a tricky
ct jw, a team you can never figure. They, can win and
lose a ball game two or three times in nine innings;
They can come from behind murderously, robbing
opposing pitchers of beautiful exhibitions. And they
c^n go to pieces like a high school team in its first big
gpjne. They've probably contributed the flashiest and
mist atrocious fielding in the big leagues this year.

J They're all hard boiled, surly. They'll pick a figh
w#h an ump or an opposing player or a team mate at
tlje drop of a bat. That's one of their troubles—fight-

. in£ among themselves. But you've got too many out-
" standing personalities on one roster. Something is

bound to happen.

Laying Up To Their-Inelegant Monicker
C. j] K the boys don't win the pennant it will prob-
• :aDly be because there have been too many feuds on
: trie club this season. Almost anyone on the club is a

'•. j>W ;tial brewer—and proud of the fact. The Cards
'aft . refreshing ball club. There are too many
"qipooth" outfits in.the majors today. The big boys
h^ye gone into a decline. They've lost the swagger
and the buccaneering that earned1 them ugly reputa-
tiohs in the old days. College boys, attuned to the

; finer things of life, have been breaking in too easily.
• Thfey seemed to have lost the zest of- life that char-
; ao'tferized the Cobbs, Speakers, Wagners and Waddells

.o£yesteryear. -The gas house days were practically
;', fpirgotten until the mugs from St. Louis came charg-
i n g out of the West. Now the boys' are dubbed for
&3W S to come.... There's something spine tingling
Hatyjut a club that can live up to the name of the Gas'

Gang. The Cards can.

Tournament Results
First Bound

West Amboy 4, Westfleld 2.
:—Carteret-1,-Kenllworth-O.-

Rahway JuniorsTo
Me£l_CarteretJn

Second Round ̂ Contest
Is On Bill Tomorrow

The Meadowbrooks of Perth
Arnboy loom as the teanSTWhTclr
.wlll.take the championship of the
city's Bl-County Baseball tourna-
ment-after-their- easy_9_to_.S_yIC;_
tory over the Cranford nine as
the second; round started Wednes-
day night.

The winners scored three times
in the first inning and banged
Johnny Walck and Vinnle Grimes
freely to amass 9 hits in five ln-
nings. H.Stutzke with a trio of
hits was the star as Mike Rusnak
checked the losers with five hits.

It was decided to Play no more
twilight games because, of the
lack of twilight which does not
allow completion of seven innings.

Andy~Barnes7~manager— of1 the
tournament, announced last night
that he had succeded- in getting a
double header booked- tomorrow
afternoon in Riverside parfc In
the first game at 2:15, the Car-
terest Jednotas will oppose the
West Amboy Democrats over the
seven-Inning route while at 3:30
the Carteret Sporting club and
the Fords Merchants will begin

in t.heir,^contest.
The two games will complete

the second round and It is plan-

plete'd Saturctay~attcrnoon7-Sep--
Umber 21. There will be a draw
among the three, remaining teams
to determine which two shall
dash for the right to play in the
finals. ~~

NUTLEY RACES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Bike fans at the Nutley Velo-
drome will have their racing on
Sunday afternoons from now on.
The last of the night meets was
held- Wednesday night and the
next card .will be presented by
Manager Joe Miele Sunday after-
noon starting at 3 o'clock.

Heading the -program will be
two-American_motor-j)aced_cham-
pionships over the 30-mile dis-
tances. This has proved to be the
most popular type of card for the
pace followers whoTncludeTrsnco
Georgetti of Italy, Alfred Letour-
ner of Prance, "Milkman Mike"
De Filippo of Newark, Franz
Duelberg of Germany, Charley
Jaeger of Newark and Gerard
Debaets of Belgium.

COUNTY SWIM MEET
HERE TOMORROW

Swimmers from all over the
county are expected to come to
Rahway~tomorrow to participate
in the ninth annual aquatic meet
in the Rahway River park pool.

A varied bill will give prizes to
individuals who show merit and
cups to the aggregations which
have the most wins.

Kirchgasrier
Continued from_Page One

and a member of the Board of
Education here. He was also a
member of the Board of School
Estimate.

On motion by Councilman Plun-
kett and seconded by Council-
man Irons, Common Council gave
Kirchgasner a rising vote of
thanks for his efforts in behalf
of the city- Wednesday night.

FUEL O I L
EVERY GALLON DELIVERED

THROUGH METER
24 HOUR SERVICE

Monarch
Oil Burner

. Warranted for 2 Years
P R I C E W I T H
I N S I D E TANK

$225.00
Sold on

3 Tear Easy Payment Plan

George M. Friese
E. Bazelwoo4 Ave. Near Main

Phone Rahway 7-0309
Blue Coal - Hoppers Coke

Fords 9, Rahway 0 (forfeit)^
Jednotas 6, Kosbergs 3.
Meadowbrooks A, Linden 1.
Cranford 9, Inmates 3.

Series On Sunday
Will Play In Rahway River

Seidel To Coach
Pellegrino 11

Ted V. Seidel; former Railway
high school, New York Military
'academy ~an<T~Loulsiaris-~6tate
university player, has been ob-
tained to coach the PellegTino as .
soclatlon football team ot Rah-
way, It was announced last night.

Seidel, who played under Cap-
tain Biff Jones, former Army
mentor, will take charge of the
club.Immediately. All players are
expected to be on hand at the
MOton a7e?iue^f!eld^for-practice
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.

The opening-game -has _be.en.
scheduled f or- September-29.

_ _33ie_second_Kame_pJ_the_Krles
between 'the pick of the Rahway
Junor Twilight league and' that
of Carteret, will take place in
Rahway River park Sunday after-
noon, at 3:15. Carteret was vic-
torious in the first game, but the
Rahway team expects to even the
series.

Newman will start on the hill
iar_the_RahTvay nine. He wasn't
used in the last game, so the"
Carteret club will have to face a
different style pitcher then those
who performed In the previous
game.

Ompire Mike Mesaros will han-
.dle_the- game^_ - —_ —--

Starting lineup foFRahway will"
probably •be as follows:

Shupper, If; Fitzgerald, 3b; D
Henry, ss; Mintel, lb; Koza, 2b;
Wnenk, cf; Bartz, rf; Barnes, c;
Newman, p.

Reserves: Cromwell. Cercherio,
Rowe, Smith, Lewis, Taylor, Mur.
-tha. Virostko. w

Expect Missing Girls
TcrReturirToraornrsr

Yolando Chantas, 17, of 102
East Grand avenue and Berard
Desmond, 17, of 24 Bond stree
are expected home tomorrow from
Pyote, Texas, where they were
found last week after nearly a
month's—investigation -by -Detec-
tives McMahon and Kiesecker af.
ter the Chantas girl had been re
ported- missing.

The father of the Chantas girl
has wired transportation to bring
the girls back from the 2,600 mile
distance after the two local offi
cers had intercepted a letter from
the Desmond girl to one Rosen
H>Balseni. Elizabeth, asking that
he'send her clothes from her home
Balseni furnished the clue which
led to finding the girls.

Two Baseball
Games Tomorrow

Two baseball games will be
y

tournament in Riverside park'to-
morrow afternoon when the Car-
teret Jednotas meet the West Am-
boy Democrats at 2:15 and the
Carteret Sporting club clashes
with the Fords"Merchants at 3:30

Needlework Guild To
Plan For Ingathering

Mrs. George E GaUaway, presi-
dent of the Rahway branch. Nee-
dlework Guild of America, has
called a special meeting of the
directors and friends of the or-
ganization to be held at her home
109 West Milton avenue, Wed-
nesday afternoon, September- 18.
at three o'clock, at which time
the place of the annual fall In-
gathering of approximately 2.000
-new-gaTments-'which~wlirbe~u"se<f
in local charity work, win be de-
cide* upon.

William Brokaw Heads
Y. M. C. A. Drive

WiUlam E Brokaw Is chairmar
of the October membership drive
which was planned Wednesday
night during a meeting- of the
Board of Directors. .

Other members of the commit-
tee are A. Fred Hope, Freeland
J. Gibbons, John O. Marsh, A. R.
Shotwell and Oscar
waite.

B. Garth-

The feature of the drive will be
the Founder's Week program from
October 7 to 14.
Won't Name Successor
To Silvers Soon

Appointment of a~BUccessdr to
Earl Reed1 Silvers, reslgned_presl-
dent of the Board of Education,
is not expected to be made im-
mediately,--Mayor Barger - said
yesterday.

Silvers, who has been a mem-
ber of the board tor nearly three
years, resigned because of addi-
tional duties at Rutgers university
where he. Is a member of the staff.
He was elected president at the
beginning of the present year.

Sentence Madison Boy
To Reformatory Term

Richard1 (Burton,. IB, _Wadlson
colored! youth, has been sentenced
to New Jersey Reformatory after
he pleaded guilty to thefts of
money. Burton stole $75 from a
(Madison store and while out on
bail robbed his employer of $55.

Ramblers To Get
Uniforms Tonite
For Next Practice

Club Signs Perth Amboy
Clover Star For

Backfield

The Ramblers will hold practice

w

Back Candidate

Former Rahway Star Men-
tioned As Successor To

Left Half

The development' of adequate
"reserve~strength-out-of-a-group-of
unseasoned sophomores appears
to be the chief problem facing the
Rutigers university football coach-
es as they swing Into the height
of-theprerseason training period

Of nine letter "winners return-
ing to school this year, two will
be unable to play football because
of injuries which were received
last season and which may be ag-
gravated by play this falll They
are Bob Metiler, sophomore half-
back: star of 1924 and Harry Lang,
veteran guard. The problem was
made more acute this week when
It was learned that Mike Bullard,
TCe-tacaermust-undergo-another-
minor operation for a blood in-
fection which kept him in the
hospital-for^seiyeral-months—last
winter and probably will not be
available until late in the season
if at all.

Vets At Wines
—In-the -practices to date Tasker
has given some Indication of how
he expects the first team to line
up. - He has been using; the vet-
eran Walt Winika and George
Van Der Noot, a Junior, on the
flanks; Pete Kornlcki and Wil-
son Coan, at the tackles; and
HowardWallack and HectorQard.
ner, in the guaTd posts.

All of these men are expert
enced but there Is no center can-
didate <who has seen much varsity
action. At present the leading
contenders are Bob Zimmerman
and Al Lundwall, substitutes last
season.

The loss of Metzler from the
left halfback post leaves the bur
"den-of-this-position-on-the-youth-
ful shoulders of Art Perry, Rah-
way, freshman ace last season-
Joe Nilan and Tony Naporano are
two seasoned right halfbacks
Danny Van Mater, veteran full
back, and Eddie Blumberg, sub-
stitute quarterback, complete Un
list of players with previous var
sity experience.

PLAYOFF GAME
ON TONIGHT

Having captured a place in the
International league playoffs, thi
Bears are now aiming to grab tbi
main prize, $5,000 in the rounc
robbln series. They hope to eliml
nate the Syracuse Chiefs, their
opponents in the initial round
which Is now under way when
they knock off "tfie winners ofTni
Montreal-Buffalo series. T h
Brulns_ feel they .wili--ridejto vie
tory, as a climax to their sensa.
tional drive in which they won 1-
out of their last 17 games during
the' regular league season. Ir
turning the trick, which began
August 22, the Bears came from
sixth -place position to finish
fourth, after their most arden
followers had practically countec
them out of the race.

The Bears and the Chiefs are
listed to resume their tattle for
the first round tonight at Rup-
pert Stadium. The first two
games were played in the Sail
City. The next two are sched-
uled* to be staged at Newark, a
well as the fifth game, should 11
be necessary. Should more than
five games be required, the teams
will return to Syracuse to com-
plete the series. Each series calls
for the'best four out of seven
games.

BOWLERS MEET TONIGHT
Tonight the representatives of

all teams In the "Y" City Bowling
league will meet to adopt rules
and make all final arrangements
for the opening1 of the league sea-
son. Eight teams were O. K.'d at
last week's meeting, and there are
a few applications still to be act-
ed upon. There •will also be defi-
nite action on the possibility of
another league of Class B bowlers.

The committee wiH be pleased
to know oif any lone bowlers who
would like to line up with one of
the league teams. A new rule this
year which will probably be
adopted on Friday night, is the
rule on rosters. Each team will
file a roster of 8 or 10 men only.

Eight Teams In Play As New
Season Is Begun On Schmidt

Hoody Collins Opens Season With 225 Score; Sdnmj
Has Two Scores Over 200 Mark In Recreation

B League Debut

grounds at 6:30 and go Indoors
after- dark^-Equlpmeat - .sill -he
handed out sbTthitthe team will
be able to practice in uniform

;on avenue grounds at 9:30.
Alex Nagy, who Is playing Wed-

nesday evenings with the Perth
Amboy Clovers and who will see

next week, has signed to play with
the Ramblers. He Is a quarter-
back and also plays end.

Due to a postponement by the
Belmonts of the first game on
September 22 the Ramblers will
play-rthelr-flrst game at Rarrway
River park September 23 meet-
ing a team to be decided1 upon
Uie^flrst-part-tjf-next-weekr-Thls
will give Coach Fat Miele a chance
to try his players out in a prac-
tice" game before meeting Union
liere ••September 29 In a regular
game. The schedule:

^khey^cked fOT 967-^

22—Independent game home.
29—Union home.

October
8—Uhden away.

15—Roselle Park home.
20—Keelan away.
27—Belmonts home.

November
3—Union away.

10—Linden home.
-1-7—Roselle-Partaway,
34—Keelans home.
28—Vailsburg CoUegiates home.

1_.-.;_ :~ December ^—
1—Belmonts away.

NO RECORD TUESDAY
There will be no issue of

The KahTrayBecord Tn«d*r
noon. Instead, the edition wO]
be published early Wednesday
morning and distributed by
carriers at that time. Thus,
The Record will acmln be able
to brinr its readers the first
complete remits of the pri-
mary election to be held
Tuesday.

the Recreation

Foster Wheele~r won from the' Hooples by 2 X 0 1 ^
lins' Bar swept the Pellegrinojoutfit, 3 to 0, DiRera»
T b k U f th Rpversandth ClBarbers tookthrse^from the Rovers-and.the Clori
took three from the Carteret Postoffice. - v . j

The DiRenzbsturned inhigh-game scorewl^

Bar team had two scores over the •
900 mark. Tom Fitzgerald of the
Barbers had high single with. 248.
Harry- Collins opened the season
with a 225 in his first try and
Herb Schutt broke the twin cen-
tury mark twice. Scores:.

W k l :*M>r
Orutnwald
Blackburn

Mark .
Lautcr

Totals

1SS !!J
iso :o;_Ll
116
1ST

"T3T
i:«

147
166

:»s SIC S:«

ORANGE TO MEET
DODGERvELEHEN-

local followers of professional
football will see the Brooklyn
Dodgers' cast of outstanding -for-
mer college stars In action when
they oppose the" Orange Torna-
does eleven in a night contest at
the Knights of Columbus Stadium,
BeH and Main avenues. Orange.
-Thursday-nlghti—September—19,y g i p
The floodlight battle win be the
Tornadoes' second of the season
against National Football league
compeUUon: ~ _

The contest promises to be a
•battle- royal between the ram-
bling behomoths of the gridiron

for-

» M » l n XS1S
<VDnnn?ll .:• 171 1JJ
V. O'Connor 1H lit
o Cherry iss uj
Wler "I ITi
llrady i n 15« .

Tolaln 7c: "Til"
DIR*>» Barton ni l

Wiutt :?J m-
Cornell • Mi ;«$

Hoffman • . . . u%

Tot»I« . . . . ' .»:i"in"
Rartra 34S

Trdoln 1«» 1(1
Corrado • 141 111
I'rk-<- t«l It;
r. »»rrl» i:*_!!i |5J

Tot»i« 1:1 i:

CalUu' Bar 3S3
B. Karan HI Ul_n
Slnnott i n lit
w. Moore \'.i i:s \a
K Vt* m ii! .
ii. coiiin* : : : m m
CodXrey

TolaU >M

p*ii*srfiu a n
J. Locaa
P. «<-»ri>lttot

in

h ^ p ^ s ^ d g o
ward wall and the star backs of
the home eleven. The visiting
National 'Leaguers have a line oi
giants who average over 210
pounds. Croft Win. 230-pound
guard: Jack Robinson, a 234-
pound tackle and Pat Swan, an-
other tackle who. scales 230, -viU
be in action.

R. Kubarakl
SI. ltubar»kl .
M. Vrnraakjr
Srpiri

Total» . . . .

a
Kramer
•>-H|v .
O'Kanr

CUr»r Oak 3 C
i 1:1 m :a

-.-.-.- i:« . . . ._
iu II;

Kusnltx . . . . . . .

Totali lie. ;

Canrrrt P. o. 3ia
OrrrholL Ho 11! Ill
Harrln 11"
IVilly 1
O'llrl^n 1
K l l l o t t . . 1
Ucrlc ^ . - . •

I. T.it»u ~'i cula j

WATCHING

THE

WHEELS GO -ROUND

It's human nature to want to know how
things work. Here's one way to find out
for yourself how well this Trust Institu-
tion may be expected to administer a~
trust under your will for the benefit and
protectionof your family: '"

.Under an Agency Agreement, we will
manage your securities, collect interest
and maturing principal on bonds and
notes and receive dividends on stock for

-your accountranalyze~and~review your~
holdings' periodically and report our
findings and recommendations to you
for your decisions.

This will enable you to judge the
soundness of our investment policy, and
our systematic attention to even the
smallest detail involved.

Dapogtta in this b*nk are tniured br the Federal Deposit tniuranc* Corporation
In tho Twnruw sirirl to*>»» oxtent provided lrnî itr ̂ hw tm&S Of thO **f "MT*y AOt Ol IMS.

Rahway Trust Co.
RAHWAY -:• NEV JERSEY

i
i

Member Federal Reserve System

N.'-.

":hvi";v~sv:1

"SB1V15N

Record

Classified
AdvirHsitig

3PIED ADVKRTIBINO
pnKJRMATlOM

tUhww HeeoW reserves
K, edit or reject tai%]

All B4S
B Kecird

ELDEBIIY WOMAN WANTED—
Household position. Good home,
small salary. Write Record 883,

EXPERIENCED slrl ot Wtithan
fof general housework. One
child. Sleep to. Linden. Write
Record Box 613. sel3-2t

GfW, wanUM tor Holuseffurk, to
deep in. Can Rabway 7̂ 1253-vJ
pr_35_East_arand_avenue.._

reported alter
publisher
foT HlDrC

"incorrect Insertion.
will be' assigned
wishing -to make

,_jntlty. Por thi*

JJJerc u no extra chargn.

WANTED—8hort order cook.
Palace Garden, 189 Main street.

iAVE A VABIETY OF
"ir. ^ f deposit bo«s. A

o salt j-our requfltHe5S,
i savings institution.

Lost

blrthstone ring
f a Wricks gros-e.^Sunday.

$1000 reward If returned to 221
| - . Gr*nd avenue.

Autos For Sale

[GET ONU OF OUB BETTER
ISED tABS

IMany s*!ccted used cars ~l
^ lot. Folks say they are

new. Traded on nev

Dorsey Motors, Ittc^
IT! Bi Oeotte Ate.
End of Jmoes A»t

Phone 1-«W82
Qpra «^enlnw to • P.-M.

3M Bl'ICK COITE. good condi
i tor., ioi mUeage. extra Ures.
I C9i. Box 325 Record.

Contracting

PAIR your home. .Pay month.
Ij. NO nitCTttt.- Any brand
tas -s-ork. Get ̂ esUmat
PSor.e Rahway 7-22S9-W.

se6-l
AVE your home equipped with

l

Help Wanted Female

Male Help Wanted

C. Zullo. selO-2t

CftOCHETERS
tfsnts1 haui

experienced o n

s a c Q u e s and shoulderettes.
WrlteiChMlesitetz,:ll:N^Sixth.
Street; Philadelphia. selO-flt

tion part time, .light laundry
work done at home. Miss
BroWn. Box 212, It. P. t>. No. 1,
Rahir&jr.

Local Instruction
ai

WANTED—Tutor-for-beginncr-in
Oeiman. Address E., care Kec-
ortf. " 4d

Articles For Sale

TUREE-BUBXER, smooth top gas
range. In good condition. Rea
sonable. 158 Church street.

selO-2t

ApartlflenU FumiBhed

VERY covenlently located three-
r o o m lurnUhed apartment.
Ideal {or business couple. All
lmprovementa. Phone .7-1404;

au80-ti

TWO rurnished' roonis With or
* i tnbu . t light housekeeping.
Rc«t reasonable. 77 W. Qtafld

TALKIncomplete Report

FOR SALE
Coty bungalow., Oboa

if city. Terms to suit.
t

i
Gladlyy s ay

estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. -Take advantage of our .25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave

>
&UlB-tf

/Friday the 13th today, one^ot
those days when superstitious per-
sona are avoiding walking under
laaaers aria "keeping away from

lack cats. The next Friday the
3th will occur In December.

I t s funny, but why is it that local
.arsons are always taking verbal
craCks at the PbUce Department
iut=*heii=tne$=axAjJacea.to_tfi_
Witness stand and asked U they

d
Witness stand and ask U y
think the bluecoats are doing a

t ^ b ^ ' S i

, y
in the audience, at-the-poUe4>4iear

h r f hi

FOR KENT—House 6 rooms, bath,
open attic, all Improvements,
one*car garage, good- neighbor
hood, hear railroad station, im-
mediate possession, rent &6.00
UEL F&Efc2£AN & SOU, 136
Irring street. Tel. Rahway 7-

6

DWELLING—Six rooms, bath,
flhished attic. Very nice loca-

-tion. try* "rent is taw, j
quick. Consult Clifford B
Oehrih?. Real Estate and In-
surance. 269 St. George avenue

FOR RENT October 1st on Bm-
enon avenue, 6 rooms $25. lS5

C169-W.

Real Estate Brokers
FOR SALE, reasonable, cabinei- j

maker's bench. 128 West Mil-
ton avenue, between 9 a. m. and
10 a. m. selO-3t

stn PfTinn A sftnr. i s A
serious business, because a mis-
take at the time or purchase
may mean a lengthy psriod oi
loot misery. Our lady custom-
ers Bntl real comfort in the
shoes we flt . Mffitr's Shoe
Stole. 119 Main street.

-HAVE TOILGIVK* OIL_ HEAT
"any thDught? You should" get
the facti. We can demonstrate
•with the Fluid Heat Oil Burner
that it's th< most satisfactory
heating plan yet devised. Chp-
dosh Bros. &_Wexlcr. Rabway
7-0328.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

BOOSE RENTING
CEL FREEMAN & SON

Report Not Bead
Th-2 robbery ot Mrs. tililan

MeHefc, 168 Main street, of Jew-
by consisting of articles valued
.t $g,6O0 September 1, 1934, was
«xt heard. Patrolman Cornelius
. Crowiey testified he had made

.he preliminary investigation and
then turned It orer to Detective
Walker.-A dramatic moment-came
when Joseph M. Feinberg asked
Crci7?ley< to read ten half-page re-
port he made and when the pa-
trolman remained silent, Gettings
irdered' Felnberg to read It.

Crowiey. can neither read nor
write, it Is said and the report
was written for Bun by another
officer.

:omplaints?

Best crack, made by a lovely lady
i t h U 4hep

ltig the other nlghtr"lf this case
Isn't soon finished, It will be time
tBTKnsionrMcIntyreijnd-thejrwon'l
have_ to try him." '

Query: What local city em
ploye, who is In a branch of serv
xx that requires reading and writ-
ing, cab do very little, if any, o
either? And what justification foi
his appointment has the politician
Whif sponsored hlm?~It's-appoint-
rhehts lik& this that disgust many
persons with the efficiency of thi
men we elect to run our anairs to:

The wit of The Record compos
iilg room contributes this one: "if
there's to be a. politbal sliake-u;
in Louisiana, it won't be Long
howl

Continued, from Page One

mohy was the statement of Walk-
erjhat he dltln't make further rê -
"poft̂ aTter" tak3rig~over Crbwley's
work and that he didn't talie
nngi3rprtot5 as he didnt know
how to take them. He said he
understood a teletype aiann was
sent on the robbery. Crowiey
didn'fc-^know—whether—such—an
alarm was sent or not.

George WT Stewart, court clerk
and' record custodian, said . no
other reports on the case were in
his Be.

'Mrs. Melick said ehe gave the
police all details ot ffie Wea*.
Neighbors were not questioned,
she said, and1 the fiaine of a fcus-'
pedt she gave the police left town
atter proving1 an alibi. She said
she felt that the pdllce co-oper-
ated to their best-ability with the
exception of not making the fin-
gerprints. The goods have never
been rtcorered.-

. ExBAbsla All Cities
Walker was next questioned

on the robbery of the Jesse F.
Wraight Dress Slop in Cherry
street OcWber 10f-lfl34-ih-whlch
$900- in-dresses was taken; He
said ' he had1 exhausted every
means to solve the case withbut
success ahfl attemptetl to take
flhgefprihts ffbm a bok in the
store. Another box, left in the
store for possible police use later
was never called for and Wralg-ht
threw it out fwo weeks later.
., Be-saia the-rofrbery occurred^
shortly after the night men were

Error lists Wrong
Party In Tax Sale

rolini Property Paid For
1933 But Record Was

Not Made Correctly

•Because of an error In the offlie
of the receiver of taxes, the names
of Fiorl and Rosa Golini were ih-

dtity and" that-the-deparfiSent iraS
shttrt of men and still Is.'

Wraight reiterated most of the
Walker testimony and said as far
as he knew, pohce Visited the"
store only once after the robbery

fHe-said'-he-had-no-way-df-fcnow--
ing what the police did and
whether or not their-irrrestigation
was efficient. _ . ~' "*

Fembsrg brought out testimony
that showed that Walker had in-

Kshed in The Record last Friday
morning.

Fiorl and Rosa Golini. who own
property in the 6econdi Ward,
paid1 their taxes- on this property
on August 1, 1933. Proper record
of the payment was not made at
that time, however, which per-
mitted the names to be included
finiJe^-SSle' list.—"The'correction
was made this week by the pres-

Police To Summon
Ipeediflg Bus Drivers

Speeding bus drivers will find
Semselves' with summonses to

appear in local police court iii
the future, fctedf ding Mi arfets is-
sueG W Gotnmori Goufic]* Wed-
nesday night. The action fbildiir
6d the SUggestRja'of Gtjunefiman
Irons that some-action 66 a i6{
ed against
drivefs who
reflations by passing iii traffic
lights. : "

Tfonreited are dangert6-p«e?*-
trians and other motorists eattsdd
by" buses.

K. Adams.

vestigated a tip from Orange po-
Uce concerning t-iife arresl 01 a
man who had a dress tag in his

(-possession^—Walker ^investigated
this ahglfe and found that the tag
was not'identicaf to-those usedron
the stolen dresses. Wraight said
Walker never mentioned this as-
pect of the case to him.

!< 1
B^^tHut bUsia and;
also' vielaW traftc

i t

Mayor Backs HestWal
Of Ticket Office Hours

Mayor B'afBer urged Common
Council to pass a resolution de-

df the public, the ticket agent iii.
^he-Pennsylvanlarstation-hErt;ber.ri^
restored to the former Bchedule.
Barger has written ralh-dad offi-
cials asking for the shift back fa
-the-former-hourst L__—.

iCouncll has referred the re-
/ttKst^to.eity.Att&rrjey fierer }pt •__-
a resolution. t^hcilinari-IWfls
announced he • had; -received) - ser<- ~~—
ei-al combkints from residents of
the Third Ward reganutlg_ihe
new schedule.

; • > !

A bouquet for the Street Depart
ment for cleaning the gutters near j
the postoftice site in Estcrbrook
avenue-.

Congratulations to Mart Get-
tings on" his permanent appoint-
ment as postmaster.

lMIrrtajSt. TeL Rahway 3-0050

Our euess on the primary elec-
tion Tuesday: Loteeaux to get the
Senate nomlnatIorrand~Rigby—to"|
get the nomination for sheriff.
That's not necessarily the way we

j are voting either.

BABY carriage, coach style, tan
color, practically new. Sacri-

- flee. Write Record Box 501.

CANMNG outfit, also 100 pint
Jars, glass tops. Parrot and cage,
als3 canary and cage. 195

rut doxa fuel and" doctor ex-
j*r.s« and give your friends a
•rym ^-rp;!nn. Call Rahway

BROWN leather golf bag. Three
Hagen woods, seven wooden

s^—Reasonable.

Painting, Decorating

IOOMS 12x12 papered complete
| ~ a " p : P . " l t
|er.a&d paperhanger. M
1 Creel Phone 7-0S58-J.

selO-«t

Professional Services

EXPERIENCE of others cannot be
ignored—Record wunt ads'are
the established advertising me-
dium of Rahway. Two free ad-
missions are waiting at tfie
Rahway theatre for Robert
Armstrong. 160 Lawrence street.

liohn Ir.s'7uction.
| Diisy Mingst Studios.

35 New Brunswick Ave..
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7-u

Money To Loan

ROOM and board for two gentle-
men. Private family. 35 East
Milton avenue. seS-3t

ey to Loan
| On Bond and Mortgage .

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Buildlne. Rahway. V. 3

-MONEY—comes— hard—-spehdLJL
wisely by iislr-3 Record waht
ads. Two free admissions are
waiting at the Rahway theatre
for Randolph Hamtil, 202 East
Jlilton avenue.

Free Theatre
Tickets

U Ton Find Tonr Name in the
(Vast Ads clip out the ad fehd
present to the btnt omee ot the

Rahway Theatre
Not BedteBUble

Saturdays, Bnndayi h
Ttt

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

JOE E. BROWN

"BRIGHT LIGHTS"

"HARD ROCK
HARRIGAH"

with GEORGE

_SUN. - MON. - TDtS.

"THE MAN ON THE
FLYING .TRAPEZE"

I "ORCHIDS TO YOU'

A_SMAIX amount of money will
go far when used ior Record
want ads. Two free admissions
are'wsiting at the Rahwaythe-
atre for BVA.-Goopeiv-71
erford street.

apartment furnished or
unfurnished for young couple.
Must be reasonable. Write Rec-
ord Box 753. sel3-3t

WANTED—One or two rooms and
bath, •with private entrance.
Write Retorel Box 743!

WANTED — Eight or nine room
house in Rahway or vicinity,
iniist have four bedrooms, all
Improvements^ Oil or steam
heat DouKte fcarage. Write
Record Sdx 723.

Busiest political worker these
days: Leo BUUer, a dyed-in-the-
wool Loizeaux supporter.

Rahway 7-0007-W.

Musical Instruments

Rooms With Board

"Houses FoFSale
Well-built house. 6 rooms, bath,

improvements. Lot 50x120. Near
Merck's. $2500.

Brick dwelling, 7 rooms, "sleep-
ing porch. Corner lot 152 deep.

Oarage, street drive. $3,500.
H. A. DIERS

123 West Grand Ave.
se3-8t

Rooms Without Board

Wonderful bargain, large lot,
good locatkra. house has four
rooms and lavatory on first floor,
five bedrooms, twd baths on sec-
ond floor, steam heat. Also
smaller house, either can be pur-
chased on the twenty year plah.

H. h. -UAMftHSAH,
171 Main St..
Rahway, ft. J.

sel3-2t

Picking the winners to the local
primary contests: -Al Peakes and I
Doc Welser in the First Ward,
Hans Flues in the Third Ward:
Your" guess is as good as mine.

Garbage cans will last twice as
long as soon as collections are made
only once a week. The boys on
the collection truck were overjoyed
the other day when a hew garbage
can was put in Use by a local resi-
dent. At the present rate of proe-
ress, it win be well banged up be-
fore the snow flies.

Suggestion: That the press]
.table Jh_Clty HaNbe cleaned off at
least once between OouncTrsessions

d that the two newsmen who
loke be given at least one ash
a- Bo-they-don't^iave to reach

iver and use Tony Boresch's.

Missed around The Record of-
.ce: Milliard (Zip) Schendorf, the
ride afid joy of the high school
urnalism Club, who did some ex-
client work tin the High School
Record during his several years of
errice, and performed nobly for
"he Record during the past sum-

mer. Kip left for Duke Wednes-
lajr nighf.

Where

The

People Go

Just A

Nice Quietr

Retreat

Council meets every night this
week, except Saturday and Sunday.
Qsual caucus meeting was side-
jacked for police hearing Tues-
day and governing body members
got their affairs in order in session
before.Wednesday's regular meet-
ing. .The boys are pretty tired.
And to think that fourteen men,
candidates Tuesday, are trying to
,«t jbn -this over»worfeed body.
Such ErpTibntrserviceT

Lots Fof Sale

"NICELY furnished room, all lm-
provements. _ Good residential
section. 70 West"" Hazelwood
avenue. ^ scl3-3t

FURNISHED room in residential
section, convenient to bus and
station. Reasonable. 17 West
Hazelwood avenue. selO-3t

F U R N I S H E D or unforuinshed
foom, suitable for school teach-
ers or" business couple. Near
Franklin school. 146 St. Gboi-ge
avenue. . - £elO-3t

KbOM for rent, over Bai|er's

Candy Store single $3.00, dou-
_ tile S5.0ti. Hrst floor rear.

HOME BUILDER—Wilt sell mj
three separate building: ptels,
very reasonable, together or
separately. All on ~ Stearns
street between Jacjues avenue
and Broad street, Rahway, N. J.
Including corhef plot. Apply
at_my_residence._ AlbertJIuga,
Montclair Cottage, corner W S
hawken avenue and fieachffoht
Ideal Beach, East Keansburg
N. J. • se6-2t

Notice

COMFORTABLE furnished -room.
Private family. Near StatlBH
and bus. Woman
.Rahway 7-1036.

Unfurtiished

(FdUR rooms, newly decorated.
iXL improvements._exc_ep; hetft..
TAdaihs street. Inquire 48

v SOTlft-: TO RfctlEfcM
TO: Robttxa Satnupla as the «o]

surviving: exiMJUtrlx of t-ho eatat
of A. H. Samuels, deceased.
Plea«e laK* notice:
That -ort May -9, 193J the Tax Re

Culver of The CU5' of iHahway. jiur
suant .to the provisions f>f an A<

entitled "An Act concerning urepa1(
taxfs, assessments and other mu

-nk-tpal charges on real propefty
an<l .provldln-R- for th*» «oll»rctl
thereof; iby *hts creation and e
forcenuint of liens thereon <Revl
slon of. 1918)". approved March 4
1918, and the, amendments ihereo
and the v6Upa>lcmeht3 thereip. 'sole
at Public Auction to the urftler
•Imied, The City of Rahway. tin
the sum of l!2S2.89i L.ot-1, Bloc
•13. StcOnrt Wnrd, on the Tai I)u
plicate ahd oh the Aaseftament map:
ot the said City of Ilalin-ay, front
hilt on Ellntbelh Avenue; and .

(That yon appear to.have ah Jn
tercst (n said l&nus iirM a rlicht t

d Ih s m ahd that your sa!<

Wluiani street. se6-3t

FIVE-ROOM apartment. Modern,
one block from Scott Me sta-
tion. S. Dembling, 216 Eliza-
beth avenue.

tb

n said l&nus iirM a rlich
Ihe same ,ahd that your sa!<

rtilrh^iftrlunrltrKt tb r C r t e e m T r i l r ^ f t r r w u
^.ss you do so wlHiin SIX IB) month
after the service of thin Notice uiioi
>0U THE Cl f t Ofe1 RAHWAY.

September 10 1935.
By Orlando H. Dey, Attorner. 2

West Milton Ave., Unhway. N. J
avenue. sel-2

oAnnouncing the Opening of

COMET REST
EAS? MILTON AVENUE and ROUTE 25

Robert A. Coan, .while a sum-
mer resident at Green Pond, won
the community spelling bee and
also was a member of the winning
team. Cbafl, a high school teaoi-
:r, recently put the other mem-
bers of the Rotary club in their
seats during a club spelling bee

Credit F r e e h o l d e r Johnnie
Brooks -wlth-a^tlever_bit _of_strat^
egy. He took the members of the
roads committee for a ride over
Scott avenue during one of those
rainy days and they, readily
cepted his plan of taking the
street over and paving it.

Query; How does the owner o:
U-38,800 keep fats car, although a
!?30 model, lboking so clean am
shiny? We'd like to have th
recipe.

NO RECbRD tUESDAY
There wUl be no issoe of

TBe Ranway Record Tuesday
noon. Instead, the edition will
be published early Wednesday
morning, and distributed by
carriers at that time. Thus,
The Record will again be able
to farin* its readers ihe Brst
complete results Df the pri-
mary election to be held
Tuesday.

NOTICE
Complete details of all local

sports events are found in Thi
Record each Tuesday and Frida;
Don't miss an issue.

Jtist a nice tjiiiet retreat where it's easy to relax and thoroughly enjoy your
meab .̂#---̂ Where^ey.ery_deta^^^^ delightful
one! You'll enjoy luncheon or dinner here, and find it the ideal place
to entertain any time!

LUNCHEON 11:30A.M. to 2P.M. 50c - ^DINNER 5 to 9P.M. 75c
r-. . SUNDAY DINNER * $1,00

SPECIALIZING IN

SEA F O O D S
and SHORE DINNERS

Bar In

• Connection

Where the

Finest Selection

of Wines, Liquors

and Mixed Drinks

May Be Had At

"'All Times

M E N U
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

September 14 add 15

COCKTAIL
TOMATO JUICE

—- -FRTOT CUP
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE

CHERRY STONE CLAMS.. l__

SOUPS
CREAM OF TOMATO CHICKEN

CHOICE OF MEATS
ROAST CHICKEN WITH DRESSING

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
LEGS OF GENUINE SPRING LAMB WITH MINT JELLY

HALF BROILED CHICKEN

CHOICE OF DESSERTS
HOME MADE PIES HONEY DEW MELON

RICE PUDDING
COFFEE TEA

ROLLS

s1.00

A LA CARTE SERVICE

5P.M.

9 P.M.

Tlie Use of

Our Banquet Hall

May Be Had At

Any Time

Without Charge

For Parties

- And Special

Gatherings

I
•JM. '

$

ALL H O U R S T I L L 2 : 0 0 A.M.
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Talks With Boys and Girls
By TRUMAN KXLBORNE

;•'«

Taking Time To Be Agreeable.
"Oh yes, I remember your fa-

ther."
The girl's face 'brightened as

she spoke.
The speaker was an attendant

-At- safe-deposit vaulU—He-addedt-
"You never forget a man like

that."
Turninsr to him, the young

•woman said earnestly: "My fa-
ther lias .been dead for five years.
You have thousands of people
coming in and'out of here. How
do. you happen to remember him
so well?"

It's this way," came the

'{ busy to be agreeable."
,Never too busy to be agreeable!
For the last two weeks 3. have

riot been able to get those words
out of rr

. Are we agreeable when we axe
busy?

What._a busy crowdof people
we 'Americans are! But we don't
ask for any sympathy. We seem
to enjoy the hustle.

Is there any objection to all
this hurrying?

No, as long as it doesn't pro-
duce-friction. — —

Friction is a bad thins in ma-
• chinery.

It is even worse in human life.

_i>

And here Is a strange thing: In
spite of the constantly increasing
speed, -we have learned to elimi-
nate friction in modern machin-
ery. . Yet when it comes to -hu-

• man—relationships, we seem • to
-have-made-very-little-progress.—

•Human friction is. everywhere.
Whether you live in a large city
or in a small place, peoele are con-
stantly rubbing each other _the

|L wrong way7"~You can hear the
squeaks and the splinterings as
personalities clash. And: there is
probably discard in the one place
where there should' be least,—the

"familyT All~ofTfuinarriire^E'eerns"
to be filled with friction.

What is the cure for friction?
Just one thing: Oil!
In Tiuman" lifer this" oilis-some--

thing we call agreeableness. : It is
- _ . _the_<jne - thing-that- keeps -life's

wheels revolving smoothly.
Sometitmes it is possible to run

a machine for a while without
oil-irrspite-of-the smoke-and-the
noise it makes. But humans can-
not get along without being
agreeable, and courteous, and pa-
tient. Human tieings get con-
fused. They misunderstand. They
get headaches. They make mis-
takes. They ge.t stubborn and re-
ssntful.

Do people tell you "It takes too
much time to be agreeable"?
Every able leader has found! out
that you can accomplish more by
taking .time to he agreeable. That
is why the successful men are
nost-courteousr

What a relief it is to walk into
o busy office and find someone
who takes time to be agreeable!

an agreeable person?
We have been painting the pic-

ture of a. gentleman!
A gentleman is one who has

found out that it pays to be
agreeable. He has learned that

gets taore pleasure in doing it.
And he makes friends instead of
enemies as he goes along life's
life's road. After all, the test of
a successful man is whether he
leaves behind him a trailing crowd
of friends or a mob of enemies.

A million people in this state
read these articles every week.
Use your imagination: What do

»n ^f friT-fifip-
week, every one of the. .million
would take time to be agreeable?

Second Church In
Plans To Broaden
Education Progra
Working Out Details Of

Evening And Mid-Week

Further consideration was given
to the proposed' enlarged educa-
tional program of Second Presby-
terian church at the regular meet-
ing of Session" on Tuesday- eve-
ning and the outline was approv-
ed1 and forwarded to the executive
<?otmcll^jf^he=churchjrschOQlrand
the committee on Christian edu-

cation— to—work-out—the—details

L Church
Resumes Services

Rev. A. L. Peterson To
Preach Sunday Morn-

. ing; Other Events

- The Rev.- A. Laroy Peterson will
occupy the pulpit in First Metho-
dist Episcopal church Sunday
morning—preaching__the _. sermon
"Aggressive Christianity." There
will be no evening service.:

The Esther-Bible class will meet
Tuesday at 8 -j».' m. with Mrs. C.
Schaeffer, 82-Harrlson street.. On
Thursday from 5:30 to8 p.mrthe
church will hold its annual corn
supper in the church dining room.

Ralph Errisson has been re-
engaged to play the organ-and act
as choir director. The semi-an-
nual roll call has been set for
October 25. (Pastor Peterson is
general chairman.

The Junior Epworth league pro-
gram 'has been enlarged" and "the
ssssion lengthened to two hour?
illowing for a period of hand
work for the girls and manual

"training for" boys."~Mrs7~ArL7Pe-~
terson is superintendentworking
with a" staff of four teachers.

Plans have been made for cot-
tage prayer meetings and two ser-
ies of 'Afiiflt Religious education
to-be -conducted during-the*win--
ter. Efforts are to be made to
strengthen the Men's Brotherhood
and enlarge the social program
of the church.

Catholic DaugHters To
Meist September 24

A social gathering for Septem-
bar 24 in charge of (Mrs. Daniel
O'Connor was planned during the
meeting Tuesday of_Court Victory,
4 4 9 C t h l i D t f A
ica. Miss Mary T. McCartney,
of this city who is state secretary,
gave an interesting report on the

It is like finding an oasis in, a j national convention. Miss Sue
desert. . 0"Connor was welcomed back af-

'And now has it occurred to you ter an illness of several weeks,
what we have been doing when Mrs. Philip Buhl presided' with
we have been trying- to describe I Miss Anna Ryan, secretary.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"Substance" will be the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist,
Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "Ye had
compassion of" me In my bonds,
and took Joyfully the spoiling of
your goods, knowing in yourselves
that ye nave in heaven a better
and.an enduring substance" (He-
brews 10:34). N

Bead The Record

Taxes Paid Too Late
To Avoid Listing

Taxes on four parcels of prop-
erty in the First Ward were paid
yesterday too late for them to be
stricken from tax sale list pub-
lished In todays Record.

The property is Block 65, Lots
18 and id, owned by Dona and
Joseph Kindernay; Block 65, Lot
21, owned' by Jos. P. and"- nona

owned by Hona Kindernay.

Episcopal Club Has
Card i-arty Today

The Social club of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will begin a
series of weekly, card parties this
afternoon at 2:30 in the parish
house. The public Is cordially in-
vited to attend these affairs which
will-be held at the same time
each Friday.

Record Want Ads Brlnr Result*

NO RECORD TUESDAY

There wul be no Issue of
The Rahway Record Tuesday
noon. Instead, the edition will
be published early Wednesday
tnomlnr and distributed by
can-iers at that time. Thus,
The Record wlU ataln be able
to brine its readers the first
complete results of the pri-
mary election to be 'held

"Tuesday^

Dr. Vogel Preaches
In Trinity Church

The Reach and the (
the topic chosen by the,
George • O. Vogel for
morning service at n intC
Methodist Episcopal church R».
day school will be-at 9-« .
Epworth league meets at i « '

The Sun<£ay school boar*.
meet Monday night in thtT
of Mr..and Mrs. H. T

The plan, which would increase
the tine of instruction as well as
linking the Sunday school defl-
nitely with the worship seivices
the church, is a forward step
which a.number of_the progres-
sive churches have taken with
great-success.- IntegraOHV.the.
suggested advance would be an
enlarged program' of adult educa-
tion, classes for young people and
young married people, and an, ac-
tive home extension work, as well
as the inauguration of a nursery
"class~on Sunday.—Week day-rell--
glous education would be resumed
and the Vacation Church school
continued, together with the Bojl
ScbutsT ~

Approval was given to a special
plan for evening - and midweek
services, and committees are now
aotlve with the details. The fall
conference on Saturday was JudS-
ed>~as~very successful, and" the ses-^
sion voted to continue the ap-
praisals through the various
boards and organizations looking
forward1 to a follow-up conference
of all leaders In October.

October 6 *was set as the date
for the Fall Communion with
other tentative communion Sun-
days as follows: December 1, Feb-
ruary; 2, April 12 (Easter), and
Jun* 7.

Elder C. A. Schults was elected
(t'?le"°te to Presbytery with El-
der W\ L._Tom£as alternate. Dr.
R ~N. "Traxlerr~actedf~as clerkT
Others present included Frank W.
Henson A. S. Rankine. J. B. •Dun-
lop, C. A. Ransom, E. W. Lance
and the moderator, Rev. J. W.
Laurie.

Second Church Sunday
School To Be Resumed

The Sunday, session of the
church school qrtll resume its full
departmental schedule at Second
Presbyterian - church Sunday at
9:45. Notices have been sent out
in the expectation of a large at
tendance on this first-Sunday of
the fall season. Plans are being
made for Promotion .Day on Sep-
-+• n«H K rw-«Wt •»* —,

-Amer̂ " ~tember~29;•R-'-v. Mr. Laurie will occupy the
pulpit Sunday and preach on the
theme "Christ In Our Church.
Miss Elsie Garretson Stryker will
have charge of the musical pro-
gram.

There will be no evening service
this week.

Savings —an Aid
To Pleasant Living

When you have back of you the comforting assurance that comes
from a cash reserve hi a Savings Account here, you can enter more
fully into the many interesting things life holds for each one of us.

Money is not a goal in itself—but security, comfort and the power
to do for others all help to make living more pleasant.

For 84 years this mutual savings bank has been aiding Rahway
neighbors to provide for the present and the future—rthrough saving
little by little until_their accounts reached worthwhile proportions.

How about you?

. Deposits In this bahk'are."Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation In the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankLig Act of 1933.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800
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Bring "HIM5

Along
. . . we're open evenings and two
heads are better than one when

-it- comes to anything -as -import-
ant as. furniture. And. be sure to
see our newly decorated Budget
Rooms . . . they're a real Inspira-
tion. • .

We want to assist young couples with their furnishing prob-
lems so that they wiU start outirith the "RIGHT" kind of
furniture in the right places, with periods that combine easily
and gracefully. Comfortable furniture that will last! There
need be no awkward spaces or uncomfortable groups . . . for

salesmen are decorators^WewiU endeavor to^iveAou-
a smart livable home that is "different". More than that,
we'll show you how to plan your furnishings within any Riven

help you make every lasTSollar go just
as ffir and just as successfully as possible.. Budget payments,
of course.

Ŝ oN d~~™
Maple

BEDROOM
$!

Really "Good"

10-Pc. Suite

You can buy a solid maple
suite for less . . . we have
them ourseTvesT"But7ifi5"~
Is quality . . . finest hard
maple, hand-rubbed mel-
low finish, oak interiors,
dustproofed. POOR large
pieces Including vanity not
Illustrated. «

Ghxficc
26 Coverings

$ 129
Distinguished 18th Century style
dining suite. Choice of American
walnut with burl panels or richly
figured-mahogany.. _Note_the_.Hep^_

—pie white—chairs- and—Duncan- Phyfe—
table . . . both deserve special"
applause. -

Custom - Tailored

2-Piece Suite
$125

At KOOS BROS. . , . $125 buys a custom-
tailored living room suite with all the quality .
features you're looking for! Finest constnic-

- tionr^eholce-of-flve-sty!es-and-26 beautiful-
coverings Including entirely new textures and
"weaves in such colors as Jungle brown, fawn,
new grays and blues.

Dinette
of solid maple

23.75
Five pieces . . . refectory table
with stainless solid maple top
and four sturdy chairs. Early
American adaption with a rich
mellow finish. A "good" s e t . . .
one would never guess It costs
so little.

Mattresses
with $29.50 specifications

19.75
Famous Shiftman mattress which has $59.50 worth of
construction, comfort and long wear built into it . . .
meaning, highly tempered coll springs, hundreds of them:
sisal pad; extra thick layers of felt; corded 6-lnch border;
heavy, lustrous, solid-color sajeen covering; button tufts.

'• In short . . . the DTMOST In sleeping comfort.

-

S t u d i o
ivith arms

39.75
A beautiful living room divan
. . . by day! Comfortable twin
beds or full-size bed . . . by

. night! Really "good" inner-
spring mattresses. Choice of
s m a r t tapestries, including
plaids. Maple or walnut arms.

\

OPEN EVENINGS I
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ST. GEORGE.AVE, RAHWAy, N . A ^
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[Republican Ballot Fea-
tured Tight for Two
Nominations in Clark

IHill and Sohultz Seek
Present-Jobs

With only twa contests,
jotho—the-Republican

[slate, primary election in
•Clark Township will be a
| ; t : aflalr this year. Benjanra
\tsi x?-d Edgar L Smith Trill
\xti r.p.-n:r.3tion on the Bepub-

tic'se: for one Township
|te=xi".« vacancy. In the Sec-
l e d D-J-.r-.ct. FTtcT I. Patterson
lini X i i n Shapiro -rill oppose
| B : S ouhrr fo: election to mem-
I or. ihe County Republican

«ffi±
r+v'M-Schultz,Township Com-

Those, term expires
I t i ytar »:11 »«k re-election on

t Democratic ticket. He Is un-
r̂. his party. Clerk Henry

k t r t l

Seeks Rahway Support

m
John C Klase Photo

Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks,
former Rahway -mayor and foot-
baU star, iceki rapport of voters
of his native city In Tuesday's
primary election.

|!c- r«iec:ion on the Demo-
• crjucwktt unopposed. Democr«-
| t : County commlllee candidates
I'- the firs: District we Theodore
I - J T — -^d Helena-Knleht.
•Ait: Ucdstroin a n d Prances

:h;: ari> the Democrats filing
ruons for postj on the County
siif.ee Jrom the Second n!s-
_--

J -4ust;r. Porxard. Republican
I T ; •«£ r.ominatton for etortlon
•is Tovr-ship Cleik uncpoosed.
•Owrjf H. Holland and Susan 3.
I t n ; arc the Republican County
|c=x'.!t« candidates irom the
|F.i: Pair;:: ar.iS Pauline Trickel
la the ur.dxate for female mem-
lier ot the Republican County
I T T ^ V W .n the Second District.

Demod'ats In

County Bo
Freeholder Fights "Only

,0ne8-0n Union Minor-
ity Ticket

Former Rahway Man Is
Party_Har mony_Leader

While county Republi-
eahs_are_in the midst of a

Pascoe Scores
'NewVoteBait*
Senate Candidate Finds

^Fax-BackersSilentGn—
Realty Aid Method

So gTeat will be the total of
..Ues tax collections in the state,
particularly If there Is a sharp
business pick-up, that It will be
obvious the tax was Imposed reck,
kisly. Assemblyman Herbert J.
Pascoe. candidate for the Repub-
lican senatorial nomination in
Union county, says.

In July, when business Is slack,

heated primary campaign
the Democrats, who made
great Inroads Into the Republican
majority last year, will be con-
fronted with only contests for the
Board.ol Freeholders: In TuesdayJi
electron.

Under the leadership of Edward
L. Whelan, Rahway native and
present county Democratic chair-
man, the present minority party
which has high hopes of becoming
the-jnajorlty party at the Novem-
ber 5 election; has selected a slate
almost devoid of a single contest.

Sweet Buns Ajraln
They have nine candidates for

the three Freeholder nomlnationsr
Heading the list is George, E.
Sweet, Linden Council member and
a former member of the board un-
4er-thc-previous methodJ)! .organic

yR. Others in' the race for the
i th t b d a e

ices
Interest; BrooksStron

Republicans In

ly $3,000,000. Indicating
Wing in 825.000,000 for the year,
Pascoe said. He called it a "tidy
sum" to add to the revenues of
H00.000.000 the state collects
from other sources.

nomination to the county body are
Albert W. Drake. Plalnneld: Myles
CHellly, Union: Oeorge L. Hirtzel.
Jacob Pfeferstein. James J. Keat-
ing; John E. Anthes, Joseph B.
McCrann and Louis Ost, Jr., all of
Elizabeth.

Drake. Sweet and Hirtzel are the
organization candidates. :

Cole For Senate
Walter H. Cole, Elizabeth, is the

lone candidate for State Senator
and will oppose the winner of the

iFormer Sheriffs
Support Rigby

For Promotion
IHarry Simmons One Of
I Tho?e Urging EUevation

Of Present Under-Sheriff

are Mary D. Barnes and Francis
J Regula. Elizabeth; Addlson C.
Ely; Westfleld and Harry Dvorken
Roselle

Arthur T. Lee. HUlsider Is the
Democratic candidate for Sheriff

Sheriff C. Weiley Collins, at left, faces opposition from the
forces of .Senator Charles E. Lolzeanx, at richt, in the primary
election Tuesday. Collins Is elected chairman of the county com-
mittee while Loizeaux, leader of another Republican faction, is
headinr ih^opposiUori ticket lattieJiottest battle connttG. O. P.
rankshave seen In m*ny years. The result of Tuesday's vote will
determine which faction will head county Republicanism.

Heated Fight
ForControl

Where Rahway Voters
Will Cast Ballots TrioOf Council

Rigby Cites Move
For, Better Choice
Of County Juries

Under-Sheriff Aided In
lmprovenienF0fi5yst"em

- Of Selection

"I note In my opponent's effort
to keep Hae campaign clean," says"
bee S. Rigby, present under
sheriff, and candidate for Sheriff,
•that he has made further accusa-
tions as to the .conduct of the
Sheriff's office and .the. latest ac-
cusation -would be too ridiculous
to answer were It not for the fact
that it gives me the opportunity
to definitely point to an improve-
ment •which I have been chiefly
responsible for In the matter of
selection of juries. •

"There are many times during
the course of the year when the

Loizeaux Claims
Sales Tax Will
Cut Realty Levy

Senator Points Out That
-Next-Year-Will See-Re— ^f

. aer.a C. Wesley Collins and
1H1.-TT Sjr.n-.ons, Hah way; Frank
|R.,Eamor^. Plalnneld and 6am-
J us! H. Tool. Cranford. all of whom
•Tare served as sheriff and- under-
ltrJT^have issued the following
I JUtemerilMn support of Under
I Sherin Lee S^Blgby, Republican
I undMate-for sheriff i a Tueadayls
I CftUon; - x -
. "We have had the honor and
I privilege of serving Union county

duriarthe past 15 years as under-
I sherifls and later as sheriff.
I "At the present time. Lee 8 . Rlff-

1)7 is serving as under-sheriff to
the present encumbent to the
iherUTs office and we most highly

I recommend to the Republican
j wer? of Union county that prin-

ciple of long standing, that the
iinfier-sherlfl be advanced: to ttie
position of sheriff by vote of the
Mople, upon tije e^irjtJffli of the
term of the out-golnf aherlfl.'who
by law cannot succeed himself.._

I "The experience gained l>y an
! "nder-sheriff during his three-
[ Wat term as such Is Invaluable.

He serves this apprenticeship loi
'tote years to Qualify him In all
aspects for the position of sheriff

1 *&& tre most highly lecommend
1 {o the voters of Union county,

jiwea on our owa'eiperiehee, that
I tt«7 continue the practlca of ad-

™icing the under-eheriff in order
™t the affairs of thie aheruTs
«Bce with ite multltudmftus de-

-WU wm not suffer from lack of
efficiency ••

even If we were forced to admit
the sates Ux was necessary, a one
percent sales tax .would be suf-
ficient. But our pollticarTpend-
thrlfts were determined to make
hay while the sun shines. They
decided to gather in as many dol-
lars as possible while the going
was good.

"When the result of the first
month's collections became public,
we were told by advocates of the
sales tax that the next Legisla-
ture would probably exempt food
from the tax. The following day
we were told they had changed
their minds and the surplus would
be used to relieve real estate; Just
how no one has yet revealed."

Hlta Economy Promises
"At the moment, no one is

agreed Just which piece of bait
will be use* finally to ftsh for
votes to support the sales tax
candidates. There is only one safe
-bet—We-have^-b«en-hearlng-tht
same promise for years. The vot-
ers long have been promised-econ-
omy and efficiency. They^have
been told departments would be
combined- and new methods Intro-
duced- :What has actually hap-

ductions In County

"Tax rate reductions ot as high
as 20 points may-be expected-by
the taxpayers of Union county
municipalities next year as a re-
sult of enactment of the sales tax
as a means of financing emer-
gency relief," according-to Sena-
tor Charles E. Loizeaux, candi-
date for re-election.

"This statemenft is not a vague
pre-election promise." Senator
Loizeaux stated, "but is based on
the savings which will be realized
by our municipalities as a result
of being relieved! of the necessity
of including any appropriation in

County Groups in Hottest
Contest of: Years "at

The Polls Tuesday

Rigby and Harrigan
In Shrievalty Battle

(Pictures of county candi-
dates in this section of The
Record today.)

The h o t t e s t primary
fight within the "ranks of
-—- — -' r-rrr

The polls in the city's I t voting
districts will be open from 8 a. m^
_untll 9 p. m. Tuesday." Follow-
ing axe the voting pSces for'the
various cSstricts of the city:

First Ward. First District —
Washington school.

First Ward, Second DistricU-
Gfover Cleveland school.
- - SecoliS^Warar-Hrst District-
Franklin school.

Second Ward1, Second District—
125 West Grand avenue.

Third Ward, First District—
Rahway high school.

Third' Ward, Second District—
Rahway high school.

Third Ward, Third District—
Roosevelt school.

Fourth Ward,_First_ District—30
West Milton avenue. .

Fourth Ward, Second District-
Columbian school.

Fifth Ward, First District—

Contests Will
-DrawVoters—
Two Occur In First Ward

With Other In Third
Ward Here

f . _ g
relief. It Is now 'definitely as-
sured that returns from the sales

;d for the November fight.

• • — "

ContlnnedOn-Page Three Canttwcd-On-Bage-Thae—

Council Candidates List Platforms
And Plans To Serve Gty, H Elected

- « c «».» — tax after another
piled upon us until finally there
lVnothing left to tax but our food
the furniture, the medicine, U»e
toys for the children, the togs for
the infants and even the coffin
In which we are finally laid- away.
Wo must call a halt before dis-
aster overtakes us."
-New taxes otrecent_sears, ac-
cording to Pascoe, are the gaso-
line tax. "which began at 2 carts,
and was soon increased to * . tne
inheritance tax. bringing in $100 -

in 10 y«ars; municipal
e and gross receipts taxes,

and beverage taxes, "which were
to have been used to reducetaxes,
but that never1 happened because
the spenders found new places for

Charles Reed Favors
New AccounUn* System

CHAKLBS E. REED. RepubU-
can candidate for Common Coun-
cil in Fifth Ward: "One ot my
chief reasons for running in this
campaign is to devote my efforts
toward making a complete change
In the accounting system of city
offices which are sadly- antiquated
and to further the efforts which
were put forth during the last two
"orZttoerTearsyto-improveRah-
way's financial "position."

Jardot Would Back
Efforts of Barter

ARTHUR O. JARDOT. Demo-
cratic candidate for Council, First
Ward- "If elected. I shall give the
best there is In me to aid Mayor
Barger In his worthy efforts to

f f i administered as

NO RECOED TUESDAY

There will be no issue ot
Tne Rahway Record Tuesday
noon. Instead, tne edition will
be Published early Wednesday
mornmr ana distributed by
cMrien at that time. Thus,
! " R«cord will araln be able
«> brinr H, TOrier, the flrrt
'""'PleUs resulU of the pri-
£•*» elecUon to be held
Tuesday.

' POLITICAL PLATFORMS
The Record Is today pub-

lishing in this section the an-
swer to » question. "If elected,
what wul you favor for the
Improvement of Bahway?"
which -was asked all local
candidates in Tuesday's dec- '
tlon. Th* question was ask-
ed because this newspaper be-
lieves all candidates should
have a reason for wantlnj to

-»erve-thelr-city-anaJbecauao_
our readers-have a ritht -to
know the stand the candi-
dates who have asked their
support. Those not listed
here did not answer the ques-
tion. AD wire given the same
opportunity, r e f a r d 1 e s s of
party affiliation.

a new street for a certain section
but the inreased assessments,
which must ix borne by the tax-
payer, Is another angle of the pic.
ture -which must not be forgot-
ten."

Bodwell Seeks To Serve
Citizens Of Bahway •

JAMBS .L. BOOWEIJL. Repub-
lican, Council, Third Wardi: "I
have always had! a desire to hold

I public oflice and take an active
U>art-ln-poMtics-but, being a gov^
I eminent employe, was not per-
mitted to take any active part
therein. Now, having retired1 from
the postal service, I am seeking to
serve the people of Rahway as a
Councilman from the Thlrtf Ward

rid i tht

years will confront voters
Tuesday when the rival factions
headed by Senator: Charles E.
Loizeaux-and-AssemhlymanJHer-^
bert J. Pascoe meet in a battle to
the finish for control of county
Republicanism.

The sales tax and the -Clean
Government issues are beini
championed or derided by the ri-<
val factions. Pascoe and his
forces have made no bones about
being bitterly opposed to the sales
tax while Loizeaux, backed by
Governor Hoffman, has. cham-
pioned the state levy as necessary
to furnish relief funds, and to re-
duce" real estate taxes.

Battle For Control
—Their-battle-is-not-alonejor_the_
same Senatorial seat, but for po-
litical control of the county. C.
Wesley Collins, sheriff, about to
TeUre,Ti~theTrbnrinal Republican
county chairman, but his post vir-
tually has been wrested from him
by opposition forces, led' by Loi-
zeaux. In many quarters, the
senator is recognized as leader.

The sales tax issue, crux of all
political campaigns fTom one end
of the state'to the other, centered
in Union county, because Pascoe.
chairman of the Fact Finding
committee, which advocated econ-
omy and avoidance of the .tax,
and Loizeaux. one of the staunch
supporters of Governor Harold G.
Hoffman and his sales tax pro-
rram live here.

Pascoe's committee abnrp-iy
pushed into oblivion, said it could
save spared millions from *«•**

Firehouse, Seminary avenue.
Fifth Ward1, Second District—

Firehouse, Seminary avenue." L~

Harrigan Sees
Election Win

Seven Fights On For
Committee Positions

(Candidates for local offices
are listed in this section of
The Record today.)

~With""th~ree~"c6nFests for"
Common Council nomina-

ty committee positions,
the primary flection in Rahway
TueEday is expected to draw a
!arge__vote. in _ add it.ion _to _the_
local contests, a number of fl£hts
in both parties in the county will
serve to add additional.interest to
the election here.

The First-Ward has contests in
both Democratic and Republican

| boxes. On the-Republican ticket,
l Charles C. Filser. John W. Wieser

that order and when, the rctuma
are in Wednesday morning, one. of
them will have been nominated-
tor the November 5 general elec-
tion.

„, . . „ , . i Charles C. Fils. .
Shr ieva l ty C a n d i d a t e ! and! Charles C. Hull aw listed in

Promises More Effi-
ciency In Office K~

Elected
Entering the last lap of his

campaign for the Republican
shrievalty nomination. Freeholder
Richard J. Harrigan. a member of

"111 lUK-Fir_.
Alfred C. Feakes, a member of
Council for eight years, is seeking

rovernment costs and thus avoid-
ed the sales and kindred assess-

its-^ndings-have-beeome.

have city affairs administered as
any large business should be
managed. The city owns approxi-
mately 200 pieces of property, as-
sessed valuation of which, is
about $500,000. This should not
remain a frozen asset. 6ome of it
is valuable and salable and_should
be converted Into cash and thus
reduce taxes. Some Is suitable
for manufacturing, plants and
even- if given away to induce
manufacturers to locate here. It
would result In giving employment
to many who are now out of work,
increase our population and con-
vert the property into a paying
asset. My aim shall be to keep in
"mind at all times the best pos-
slble interests of the city at large."

New Industries, Homes
Are Needed,

, ^« light otfpast experl-
" he said "how can we be-

ueve that some of the revenue
from the sales tax will be diverted ^ ^
to al* taxpayers? It is a confes- j a H N w .WTESHR. RepubJi-
slon we have more revenue tor
state expenditures than we need.
Vote foVanti-sales tax candidates
primary day."

can candidate -for Common Coun-
' "If elected, I

stimulation of

McLEOD BACKS PASCOE
Coutfty Clerk NeUMcLeooWr.,

aTBeot a letter to Lewis G»lr
2 h T * £ e t W of the MCLeod
association, endorsing Herbert J.
Pascoe for the Republican nomi-
nation.

ell, First Ward:
would favor thewould favor the stim
existing civic bodies and the cre-

ii nizations
existing civic bodies and
ation of new civic organizations
of non-political nature for the ex-
tension of new home neighbor-
hoods and the year around) activ-
ity toward making present home
neighborhoods more attractive,
cleaner and" neater and, at the
same time, possible through tax
concessions, make a concerted ef

fort toward! bringing new indus-
tries to Rahway."

Hull Favors Cleaning
Of Bahway Elver

CHARLES C. HULL. Republi-
can, Common Council, F i r s t
Ward: "I would favor_a. plan. If
possible, to have the Rahway river
dredged1 which has not been
cleaned o u t s i n c e sometime
around 1015. The odor Is pjltrid.
I favor a municipal building for
housing all public offices which
would reduce city expenditures to
private concerns or people to
which the city has to pay rent, I
would favor efforts to establish a
board of commerce to revive the
city."
Filser Favors Improvements
Taxpayers Can Afford

GHARiLES C. FEJSER,' Repub-
lican, Council, Pint Ward: ""I
won't urge a large number of, im-
pTOvemehts for the city (because
our present financial condition

and am asking my friends in that
ward to favor me at the polls on
primary day Tuesday."

Iirinrston Favors
Opportunities For Industries . .

JOHN P. LIVINGSTON, Demo-
crat, Council, Third Ward: "I
favor Inducing industries to lo-
cate In Railway In certain restrict-
ed areas by offering the same op-
portunities to thenr as some of
the neighboring municipalities. I
also favor proper economy in gov-
ernment which does not interfere
with the efficiency of the same."

Dlnsen Cries Program
To Reduce Indebtedness

BARRY H. DINSEN, Republi-
can, Council, Second' Ward: "I fa;

the subject-matter-of the Clean
Government campaign platform
in-Essex-county, where Governor
Hoffman found his most discour-
s ing sales tax foes. The R«y.
Dr. Lester H. Clee, of Newark
Speata of "the Assembly, leads
this group and the Essex fight
against the sales tax.

• Harrigan With Senator
lined up with Senator Loizeaux

in the primary are Assemblyman
Thomas M. Muir, of Plainfleld,
John M. Kerner, of Elizabet;
Hart S. Van Fleet, of Roselle Park
and Recorder Gustave G. Kein.
-Jr,-of- Union Township, candi-
dates for (the Assembly, and'Rich-
ard J. -Harrigan, running for the
nomination of sheriff.

Opposing this group are Assem-
blyman Pascoe and his followers,
who include Charles R. Geddes. of
Union Township: Edward' Sachar,
of Plalnfleld; Herbert F. Sailer, of

the Loizeaux organization ticket,
declared he is "confident that the
Republican voters of Union County
will see fit to nominate me next
Tuesday as their "candidate for
sheriff."

," "As I have stated since the open-
ing of my campaign," Harrigan
pointed out. "I am fully qualified
for the position I seek by virtue of
niy fourteen years of service on the
Board of Freeholders, which'has
given me wide experience in all
branches of county government.
There is not a single duty of the
sheriff's office that I am not fitted
to handle in a capable and eco
nomic manner.

"I am sure I will be nominated
\>ecause the people of this county
'mow from past experience that I
viU conduct the sheriff's office in a
rmmane manner. They know the

-ioors-of-my-office-w4U-be-ope

Feakes Opposed i l l

Jardot. Council terms are for
svo years.
The only other Council contest

is in the Third Ward where Coun-
cilman Hans Flues, completing
his first term as a member of thq
governing body, is bein;j opposed
by James L. Bodwell, retired- pos-
tal employe.

County Fight Causes Split
The Pascoe-Lolzeaux factions in

the Republican ranks have split
the local G. O. P. party and pre-
cipitated a number of county
committee contests but the Demo-
cratic ticket has only one can-
test for that committee.

(Republican contests arc as fol-
lows:

First Ward. First District. Harry
F. Applegate vs. Tlay F. Esters
and Elizabeth Paulsen vs. Hattie

•hem at aU times. They know-1 S - . - J j - m _J <,„, _J ~_._, *
vill be friendly and interested in . ^ " ^ ^ f - 4 S e " n d ^ s t

l
r i '

hem after election as before. A-bert S ^ e t a : vs. Frank Nickau.
" ^or Greater EfHclency ; D ^ ^ ^ ^ l S o ^ T "

"When nominated and elected, I ^en
pledge myself to support everyi ^v-i-j , , , . , • . ._. , . .
oropl)sal for greater efficiency in , ^ Y ^ - Second District.
;he sheriff's office and will not I J c h n J- Hoffman vs. James S.
'.abby against needed jury reform
egislation for selfish reasons as
iur present sheriff did this year.
will confine my activities to Union

Jounty as should be expected by
he voters who place -me hi oSice.

To lobby against legislation In
Trenton while holding the office

I .o o tof sheriff is. in my opinion, a be-
trayal of public confidence. . proudfoot

"I will handle the selection of
uries hi as practical a manner as

does not warrant these expendi-
tures for paving and repairing
streets. I will stand1, if elected,
for any efforts to improve the
city and benefit its citizens that
do not (work a hardship on the
taxpayers In the form, of Increas-
ed assessments. It's all right for

candidate to say he will favor

can, Council, Second Ward: I fa;
vor a broad program to produce a
more bearable tax rate, first, by
a reduction in our bonded In-
debtedness, and second, by in-
creasing our assessed valuation
through Intelligent selUnif' of
Rahway's advantages to desirable
industries and: home seekers."

Welfare Of City First,
Says Strakele
. iA,1 E. SHRAKT3LE, Republican

candidate for Common Council1.
Fourth Ward: "The business and
welfare of the city first, politics
afterward, regartHess ,of which
party map enjoy the majority in

of Plalnfleld; Herbert F. ,
Elizabeth, and' Katherlne M.Card
ol Summit, for the Assembly, and
Lee S. (Rlgby, of Springfield, for
sheriff.

Brooks For Freeholder
The Republican F r e e h o l d e r

fight is" again a free-for-all with
18 candidates, a number identical
with that of last year, seeking the
three nominations. Heading this
list is Freeholder Alfred C. (John
nie) Brooks, Rahway mayor for
two terms, and Freeholder James
O. Brokaw, both seeking- re-elec-
tion. . • " '""V"

The Freeholders are noy openly
aliened with the'two factions al-
though the majority of'them are

Cook.
Third Ward, Third District,

William F. Veech vs. Arnold O.
D'Ambrosa.

Democratic committee candi-
dates in contests aro:

First Ward, Second District. J.
James Brennan

rouP
John \V.

d ra

Edwin' isHaliday, Democra
the

not affront the" citizens of thbl?.1 w a l l 6 r w>mnuss«ners. a posi-
iounty by calling them down to the i t i o n h e n o w h o l d s -
Court House in large groups for I
political reasons, as was done this
year by the present occupants of
the sheriff's ofllce. There is no
reason why politics should be con-
nected with this office in any man-
ner and I will not take advantage
of the position for political ad-
vancement as has been attempted
in the past.

"It is my belief that the voters
are well aware of the fact that the
sheriff's office has been mishandled
under its present heads and have
sufficient faith in my spotless
record in Union County to advance
me to the position I seek. I also
feel certain that- the entire Loi-
zeaux organization ticket, of which
I am proud to be a member, will

Continued- from Page Two Continued on Page Five

Pascoe Group Not
Picking Freeholders

"Did someone ask If there is a
Pascoe Freeholder ticket?" asks
Andrew L. McDonough. campaign
manager for Herbert J. Pascoe,
Republican senatorial candidate.
"Well, here's the answer: Yes, we .
have no har.d-picked Freeholder
candidates and we are not con-
cerned with an;-- Freeholder ticket
•the Loizeaux group way have in
mind. We are not £i the hand-
picking business.

fisht in. this primary issm55.8urt; g ~
candidates offer the highest t y p e ! ^ * e P r e s ( ;n t ^ ^ sales.tax
of representation, a fact which is'and since that is a legislative mit-
clearly'-bome out by their com-j ter, Freeholders will have no vote
mendable records." 1 on it."
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JohnC.Klai.
COUNCILMAN A. C. FEAKJES
Democratic Coancju

First Ward.
pcmocratic Council candidate,
Z Fourth Ward.

Democratic Council
Ward

Republican Council candidate
Fourth Ward.

Ne-wrBEpartmentrStore
Open In Newark

OVNCIT,MA>J HAMS FI.TTES

Republican Council candidate,
I carnet»

The Record will again be tui
to trinf }W reUeu Uit 6m
complete ittolts of the
nuury election to be
Tuesday. .

The Rajtnrw Record
noon. t » *'A mocarn popular price depart-

njent store will open soon at 121'
street near Haymon.d_

kSulevard right in the heart of
l^wark's-shopping center. • -

•First quality merchandise, things
ljr the home and every member
Of-the lamilj al very luw piiccr

j be oflered.
• The interior layout of the store

been arranged to make shop-
j a pleasure with no crowded

elevators, no tiresome staircases
•tj} climb. — ~-_^_ - _ _-

All merer, incise is conveniently
iiiplayc-d on the spacious ground
floor TOth.-severaL.deparlmen ts. lo-'_
cated' in an air conditioned' bar-
gain basement at real "Bargain

Third" W«r<* *-1**4 P«Hc»

Vole For

The opening of this modern de-
partment store will Joe attended
b>1 prominent civic |offiDials and
handsome souvenirs will be given
^customers on the opening day,
Priday, SeptGaibar 20—

HARRY H. DINSEN
Republican Council candidate

-Second Ward. ... _
[X| ARHOJJ O

Resident of 'Rahway in tho ' A now-comor in politics,
same District 22 years.. Activo In social wolfaro wai.

For the Best Interest* of rho Community

esentation JAMES L. BODWEIX
im .Council c
Third Ward.

CHARLES C. HUIA

Repoilican Council candidate
F?ret Wari.

JOHN W.
Republican Comxcil candidate

First Ward.

Flues Against
City Tax Kate

AJ*S FLUES, Republican can
:Local Platforms homes and encouraging and so-

liciting Industries to locate inIS THE SINCERE PLEDGE OF

Continued From Page 1

the Council. That will guide me
asa-representative-oLmy_wardjf
I am elected."

liumbnail Sketches Of Rahway Council
Candidates In Tuesday's Primary Vote

ls a produ
and took a

to RanW dil-

CANDIDATE FOR

Nominati
FOR ELECTION AS MEMBER OF

COMMON COUNCIL
Jhe—Eir-st-

n

"A MAN OF VITAL BUSINESS EXPERIENCE"

"A MAN WORTHY OF THE VOTE OF THINKING FOLK"

ATTRIMARY ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY, SEPT. 17

Feakes Favors Bestoral
Of Salary Reductions

AIMPasp (S. FEAKES. p
cratic candidate for Council.
First 'Ward. "I tevor the estab-
lishment of a modern street nam-
ing and ̂ umbering system for the
.city. We should increase .our edu-
cational facilities as soon as pos-
sibje. I am also in favor of a
municipal stadium where our

rj citizens .can derive benefit from' a
H"well~~TCHSndedr—athletic—program-
" which would include, among other
- .events, ;track- events-.and -bicycle

.-__J_|jcacing. I^believe_the_city should
restore 10 percent ol the~"erQT
ployes' salary cuts next year if at
all possible. After the first of the
year, I hope the members of Com-
mon Council will get • together,
stop bickering and co-operate to
get the city back where-it was
before the depression."'

d r e s I o n
"To enable the city to have bet
ter streets, sewer facilities am
sidewalks, we need more revenu
so that we mayhaye thsss im
provements without" raising thi
tax rate. This increased: revenu
should be obtained through th
creation of more ratables ratlia
than boosting the tax rates which
are already too high. Building o

creaje in ratables and allow us jo
have these improvements without'
a resultant increase in our tax
rate."

NOTICE
The Bahway Record is always

anxious to get your items of per-
sonal interest. Just call Bahway
7-0600.

RAYMOND F, ECCERS
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

Male Member Republican
Xiwiity Coiumittee

FIRST DISTRICT — FIRST

CITY IMPROVEMENT
WITHOUT TAX RATE INCREASE

IS THE CAKEFULLY PLANNED PROGRAM OF

HANS FLUES
CANDIDATE FOR

Republican Nomination
FDR RE-ELECTION' AS MEMBER OF

Common Council — Third Ward

VOTERS OF THE THIRD WARD:
Our ward and our city must have civic improvement.
But we .cannot — we must not •—increase our tax rate. '
This can only be doae by increasing our city ratables by
attracting new industries and'building new homes. My
present experience as a member of Couneil and as a
business man amply prepares me for ,a program in. this
direction next year.

A VOTE
FOR

IS A VOTE
FOR

EXPERIENCE
I

MAINTAIN YOUR REPRESENTATION
ON YOUR COUNTY GOVERNING BODY

VOTE FOR

Alfred £.
FOB.

Republican Re - Nomination

FREEHOLDER
i Of Union County

THIRD N4W ON BALLOT . 'A VETERAN

PRIMARY PAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1935
..... P0IX5OPENJROM $ A. M, UNTlt 9 p, M. , -

present position
» e t a n «
and company

30

KNOW 10VK CANDIDATES
The Bahway Record today

presents brief biographical
iketche* of the majority- of
the candidates whose names
a n on tfie billot*" to be voted
by the Bahway electorate
Tuesday. We urge that our
readers make themselves sc- .
qnainted with the men who
•lit seeking their support at
the "poUf" Those not listed

-dld-not-xnaks *^» effortJoday did not nuke the effort
to answer the «ne*Uonnalre
sent them br The Kecord for
Uils purpose an<HHs-noH)e»

l lhb Th
Uils purpose an<HHsnoH)e
canse o f any illsht-by The

-Beeord^-Uiaturlhelc .sketches,
are not published on this
pace.

CHARLES COOPEB HC1X
is a Republican Council candidate
in the First 'Ward and lives at 131
EastlOrand^ avenue^ Born in Jer-
"sey City September 12, 190* and
has-nved.-here-for-29-years;—la-*
married and has one daughter.
Attended local schools and gradu-
ated from high school here. Later
attended Pratt Institute in Brook-
lyn. Is a-machlnlst. -Attends St.
Paul's Episcopal church. Likes
'swimmin? and bowling and^llkes
Rahway as a place to live because
it is peaceful and quiet. Thinks

p*»/1« ipfol^Mfli plants tO

PTOLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

that the Board at Adjustment of
the Zoning Commission of the City
of Rahway will hold a public hear-
ing on the application of W. P.
Eppenstlner to build a two car
garage at 128 Central avenue,
Rahway, N. J., in Variation of
Section 9 of the Building Zone or-
dinance to be held at City offices,
146 Irving street, Rahway, N. J.,
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th.,
1935, at 8 o'clock and for the pur-
pose of" considering—such -other
matters aa may-be presented.._

LEWIS A. SPRINGER,
Sec'y, Board of Adjustment

Loizeaux Claims

and served as

ixudia Institute. Droaxrtlle. N.Y.
Ooncordia university. St. Louis.
and Newark Tech. Is graduate
ln chemical engineering and now
employed as chemist at American
Cynamid, Woodbrldge.

Is member of Redeemer Luth-
eran church. WestflelcV and the
Board of Adjustment here. Fa-
vorite sport ts baseball and he
thlnks-Rahway-neeck-long-term-
plannlng;-

aid In lqwerinjrtaxes and: increase
Jwyln _̂_p<ywer_ and aldtag mer-
"chanb.:'~Sas Seen" ap^rdved-ljy
Vard club in his ward'. Is de-
termined1 to makejirst Ward1 sec-
ond to none in the city if elected.

Continued from Page One

jtax_wttn>« sufficient to meet the
state's share or emergeffcyTiellet
costs and municipalities' will no
longer^flnd itraiecessary -to con-
tribute.

'The City of Elizabeth, for ex-
ample, with a 1935 tax rate of

V OTE

wttK
Mfffiorial hospital and
co operaUve Bufldtog

n association. U »V«m-j
Town ,dub of

•: director
former

ALFRED C. FEAKES

-5 ar.d ftshlng fti^'hls la-
dJinwItahW

live because of the
: affords.

reeds

i3einocratleeandldate{orr8elec
Uon to Common Council from the
First Ward is completing his
eighth year as a member oJ the
city governing body. A native of
New York CUy. he settled In
Rabrw 32 years ago. and . now
lives at 196 East Milton avenue
with Mrs. Feakes and their three
children. Be obtained ~his educa-
tion in Sim York schools and has
been in telephone work since 1902,

J f •

- in guiding l tsaf-
avorite philanthropic

work and as
ie of the most

JAMES LESTEE BODWELL
Republican candidate for Coun-

cil, Third Ward, bom in Rahway
March 19, 1B90, lives at 90 Cherry
street, is married and has two
children. Has made home in Rah-
way all his life. After graduat-
ing from the local schools, took
complete business course at Cole-
mah'sTrTNe warier" 6penta~year-in
stock transfer department of Hew
York firm and began postal serv-
ice here in 1908. working ln all

-and—rearing! last
year.

Is a member of First Baptist
church. He has been prominent
ln Moose affairs, being a member
in Rahway. For the past 20 years
he has been secretary_of the local
group. He also served as dictator.
Is member of Junior O. U. A. M.
here, national and state associa-
tions of letter carriers and postal
clerks and retltred federal em-

ic , w t m **. *www • . _

333, appropriated *U8A00 lor te-
lief. The elimination of this sum
in its 1936 budget wiU result in
a tax rate decrease ol 20 points.
Plainfleld appropriated %M,tiB
this year for relief purposes, ithe
eUmhiaUon. of which in 1936 will
result in a drop of 14 points from
its present rate of 3.53. Reduc-
tions hi tax rates of other municl-

iilhthmatteThfis

For Senator

CHARLES E. LOIZEAUX
RICHARD J. HARRIGAN

palttles^inwiilchthemt
already been checked, will be as
follows: Linden, 14 points; Cran-

d, 3 points; JtoseUe. 10 points:

Senator

tstrr, hoMing the posiUonLioyes. Foo.tbaU ls_Ws_Xavorlte
illts' inspector forth* Kewt^ort and he likes garden workas facility inspector for-lh* New

Jersey Bell Telephone company.
He vas first elected to Common
Council in 1934. He attends the

to present
up from the

OXEARY JABDOT
Democratic. Council

First Ward.

Is » member of _.
Post. V. F- W., Democratic club,
Firemen's Mutual Benefit associ-
ation; Police-Chiefs' association.
served as a member of the Presi-
dent's Housing commission anddents Housmj commissio
represents the city as delegate to |
toRh V«fcy JolnlMeeting j

-the

y. 73 Turner street.
i iv.i h

_ d from
]-. toot course in

and the poor and alms committee
His hard work on these, commit*
tees .has been reflected by im-jxwr.r.s and has been secre- tees ,nas onu icu«.»« _., —

«r.i manager ot Rahway provement in the flrehouse and
.- ,_. ,„„ 1 4 w a T i i j equipment which has resulted in

morale tor the firemen
aaa i i i o i (hem better living quar-
ters. He has taken a personal In-
terest in h large number of. cases
involving the poor and has per-
sonally solved troubles for a large
number of- indigent persons. Be
believes Rahway needs a safe and
sane administration and that the

l r £ r Inc.. for 14 years. Is}
sab-r of St. Mary's church i a
e a?. Halvaray Council. Knights j *'

I Co'.sxb-js. Favorite sport is
•fe^S ar.d hunting and reading
| i bebby and pastime. Is pleased j

UJvsri? Valley Trunk Setter'
r completion because he be.

and

^ v e
and boost

sport and he likes garden work
and raising Sowers. Has always
liked Rabway as a place to live
and Is proud that it has been able
to maintain Its credit. Thinkr
"permanently1 "pavec?~ streets, —fi-
nances permitting, would do much
to Improve city. Likes any actlv-

t-lty-that-beneflts " ' "
' leged child.

CHARLES C. FILSER
for Councilman ln

~bn"Ehe~ "Reprrbl
been a resident and

property owner for the past 22
years. He has placed $16,000.00
in ratables in the First Ward for
Tthlch the City of Rahway is re-
ceiving a revenue approximately
$650.00 per year. Has always
taken an interest ln the welfare
of the city and the several years
of experience in the city offices
has given him full knowledge ot
the requirements ot city affairs,
he believes. _

Prior to his building his home
In Rahway, he was employed with

{-thirRr ~ ' ' "

6 poults.
Carry Over Surplus

"The actual reductions nest
year in these various municipali-
ties, made possible through the
sales tax, will undoubtedly be
much greater than the figures
cited above, as it will not be nec-
essary for them to spend during
the last few months of this year
the remaining portion of their re-
lief appropriations, which may. be
carried over Into 1038 as a sur-
plus.

T h a t stffl further reductions
In (property tax rates "will be ef-
fected as a result of enactment of
the~sales"tax~ls practically a~ cer-
tainty. If any surplus remains
from sales "tax collections after
rellefTieeds"have-been-njet-itHwir
be turned over for use hi the re-
duction of property levies. Leg-
islation has already been enacted
permlttlng_the governor to divert
any salesT^clurplusiowardTneefc-
ing part ot the present $18,000,000
annual state school tax, now lev-
ied directly against property own.
ers. Legislation now ha eSect
also permits the-governor to sub-
stitute any sales tax surplus for
real estate taxes •which now meet
the soldiers' bonus, or for use in
payment of the salaries'of Com-
mon Pleas Court judges and coun-
ty prosecutors.

Cites Other States
"That the sales tax will even-

tually result ln very substantial
reductions in real easte taxes, is

learly-indieated-by.--examinatlon

i
ol

LOTZEITDX
AND HJS-TICKET

; WILLIAM WIESEB
- for the Republican

ition to Common Council

I the FITS: Ward. Bom Septem-
r 6. 1892. Albany. N. Y.. and
i !;red here 19 years. Present
aimce n East Lincoln avenue.
dua'.ed from Albany high

tool. Union university and
licelphu College of Science.

r been a chemist at Merck &
Ir.c, for 19 years. Is president
the. Reliance Co-operative

;tng and Loin association and
ailner.ee in B. &. L. work Is re-
tec" in fact that he was re-

W±s made vice president of the
fmty B. & L. league. Is mem-

: of Kuinls club and Ksppa
fra'.emi-.y. Thinks Rahway
, stur.iaUon of civic pride.

He also favors completion j "t
internal sewer system. \ „,,

•uiiuiuK of houses on vacant lands
on the outskirts of the citr and
more training for city firemen.

|—J0HN-P.-UVINGSTONVINGSTON
the_Democratic

BANS FLUES
is seeking re-election to Common
Council from the Third^Ward on
the Republican ticket. Born in
Hagwo, Germany. February- 14.
1890. he haj lived in Rahway since
1911 and now resides at 2* Stan-
ton street Tith airs. Flues and
their daughter, Shirley. He at-
tended schools ln Germany and is
a graduate in chemistry from the
College of Braimschwelg. He also
studied advertising and advertis-
ing production at New York uni-
versity and now holds the position
of director of advertising produc-

ALMetyJt^Co^Jnc, where

.^,--„„. He also was em-
M u with C. Gerhardt of New
York for 29 years and had charge
of the manufacturing department
for 22 years. Has been member
of the Board of Directors of the
Rahway Building and Loan asso-
ciation for 20 years. -

Rigby
Continued from Page One

tinn at Merck & Co., Inc..
he has been employed since

^TIMimn

tlonlng at the same time and un-
der the old system where we call-
ed 125.men on a Jury panel we
would'find that sometimes as high
as SO percent or this panel had
asked to be excused for various
reasons, many of them good, we
jpund that the courts were being

fcere h* was bom October __.
3 and has lived here for nearly
Sears, now residing at 163

t 'Mav avenue. Married1 and has
o children. Live* in New York
•r before coming here. Attend-
Publlc and high schools in New
irk and has been cashier of Ha-
"""'. Pneumatic company since

-ig to Rahway. Before that.
•t three years as paymaster of

. York construction concern.
[member of Bt. Mary's church,

ts. of-ColumbuSi-Aaierisan
- - J (now serving as service of.
:«). member of 306th Infantry
""'-ation of 77th Division and

•er of Employes' Mutual
association at National

leumatlc. Saw active war serv-
.* and spent some time as Qer-
hn Prisoner. Favorite sport is
iu ana reading ds pastime. Pet

^e are anarchists and radicals
n complain about the govera-
nt under whose supervision

Iff make their Irving, tikes
•ttiway because of-associations.
°-Hness and proximity to New

. - Thinks the city needs ad-
|"onal Industries.

HARRY H. DINSEN
, tt Republican candidate for
puncll in the Second Ward. Na-
"•of Perti Amboy, born April

8°0. lived here three years and
sldas at 81 Harrison street,

^frwj, and has son, 10. Uved
(_Hl2sbeth. Detroit and Perth

' befoie coming here. At-
1 PuWlc schools in Perth
' and also studledi at Con-

member of Rahway Locie
and the (Rahway Yacht club where
he has been commodore, vice
commodore and fleet captain. He
th<"'™ Rahway needs a clean
river, better streets, more sewer
•fidlltles and improvements of
sidewalks.

ANDREW E. STRAKELE ,
Republican candidate for Coun-
cli, Fourth Ward.. Twenty-eight
years of age. Graduate of local
schools and resident here since

a t tne courts were b g
lawyers were complain-

Ing-about their cases
reached, with the result that we
conferred with"Justice Caser;and
Judges Thompson and" McGrath
And oSered a method for the se-
lection of Juries which had been

d hich met

SCilUU4
1916. Attended Jersey Law
1916. Attended Hew Jersey
school and City College of New
York. Started working career
carrying The Rahwayf Record,
Later twanic high school corre-
spondent and did some reporting
as staff member during high
school years. Lives at 67 East
Hazelwood avenue.

Is junior executive of Merck &
Co., Inc., where he has been em-
ployed for the past four years:
His business ability brought him
several Important positions with a
Canadian bond house and one of
the larger banks on Wall street in
New York.

Strakele has been actWe In Re-
publican circles for some itlme and
was recently appolned director of
publicity for that organization.
He is chairman of the membership
committee of the Bahway Young
Republicans, a member of the ex-
ecutive committee of that! group
and also secretary of Zion Luth-
eran church here.

tried elsewhere and which
their highest approval.

"In many instances <we found
that excuses on the part of the
Jurymen were seasonable,- that a
juryman would come in and say
he bad been caCed at the busiest
time of the year in his own pri-
vate, business. As, for instance. It
would be expected a landscape
gardener would be busiest-lnJune,-
whereas a crude oil salesman
would be busiest in November. As
a consequence we picked out as
many Jurymen as we anticipated
we would use over a period of a
year and gave them all calls to
come to our office and both the
Sheriff and I were on duty on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
for the entire month of February
this year.

Called 90 For Jury
"We catalogued these people as

the result: bt satisfactory inter-
views so that we know just when
it •was their preference to serve,
with the result that we now only
find it necessary to call a panel of
90 jurymen because of the reduc-
ed number of excuses that those
men make. On the last jury panel
only1 10 percent of those called

cently quote* by the State Asso-
ciation of Real Estate Boards.
West Virginia, one of the first
states to adopt the sales tax plan,
showed a reduction of 40 percent
in its real estate levies, while In-
diana, and North Carolina both
have reduced their property as-
sessments by 35 percent. Other
states have shown similar reduc-
tions. :..

•"vAside from the facts I have
already mentioned, property -own-
ers should not forget that the
sales tax has been the means of
saving them an additional even-
tual burden of $48,000,000. When
it is realized that It costs two
dollars to borrow a dollar in A
bond Issue, it may easily be seen
that if [the (24.000,000 needed this
year to finance emergency rellet
had been obtained through bond
tsaignce, the final—burden—upon
oroperty tajqpayers for 193S re-
lief needs alone would have been
t48.O00.O0O.. TJhder- the-sales tas
plan, however, emergency relief <s
now being financed on a pay-as-
you-go basis, which is the only
practical and businesslike manner
of meeting the problem."

Men witli Courage and
4 Experience

only 10 percent of thoe
asked to be excused'. This has
meant' a considerable saving1 to
the oouhty and has Increased the
efficiency of our courts. The sys-
tem has met the approval of Jus-
tice Case of the Supreme Court

and' the Judges of our County
Courts and the machineryof the
courts has not been> held up a
single moment since this method
was first used because of the lack
of Jurymen.

"If Mr. Harrigan disputes the
advisaWlityi of such' -a-mettood,-1
can only express my regret that
his election would' mean a re-
duction ot the efficiency in the
Sheriff's office and I again remind
him of his offer earlier in the
campaign that it was his hope
that the campaign' would Ibe kept
clean. His innuendo that the
method bad been used for politi-
cal, purposes can certainly not be
based on any conversations he
may have had with justices,
Judges, lawyers and Jurymen, all
of whom have found the method
entirely astisfactory."

NO RECORD TUESDAY
There win be no Issue of

_ The Bahway Record Tuesday
' noon. Instead, the edition will

be published early Wednesday
morning and distributed by
carriers at that time. Thus.
The Record will again be able
to bring Its leaders the flret
complete results of the pri-
mary election to be held
Tuesday.

For Sheriff

Richard J.

Harrigan

j

-11

For Assembly
THOMAS M. MM JOHN M. KERNER
HART Sr VAN FLEET GUSTAVE J , KEIN, JR.

i -

Primary Election

The years will prove

how right you were to

choose the

LOIZEAUX TICKET

. 17th, 1935

POLLS OPEN
8 a.m. 9 p.m.

(D. 8. T.)

His Refunding Law of
1934 saved over $12,-
000 per year and ap-
proximately $ 1 8 0 ,
000 for the period of
15 years, for the citi-
zens and property
owners of the City of
Rahway.

Paid for by Friends of the Candidates.

'•*- V --• - ;i, -ii^^^.
»> V . , i.' f 1
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County Candidates Seeking Support H e a J n Tuesday's Primary Election Contesi
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Amusement Rialto Fafffiefs Wife

Seeking Promotion

Republican candidate for Free-
" ""• hblderr

Republican candidate for Free
holder.

Ecptfblican candidate for New
Jersey ~_sc_bl}\

Eepnbllcan candidate for New
jersey 'Assembly.

- fi

_ i.:

Biographical Sketches Of Union
County Primary Candidates

CHARLES E. LOIZEAUX
Republican Senate Candidate

it\!

Charles Ed-ward Loizeaux was
born in Vinton, Ic-wa. on January
22, 1889. He is a descendant of
an early pioneer family. In 1853
his grandparents migrated to this
country from France, settling in
St: Louis. JR.eceh'inff a grant o£
land from"' President—Franklin

"jTerce, the familj- then migrated,
"" by oxen cart, to Iowa.

In 1895, when Senator Loizeaux
'. was six years old, his parents
...moved'_tojPlainfield, residing there

ever since. Senator Loizeaux is
the son of Catherine L. and thc
late Joshua D. Loizeaux?

-In 1907 he entered the J. D.
Loizeaux Lumber company, to

Present president of the Board
of 'Freeholders Association of New
Jersey.

President of Fourth.Division As-
sociation of New Jersey.

Msmber of the 78 th Division
of New Jersey. . ,

Member of American Legion:
Member of Veterans of Foreign

Wars anoTinany fratemarorgani-
zations.

business 1ife. and of which he is
now president. He is also presi-
dent of the Loizeaux Builders Sup-
ply company in Elizabeth. In
addition to his lumber interests,
he is also president of the Mid-

. City Trust company of PJainfleld
•and-vice-presid2nt...oL.the_Plain-_

' x field Title and Mortgage Guaranty
company. In 1916 he was elected
to the Hainfield Common Coun-
cil, serving there until 1917 when

' he resigned to" enter the army as
. a , private in Company A of the
"3_th Infantry.'• He was later
,' transferred- to Company B of the
309th Machine Gun Battalion. •

Senator Loizeaux served in the
,\army both here and' abroad for

'" • • the duration of the war, advanc-
.",'! .ing in rank from the status of a

.'.private to that of a captain. A
"'citation for meritorious service

s awarded to Captain Loizeaux

THOMAS M. MUIR
Republican -Assembly Candidate

Bom in PlainrleM- August 26,
1«79.

Educated in FlainBeld public
schools.

Once engaged' in civil engineer-
ins but from 1901-1931 actively
engaged-ln-newspaper-work ' - -

-In August, 1930, appointed by
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Hoff-
man as Motor Vehicle Registrar

and he was honorably discharged
_ I_LJ .919 In_1920_ he was elected

mayor of Plainfleld and served
--•-that-city"for-two-terms.- In-1921

Senator Loizeaux married Berta
Randolph Milter, the daughter of
the late Colonel S. Rolph Millar

• of Front Royal, Virginia. They
have two children. Charles E.

-Loizeaux, Jr., and Elaine Millar
" Loizeaux. \

—-' He is active in civic, fraternal,
social and military organizations.
-He is a member of the Plainfleld

' Chamber of Commerce, a charter
member of the Plainfield- Rotary
club, Elks, Jr.- O. U. A. M., Tall

"Cedars,' Red Men, American _e-
- gion and Veterans of Foreign

Wars.
After an absence of eight years

from politics, Senator Loizeaux
entered the senatorial race in
Union county in 1332, against for-
mer Senator Arthur W. Pierson,
and emerged- victorious. He was
erected~fo~the~Senate in The~sena-
torial election in 1932 with a ma-

•- ; jority of over 18,000 votes.
"During his first year as Sena-

tor he was appointed as a mem-
ber of the Appropriations, com-
mittee, one of the most important
committees in the Senate, and
during his third year as Senator,
he was appointed chairman- of the
Joint Committee on A'ppropria-
tlons, which-is a - signal -and-rare
honor.

He has distinguished- himself by
meritorious service and- has won

" t h e recognition of newspapers
throughout the state, for his thor-

••' : ough-and--intensive -analysis-of
• every branch of state government.

He has 'been responsible for many
, far reaching economies in state
• government.

B 6 n s 6 n r W i s n s r Y o g
Republican club. Roselle Park
Voter's league, Keansburg Busi-
ness Men's association, life mem-
ber of Telephone Pioneers of
America. .-.

(Elected to Assembly for first
time in 1933, re-elected in 1934.

for the Plainfleld district.
Past Exalted Ruler of Plain-

fleii Lodge B. P. O. E. No. 885.
Past Chancellor of Knights of

Pythias.; -7
Member of Mackenzie 6. S. C.

of Plainfield.
Men-Jber ofPIainneld Order of

Moose, A-
Member of Plainfield Aerietof

EagSes.
Charter Member of Kiwanis

Club of Plainfleld.
Elected in (November, 1922, for

first ttiine to. Assembly and' re-
elected-every year since then.

First man in New Jersey to be
elected to the Assembly for 13
consecutive years.

JOHN M. KERNER

1583, B. P. O. E.
Member Gavel lodge. No. 273, F.

& A. M.
Honorary member New Jersey

State P. B. A.
(Honorary member Firemen's

Mutual Benevolent Association .of
New Jersey.

Honorary member of Veterans'
League of Union Township.

Member Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional scholastic society.

Republican Assembly Candidate
Born April 1, 1901, j n Elizabeth

and lived there all his life.
- Graduate- of- Elizabeth- ̂ public

schools and- of New Jersey Law
School. . . . .. •

Admitted to the Bar of New
Jersey in 1926.

Became a, counsellor-at-law in
1 9 2 9 . " - ""• ~

Admitted to the United' States
Supreme Court Bar 1930.

Engaged- in the practice of law
in 'Elizabeth. - —

Married Mary T. SchUck of
Plainfield in 1931.

Member Union County Bar As-
sociation.

Member Neil McLeod associa-
tion.

Member Union County (Repub-
lican committee.

Member Union County Repub-
lican Voter's league.

Member Young Men's Republi-
can club.

Former treasurer of Broad
Street Improvement association.

HART S. VAN FLEET
Republican Assembly Candidate

Bom in Elizabeth July 3, 1870,
Educated in Linden public

schools.
Employed by N. J. Bell Tele-

phone Company of New Jersey.
Now retired.

Former councilman -of Roselle
Park.

Former president of Roselle
Park Shade Tree commission.

Vice president Union County
Board of Agriculture.
- President 0* National Farm
Loan (Association of Union county
for 11 years.

Member of Royal Arian- Inde-

pendent Order ot Foresters, Jr. O.
U. A. _ , , -Neil McLeodi association.

QtJSTAVE G. KElN, JR. .
Republican Assembly Candidate

Resident of Union county for
28 years. ^_

Graduate Lafayette college. B_>.
1927.

Graduate Columbia University
Law school. (LL.B. 1930.

iAdmittedi N. J. Bar, attorney-

HERBERT F. SAILER
Republican Assembly candidate,
lives in ET.izabeth and declares
that it will be an easy matter for
him to handle the duties of legis-
lator. In his 38 ysars he has
-already managed to mix a good
knowledge of military affairs with
the prob.;ms of civil engineering,
amateur aviation, golf and a half

«aw.:1931.
Police Recorder of Union Town-

ship since-1933.
Member Union County BarAs-

sociation.
Member Young Men's Republi-

can club of Union county.
•Member regular Republican

clu- of Union Township,,.
Past president of Progressive

club of Union Township.
TTninn Lodge. No.

cozen other hobbies of -more or
less importance. He is past-
president of the Aero club of
Elizabeth, chairman of the Board
of the Union County Flying club.

-w-SircsidcnUof-theTNortheastem-
Air Transport which originally^
ov.-ncd the Westfield Airport, is a
member of the firm of Sailer <_
Sailer, civil engineers, Elizabeth,
and is a fighting numbsr of the
Clean Government Republican
Anti-Sales Tax ticket^ H3 was
torn 38 years ago in Bayonne and
has "Uved in the Kimora section of
Elizabeth for "32 years." Hs was
yrinrateri in the public schools.of
Elizabeth, graduating from Battin
high school where he was siar
football player in 191S.

•His engineering studies were
completed at Copper Institute and
he served in the United States
Army from 1917 to 191-. Hs is
married and has one child.

HERBERT J. PASCOE
Republican candidate for the
State Sefiate, has served- Union
"county as a member of the—As-
sembly for the past nine years
ant- lives at 1328 North avenue.
Elizabeth,, with his family. He
was born in Brazil and was natu-
ralized "in 1901. He attended
schools in -ambertville and later
took a business ̂ college, course in
Trenton. For the past 33 yearr
has been employed- as safety- engi-
neer-'"with the Pennsylvania rail-
road .company. He attends %the
Methodist Episcopal church and
has served on the City Council in
Elizabeth. He was also Speaker
of the Assembly, likes golf and
baseball and is a member of the
Knights of Pythias, Elks, Masons
arid a number of other fraternal
organizations.

ALFRED C. BROOKS
Republican candidate for re-elec-
tion to the Board1 of Freeholders,
needs little introduction to Rah-
way people.—Known as"Johnnie"
to young and old, he is regarded
as one of the greatest football
players in Railway's history and
after helping the city get all-state
recognition when he was in high
school, went to Brown university
where he ranked with the best
ball carriers in the East. He has
served as athletic coach- on a
number of local teams. He en-
tered politics Tvhsn he- bacame
mayor here -and served four years.
He is completing his term as a
member cf the-Board and his sup-
porters point out that "during his
service he has constantly upheld
Rahway's interests, obtaining nu-
merous improvements for the city.

RICHARD J_HARRIGAN
•'• Republican Sheriff Candidate

Bora in New York City, Novcm-
ber 12, 1891. Moved to Plainfield

. J n 1900.
- " Graduate of- Plainfield public
- schools.

Engaged in coal business with
- his father in Plainfield.
.. -Entered the Army in 1917 as a

private. Later-romsaissibned as
lieutenant at Langres, France.
. Saw active service in Toul sec-
tion and the Argonne Forest.

Member of the Army of Occu-
pation in Germany.

Campaign manager for Senator
Loizeaux, when the Senator ran
for Mayor of Plainfleld.

Elected to the Board of Chosen
" Freeholders of Union • county in
1820 and re-elected continuously
t dt-. .. —to date,

SAVE

20%
ONYOU-l

Automobile Insurance

Bauer-Brooks Co.
137 ffiVINft STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

—PETER T. GODFREY ~
Republican cantiidate for Free-
holder, has lived- in Rahway since
his Wrth 47 years ago. He has
been active in city affairs, serving
as commissioner of streets and su-
p_risor-of-the-water-department.
He believes in. strict economy in
county government affairs in or-
der to bring about a lower tax
rale:—He~live-~OH—NBW—Church-
street where he c--R'ns propsrtf.

KATHERINE M. CARD
candidate for Assembly, on the
C l e a n Government-Republican
anti-sales tax ticket, has the dis-

iUnder-Shcriff Lcc S. Klgby or
Springfield will take his can-
didacy before- the electorate
Tuesday .seeking, promotion Jo
the office of sheriff. Rlgby is
being opposed in the Republican
primary by Freeholder Richard
Harflg-n. The winner will op-
pose the Democratic nominee in
the-November 5-contest for the
office now filled by Sheriff C.
Wesley Collins who Is supporting
Rlsby.

Sheriff

Labor Is Backin
SfldPd

-Lafoor has endorsed
S-chor, Plainfleld
t h B W

Harry S. ng i
the Central Labor
neldrrea_!

"W. believe that as .
date for Assembly o n Z
you_have taken in tn* ^L
Labor can.loolUo you fo.5
In the various Labor h
will come up before that
an honorary membe- of
tral Labor Union vfa
cess, and win jsiyc JQ11
reach-the-goal."

JOE E. BROWN ON EAHWAY SCREEN
, . E Brown, favorite coniic of the American theatre-going
f ..Doeara In a role which made him famous on Broadway

pu lie comes to the Rahway theatre as a hoofer in "Bright
* 1. ••• tnddy and toinorrow. Brown heads a cast which includes

f Dvorak. Patricia Ellis, the Ptve Maxellos. Pert Kelton and
m ?hpl«con_ feature for the two days will be "Sard Rock Har-
, '• starring George O _rlen in a drama of danger.
•" _.,nrinv Monday and Tuesday Manager Samuel Engelmah

ounced that heTias booked Uic old favorite, W. C. Fields to
1 .»..» rnoiticr Trnni»«>" others in the cast are Mary

cOTd-*ttrootlon ta-lhes^^
You" presenting John Boles, Jean Muir and Charles

' JAMES DONN, JANET GAYNOR AT LIBERTY
Enacting a flippant, bantering.role.otthe typo which won him

rH,,m James Dunn heads a sterling comedy cast In the laugh-
fl lid picture of four lovable scoundrels, "Welcome Home." at the

^ ' p e r t Arline' Judge and lovely Rosina Lawrencerhewest'st_rlef
, , \Q m antic honors opposite Dunn and'Raymond Walbum, Wll-

i ^ ^ ^ v ; " n d : : C h t m e i r S O

NOTICE" :

Complete details of j j L
sporta events arc fonni 1,1

Don't mbs _n issue.

mittee. She h»s also been active
in Summit's civic affairs, prin-
cipally in the Women's auxiliary
of the Y. M. C. A. and the Sum-
mit Home for Children.
" She as been a resident of Si:_i-

mit for _3 years. In the back-
ground of her present cay activi-
ties lies an interesting picture of
bis game hunting, of fishing and
il ca.np_i5 frt_i the Carojinas ta
the Canadian -woods. " Aa domes-
tic "affairs and the care of her
familj' eliminated long hunting
and camping trips, _Mrs. Card
limited her -athletic activities to
riding and golf. She is an enthu.

which she admits she _ , _ to dis-
continue when preEsnt day con-
::-tions made it necessary for her

TD~ecc_cmffiS Sh~e~h_—eng-gefl"
in competition in golf and ha;
several Pinehurst trophies.

Mrs. Card his two children.

CHARLES R. GEDDES

HfpuE.can c_h_.c_!e f
£C—lbly, is a native of New York
City and now lives in Union.. He
attended schools in Hudson coun-
ty and for the past 30 years has
been engaged in the manufacture
Cf diamond jewelry. He is a for-
mer president of Council of Ro-
selle Park, attends the Lutheran
church arid has been active in
civic affairs throughout the coun-
ty for the past 20 years.

tinction of being the only woman
on the Republican primary ballot.
Mrs. Card is the wife of Henry N.
CardrTetired banker -of -Summit.
At the time of her marriage she
was a school teacher, having |
taught in Morris county schools I
for eight years. She has taken an I
active part in politics both lo-1
cally in Summit ar.d in Union
county affairs. She is a vice
president cf theJS_mmit Republi-
can club and has served on the
Republican County Executive com- '

NO RECORD TUESDAY

Tfiere "wHT be _o iss-e of
t h e Rahway Record Tuesday
noon. Instead, the edition will
be published early Wednesday
morning and distributed by
carriers at that time. Thus.
The Record win again be able
to bring its readers the Qrst
complete resulls of the pH-
mary election to be held
Tuesday.

P.J.OLDETELLS
CAMPAIGN AIMS ii

! REGULAR REPUBLICAN
FOR FREEHOLDER BOARD

Seeks G. O. P. Nomination For
Freeholder On Record

Seeking Repiihiirnn 'rmmirmtlnn
to the Board of Freeholders on his
record of 35 years as a lawyer and
'businessTnSn.""Attorney. Peter"37
Olde, of Elizabeth is campaigning
for office independently of any ln-
ddrjtd "slate" or party faction.
Mr. Olde -was a candidate for the
two-year term ia, 1933 primaries,
and finished fourth in a field of
25 "candidates, polling 9,089 votes,
which was 662 less than would
have been required:'for the nomi-
nation.

Mr. Olde describes himself as a
•TAXPAYERS' CANDIOATE. OP-
POSED TO BOND ISSUES'' in
his ballot slogan; points to his
three terms as secretary of the
Union County iBoarfi_o/ Taxation
as indicative of his familiarity
with tax problems andi procedure,
and pledges his opposition to any
but a "jpay-as-you-go" fiscal pol-
icy for the county. .

Mr. Olde is a life-long resident
of Elisabeth, is 56 years old, and
has been practicing law since 1900.
For more than 25 years he was a
member of the Union .County Re-
publican Committee, and has an
unbroken record- of party regu-
larity. He has had considerable
experience as a campaign man-
ager, having conducted four may-
oralty campaigns, three of them
for the late Mayor Victor Mravlag,
of Elizabeth.

•He has specialized In real es-
tate titles and mortgage invest-
ments, and has developed land in
Elmora and other communities of
the county ,and is active in the
JUzabetli-firid Union County Tax-
payers'associations. ~

PETER J. OLDE.

Favors "pay-as-you-go" fiscal
Policy for Union County.

He is now vice president of the
Youns Men's 'Republican Club o:
rUnion county, a vestryman of
Grace"'Episcopal church, and for-
merly secretary of the Board- of
Trustees of the Alexiaii Brothers
hospital. • -•

In 1930 he served- as census su-
pervisor for Union county in the
Federal tabulation.of that year.

He is a past -grand tall cedar of
Elizabeth Forest. 6. Tall Cedars of
Lebanon and is affiliated with the
Union County Bar Association,
New Jersey State Bar Association,
Citizens' (League of Elizabeth,
Young Men's Republican Clqb,
Neil McLeod Association. Eliza-
beth Lodge, 289, B. P. o. Elks,
Tyrian Lodge, 134, F. and A. M.,
Court Elizabeth, 1, I. O. F., Leid-
erkrans Singing - Society, Turn
VeTerh~Vorwaerts7 •"

Paid for by Cainlldato'R Campaign Co.mmittec.
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_ v ^ _ - ^ u .̂ CCJC-—ra—— î=MKL-those-'Echo_pr̂ er-jidTenture-'gilljlndr-.v
nil,, ^'elements combined In the "stmpferhumanTdown-toSearUi
. v of -The Farmer Takes a Wife." at thc Utrerty theatre.

' The picture stars Janet Qaynor in one of the most absorbing
. , " d.tf tovu stories It has boon her privilege to piny; ti rvhlhtts

V i u>"first time the superior talents of the screen's new romantic
_9_ i iL 1_Henfy-Fond_<--nd4t-tells a mngniflrpnt talpin _>tyle_.

T'1_m leave you troubled and strangely happy at Its close.
_ Ti____in-r Takes a Wife" deals with Uic turbulent glamour

~_ i.,i\mv of the E-ie can—scene In the eaTlyl85O'srand draws
? ir-ln-atlc conflict from the love of-a-boy fresh from the farm-

? tor a Rlrl who was attached to the water life.
i-nnda 13 the boy who takes to. Uie canals to earn enough to
i is own farm The Ufc of the canal throws him into contact

'. Janet Gaynor. cook for canal boater Charles Blckford. and
h lie rccoBnlzes-—elrjntrlnslc^dincrences. Fonda^annot

'Ruling in love with her. She returns fils loVe.

Joe E Brown comes to the Strand Uieatre. Plainlield in a pre-
-rr7JIonli;ht-asa-Broadw-y hnnfpr nml yngman in•'BriiUitJLightsl

V\?.c.i'« acrobat, clown, and actor. Joey is well fitted for the part.
l "The story concerns Patricia Ellis, a madcap heiress who takes

n • h 'n vaudeville for a lark.-She is recognized by William Gar-
t r i liich pressure public relations agent (press agent) and he
:.:,'; .',> on Broadway. tt^also takes Brovn off the small circuits
''«,i iV'ds him a spot in thc big Ume.

B.'it, lie cannot-, we. Ann Dvorak., his wife. While playing op-

AT Rahway And Paramount

Jane t Gaynor retnrns t o (he-screen-il l1 "The Fa rmer Takes a
" ' a t t he l ibe r ty ' l l i eaU-* . .\ ' . : . . .

v

~- T(^hcTiel»_!rJocrf~lS«^love—_fti-J_s=L-Hl--nnaing
; '•<' i»rf You go see thc picture: you can't fall to enjoy It.

Vj-e accompanying feature Is "Alice Adams," starring the pop-
aUr k'atherine Hepburn^

._.__ UCENSE LDO YOU KNOW—
A. request has b t t n made by;

\ p^;. i"x_::ch for a Ucsrsj for
' .^ . . , , . o i i cf a b_s_i—-? table in;
/ " _ ...... t^(.«^ 207 El^t Mi'.toh \
"•';•••;..... The request is the 66".h

.. by C - _ _ ; i t ^ e p
• ,!d:n_hcs which was bac_-

KF.QIEST RELIEF AtD
\ :, r, it-:: to th; s u i t tar $9,153

o':.;:r.^h rc!:cf for 320
- - •• ••:-.{ 1.3J0 pjrsans

A ;; './..•:n WAS r_eclvsd - f Co_i-

;.-;::-. ".: .'r._i meat dealers, hod -
s i.-- A-cifCv Shmirseh. __ing
r .••:. -:d.nince to isrohib!1. sales
! .'.i is meats Sunews and holt.
• ;... 3: was rc.'crrc ilo t_-"t_W

WordeAsksNegro
Voters To Support
Loizeaux Tuesday

Chairman Praises Records
Of Senator And His

Associates

New Romance for Princess

A. Kenneth Worde, chairman
of the young Colorea Rep-blicans
of Union county, has strongly
urged! members" of his race to.vote
for Senator Charles E. Loizeaux
andi the members of his Assembly
slate because of "their commend-
able records and the fact that.
they"- support .the. legislative pro-
gram of Governor Hoffman, which
is the only practical means of

I mee-fing- n _ present 'problems.'
1 Freeholder Richard "JTTHarrigan

Principal Is Speaker
At Assembly •

Gettlne started! "on the right
'oot" was Principal Ralph Koch-
:r'a introductory remark to his
talk on ' _rtra Curricular Orga-
nizations" to the seniors and jun-
iors in the hig&.schol assem_ty
Tuesday.

AM club elections are to be com-
pleted on or before Wednesday.
October 2. The class elections
are to be complete- as fo_»ws:
Wednesday, September 1-. seni-
ors; Thursday, September 19,
Juniors: —ErttSay,—September-29,—
sophomores.

The school calendar for the-
first semester is not completed as
yet but it already promises to be
a- heavy schedule.

Jce E. Brown as he will be seen a t thc Rahway theatre ana the
Paramount in Plainfleld in "Bright Lights."

Sales Tax Sends
Milady ;TO New

— Y O T K F or-nats;

Economy Neglected
"If they had economized, there

wquld have been no need for ad-
ditional ton_rof"t_ie~sales" tax-in
order to take care of the needy.
Let them explain if they, can why

" • JjllwaE

That the Constitution, the
moat famous vessel in the
history of the-United State-
Navy, earned her popular
nickname "Old Ironsides"
Irom the hardness ot her
planking and timbers. Built
at Boston and launched
Oct. 21. 1797. Her most
famous battle was the de-
feat of the English frigate
Cucrricre, Aug. 19.1812.

Woman Candidate Cites
Fact That Levy Is Harm-

ing Jersey Trade

Backing up her stand for re-
peal of the sales tax by citing
instances where merchants are fi-

gulled, Mrs. Katherine Card, of
Summit, Republican candidate for
the Assembly nomination, has i
scored iwith her~sincerity in this j
campaign. . j

Mrs. Card told ot the bati.'.e j
•waged ajainst the baleful influ-j
ence of-this tax upon the trade in |

S1.400.COO higher than in 1934
Instead they are trying to pull
the .wool over the public's eyes by
discussing everythir.3 but the is-
sues of the campaign. Let us
have economy before new taxe
and • repeal"-of the unnecessary
sales tax."

lomination, should' be elected
rorde declared', because he is

'the most humane candidate for
he office and h> lully q__-e--by
virtue of his 14 years of experi-
!_ce-_s-_-_eniber-of^Uie_Boar_
if Freeholders." ;

"We should nominate and eleel
hese Loizeaux candidates," Mr
Worde deciared,""not only becaust
their records demand it, but'als
because we know from past ex
jerience that they will be just a
[rienCly and mterested in us af
ter election as "tfiey~afe durini
their campaigns. While most poli.
ticians find it easier to forge
than -remem_e_-_f.te__ejections
Senator Loizeaux and Dick Har-
rigan are the exceptions. We hav
always found them ready an

BARGER SUGGESTS CHANGE
"Mayor Barger. in a communi-

cation to Comnion~C-un_~ Wed-
nesday night, suggested a change
in the ordinance condemning
b'-i'dings desmed "a disgrace.
The mayor iavors a change ti

-allos_.f.OLquick^sr action for con
damnation proceedings.

It looks like love and Princes- Girolamo RospIglios^Uie former Marian
»Snowdon, New York society girl, will soon drop her title for that of plain
Airs. Louis F. Reed, Jr. She is shown with her fiance before leaving lor

Reno to obtain dirorce.

PRESENT UNDER-SHERIFF
SEEKING P R O M O T I O N — HIS
ELECTION IS YOUR PROTECTION

All Living Ex-Sheriffs of Union Count}
Endorse and Recommend Lee S. Rigby

READ.WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY!
We have had the honor and privilege of sen-ing Union dourity during the

past fifteen years as Under-Sheriff under our immediate superior and later as
Sheriff. •

At the present time. Lee S. Rigby is serving as Under-Sherlfl to the present
_J.ncunTbent_ln Jhe;_Sheriff 's_ofllee_and we most_ highly recpnunendto the

Republican voters of Unloh County that principle, of long standing, that the
Under-Shcriff be advanced to the position of Sheriff by vote of the people,
upon the expiration of the tens of the out-solng Shwifl. who by __# cannot
succeed himself.

The experience gained by an Under-Sheriff during his three year term
as such"Is invaluable. He serves this apprenticeship for three years to qualify
him in all respects for the position of Sheriff and we most highly recommend
to the voters of Union County, based on our own experience, that they con-
tinue the practice of advancing the Under-Sheriff In order that the affairs
of the Sheriff's office with its multitudinous detail, will not suffer from lack
of efficiency.

HARRY SIMMONS. Rahway
SAMUEL H. TOOL, Cranford
FRANK R. EMMONS. Plainfleld
C. WESLEY COLLINS, Westfleld.

FOR SHERIFF — Vote for

X ' K f P C!»•__-_-. «_)«
Present Uridersherin
Seeking Promotion

PRIMARY DAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17tb
POLLS OPEN 8 A7M. TO 9 P. M. ":J

(Paid for by Norbert Burke, .Campaign Manager)

WITHOUT HAPKinS or BELTS;

ment stores of Newark and Eliza- ,
beth. Everything is being done, i
she said, to attract the women
from the Jersey department stores

-to-those_ir_New_-.prkI_Special_
sales are advertised, tempting,
bargains offered by these out-of- j
istate^tores-free-o__:__JfiJ?__
business is falling off daily effect- •
_ g the legitimate profits of these j
Atore__and eventually .the thou- .
sands who earn their daily bread ,
behind the counters, in the store- |
rooms and the shipping desert- j
ment.

Hal Prices Up
"Just take women's hats, for an j

example." said Mrs. Card. "You i
know women do wear hats if a |
majority of the men don't. Over |

-__-lIcw-Y0T_-you-can--uy-4he_-!
for a third less than in Newark, i
and- free of tax. I was told to- |
day.that in one of the big depart-I
ment stores in Newark the buy- •
ing of hats dropped to an alarm-
ing average. And that is only one
item of many.

"There's a remedy. Vote for
every man and woman pledged

"for repeal of the sales tax."
Another candidate for the As-

sembly nomination and pledged
for repeal is Edward Sachar, who
said:

"The opposition has failed to
tell the public why they refuse to
eliminate waste; why they refuse
to abolish political sinecures: why
they refuse to economize before
horse-trading in the unfair sales
tax. Instead they set up a" straw
man in the form of additional
bonds for relief and then proceed
to knock it downas a savings on
their part.

PLAINFIELD
PKEVTEW FRED A- NIGHT

NO RECORD TUESDAY

There wilt be no issue of
^ T h e Rahway-Bfrnrfl Tnrs-av

noon. Instead, the edition will

m
morning ana
carriers at that time. T_ns,
The Record will again be able
to bring its readers the first
complete results of tne
mary election

—Tuesda.tr——

of e p
to be held

willing to hear "us when we nave
sought their aid in connection
with their duties of office.

'•Senator Loizeaux, during h_
three years at Trenton has saved
more than $14,000,00O to the tax-
payers" of New Jersey;—This alone -
Should be sufficient to return him
to office, particularly in view of.
the fact that his opponent's rec-

~or"d "of __.e~years~f__s-4oj- disclose-
one single major- economy for
which he can claim credit." •

Rahway Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

RHYTHM!
fc ROMANCE!
m LAUGHS!

r - . . . . • • • • » " » „

'-r

• — yrw*
| The Mockery of Her Friends . . .

KATHARINE

-HEPBURN—:
"ALICE ADAMS"

Paramount
PLAINFIELD

. IMIKVL_ KlllU.VY

4 Days Starting Sat.. Sept. 14th

JOE E. BROWN

"BRIGHT
LIGHTS"

A First National Picture with
ANN DVORAK - TO GARGAN

.... PATRICIA ELLIS
Scores of Others

H..r —

-—AI««W_I.—51
Yo»," ' 'Sh.W.i l

An A»rob"l'i
Dloght«r,"
"Tou'n A»

BnM of
Ht«v""

JOE E. BROWN
Ann DVORAK • Patricia ELLIS • William OARGAN

The 5 MAXELLOS
Set the Bur/esque Queens in

"POWDER MY BACK"

reTaf lastr i r ^ s a i i i t a J r f ^ t ^ ^ ^ t ® !
* * does away with pads, napkins and belts

that brings -more freedom to modefiij
women . . 7 a new method that is:completely|!
invisible, and so"comfortable>at there is;
*no consciousness.oLwearing a ^ t u t a ^ pro-..

ktalllf ....

ANOTHER SEPTEMBER GREATER SHOW MONTH OF HITS
YOU WHO LOVED "STATE FAIR" HAVE ANOTHER

TREAT COMING!

JANET

aii- :
HENRY

wflS.

j OK_!M Ndfoni ten WWnti I

J Sim j»i_i_nllt» hit DnlM j
I MetinO Korailtoa t«s<r Iir-oi

" Physiciatis a p p o v V l t ^ ^ ^
method. . . . women everywhere who have
'adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal,
daintinesskhan any sanitary protecti^eye*
before devised. i iS n a U y w o ^

ufe; efficient,''

r __. Blanufacturca By The B-etles Co., BlthlO, FU.

{,. 11 Cherry S t ree t : ' ' ^

A ltrader and
funnier come-
dy . . . . of the
slickers born
every minute
. . . and the
sharks who
fish for them!

LL

pfiliisi
MIDNITE SHOW

SAT. 25c :

JAMES
DUNN

ARLINE
_ JUDGE
RAYMOND'WAIBURN
ROSINA ' LAWRENCE
WILLIAM FRAWLEY
CHARLES '•• SELLON

CHARLES RAY

12th

EPISODE

TOM

M I X

•^Miracle

Rider"

DRAMA of DANGER!

ppiOBRIE
HflRORCCK
HflRRIGAW

Selected

Short

Subjects

Paramount

News

SUNDAY - MONDAY -TUESDAY

*•/, ' b"».,"'•">*.
V*.,

'MAN ON

M A R Y ' B R I A N
KATHLEEN HOWARD

FLOWERS TAUGHT HER THE
LANGUAGE OF ROMANCE
f. '.—She learned fhe_resf

for herself

ORCHIDS
TO YOU!

* tO« PICTURE -.th

JOHN BOLES
JEAN MUIR

CHARLES
BUTTERWORTH
HABVET STEPHENS

Oirvtlad br Wtlli«« _ I*1'
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Notice of Sale of |Lands f or UnpaidTaxes
P U L I N 0 T I C I 3 I S H E R E B Y G I V E N ' t h t I R H A A d Ri f T of the Olty OfPUBLIC N0TICI3 IS HEREBY GIVEN' that I, Robt. H. A. Adams, Receiver of Taxes of the Olty Of

Rahway. >ln th.. County of Union, State of New Jersey, will on the First IXiy of October. 1935, at 9 o'clock In
»Ud morning of that day, nt my office In the City Offices In said City of Itahwny, sell at Public Auction, the
fe\ernl lots, tracts or parcels of land hereinafter mentioned. In foe, to such person or persons as will purchase
th* same, subject to rodemptlon"~at the lowest rate, of Interest, but In no case in excess of eipht per cent per
annum, as provided by the act entitled "An Act concerning unpnid taxes, assessments and other municipal
ch4krj?es on real property, and providing for the collection thereof by the creation and enforcement of liens
thereon (Revision of ISIS)", and the acts supplementary thereto and amendatory thereof pursuant to which
the sale Is held.

The followlnp fs a list and description of the lands subject to this pale, and the owners name as con-
tained In the lists made up by the Receiver. tOEether with the total amount due thereon as computed to the
first date of July 19,14, and the said respective lands will be sold to make the amount chargeable against such
1 n " f l " M - T h ~ n T T ! ~ T ~ J I t 9 3 l t i l n t h 1 d H t r i h m n } b ^ n » p e e t e d n t d h o f f l e o f t h e

1 umlerfltrnwl, inRethor •with iiiU-reM on said amount, from said first, day of July 19,34, to tho date of sale, and
tliu-costs of juilo.

\ Payments of th* amount due on any pnrcel may be made at any time before the.sale, by payment of
the amount due-, n? adwrtlstd, toother with the intert-Pt and costs incurred up to the time of payment
'Whcrouplm the imp'-ndlnir sale thoreof will be cancel! <vl.
Dated at Rahway. .N'tw Jersov, this ilih day of September, 19CJ.

ROBT.-H. A. ADAMS.
.<-,„.. * Receiver of Taxes.

D

I"

FIRST WARD'

Block Lot Xnme of
Taxea
1D3.1

.and.. Prior

Mary Jltta Clark Ewlns
M - . - V A g l . t n

119.35-

p
Nicholas Constnntlne
Nicholas Constantino
N-i<-hokts—C->nMnntine-
Nicholas ('imstiintlne
1'arliara Znknwslil
Harbara Zuknwskl . .
K-irbara Zuknwsk! . .
Clifford B. G.hrlnp; . .

[ 11.94
4.27

7.91!
.57

—fc^im
?27.3~i . . . .

9.10

(1933)
(1332)

;-. if

rM-anor F.. Hii^inson
Alfred r iunkct t
Alfr.-rt r iunkctt
Alfred piunkctt
llomr ,fc .losi-ph ICindt-rnay

~T1.>II:r'X--.T<".*.--nOl Ktndr-rnay-r.- rvr~
.T..s._l\ .5- 11..n.i Kill.l.rnay
P.-irhanl Si.-V. ns
Rirhanl Stevens
Richard Su-wns

~E.lna Hol'd7n .T.T.~
Kdna llol.l.n
Willl.-nn llm-sch
William Ttnesch
William Ro,-K<-h
William lloesch
William Ito»soh .- :

•pamur-l Kail
Kiliv. <",. Tli»m|ii»i & Anna T

4.27
4.2.7. ,
4.2V

17.91
51.15

8.53
142.25

1315.34
i<i;.in

Frederick Cnnl; •
Frederick Cook
Kr.il,rick Cnok
Francos Konclcka
(Vnree A. .t Airncs F. Kelly
O-nrce I). & Martha Heath
Charlt-y C. Knenlir _̂1̂ _1_- .
navid It. Ramsey

-T-rv-Sr I.nttU J.nklns
Ktta it Arthur S. Wilkins
Alphonso Biscardl (1932)

(1933)
Tlona Kindernay
Franjt *_Mar_v_FaltInatls . ._.. ._^_
HT:x-I!ldir."& Loan jkss'nrN'. X . .
Max Kline
Charles & Helen Mcskn
Rnsa Klein
Rnsa Kiein

riHSnlTI?
(Triivi'r & Qlle.-nl,. V. Fli-mlnB . . .
Charles ll.iireilorn *"....
A lie- Coh-man
Walter Sams
City Investment-<t Realty Co. . . .
IVi-if End n. & I.. .v«s'n.. N-warl;
Joseph R- Antonla Kuberskl

T7is.-i>Tnniln'r5Kl—: :r.-—-—VTVTV~
Constant .Tardot
CitizcriR B.^I-. Ass'n.. Rahway . .

5 I'7
7..U
5.67

"ssi '::':':~
1S76
s.r.3
S.5J

42.03 . . . - .

'm'!! ...'.
200.34

S.Ofi
3.41 S14

.13.00
11.04

3.41
3.41

20.03
SO. 37

123. B2
11S.5.1
112:53"
l.i rs
3T..D3
95.49 •
S1.84

170.50
13C.4O

—nrsD—

S.14
S. 1 4 "
S.I 5

• .29
1.51)
3.40
. .57

28.42
14.71

5.27
.40

4.93
7 <1S

•-S J7 ~
9.27

1st
.70

1J.4
1.27

.57
.57

5.S7
2.47
9.C7

13 34
1.00

2.6*
2.62
.93

13.03
11-22

7.50

• 1.09

19.25
11.37

9.09

55.35 . . . .
r.n.no . . . .
37.34 ir,.r,3

7.GS 7.7(1

~—~~ rnr
5.1?
6.52
5.12

120.17 S3.7S

'.".- - - - 3 V - 3 2
r,S.2O

102.3(1 . . . .
—SWS 7 ^

5.53
117.65
173.91

3 431

3.35
5.7G
2.21

4.56
4.5S
4.5G
4.56

19.M
54.55

9.10 .

2SG.GI
I lG.Sfl ,

84.5B
G.37

79.10
2^7.31

3B.37 :

us.n
fi.37
S.27
(1.37

C(MH_
9.1O

20.03
9.10
9.T0

45.50
39.11

'54 TO
:«7.:t
20^0

_ JJ-7.
14.17
T4.I7
14.1 S
20.96
9C.37

152.93
144.49
154.13

14.SI
37.9?

196.58
181.87

_145.49_
70 M

"5»"."«~
53.415
58.BJ
17.f,r.

11.34
14.
1.1.34

16.17
44.31

Kvn Pann
Fred Voorhles ,
Rernard KnRX-lmnn
Krsllla Sfnrzn. Otiisopr-o Sforza
Vincenzo De Stefanio, Kiurenla

Sforza
Oscar Bass
Rerpunl MoXnlly
Bernard MrNally M . . . . . .
Frank C\ Union &• Bertha :.;...-. -

Antonio Palatrann . : 7....Y.
Cinvanni Sr Antrelina -rcona
TTerman S.'hoffier & Gertrude . .
Fannie M. P<*mHeton -
Fannie M. Pendleton
Fannie M. Pendleton
Fannie M Pendleton
Fannlo M. Pendletnn
K'.~r\~Kliorn-ond V .~
Catherine B. Lindsay 10.23
.lames O. Voorhies ' 4.27 . . . .
Charles Tavlor 3.41 . . . .
V-Tllni; It. Iluirh 3.*1
Florence M. Smith 1.71 . . . .
Florence M. Smith 1.71
Jake Schwartz 3.41

\ .1 ike Schwartz . : . . 3.11
riiarle.s IF. SwVnlln 1.2S
Charles H. Swenlin -. 1.2S . . . .
•Tames C. Vonrhlr-s 2.50 . . . .
James G. Voorhles 2.50 . . . .
Herberts C. & Minnie V. Bunn . . . 5.12 . . . .

S E C O N D W A R D

4.11
3.ni
.34
.46
.34

27.7.1
.OS

,--5'.2G-

C.R5

+s.2fl
5.40
7.:s
5.40

247/14
10.91
43.31

-39.5R
72.75

S3.7

s'e.i
-C8.6

1.71
4.2-7—
3.4a

6.R2

1.28 .
1.2S /-

1.70
3.41

_Antcm and Tluth Amon.
Ancflo nnd Amelia Barsottl
Mnrv JCMMMI -.
Fred and Sophlo Chrlst^n^n . . . .
Hnrry F. and Kva SU!'«T
Mor-tenson Const. To., In*?
.T.inifs O"Donn»-ll
Samupl Snl7.man '•'
Jnhn OrvlUt* A near nnd Anna . . .

' John Orvllle ApK.ir a.nd Anna . . .
Jaoob Mfhus -
Jn/rib Mf-hus
John Ohopey
Jnhn Choppy
1'vans fnnsf ruotlnn Co
F.vnns Cnns'rnotlnn Co
Charli-H C. Kocnitr
Charles C. KoenlK1

MnrcriTt-t C. Cramp ton .

23.87
9S.S9

' " '
73.32
-.r.7.97
S2.00

102.30
25.5S

256
2.56

40.4*1
10.23
24.73
75.SS

. . .
33.02
33.02
21.87

:- ti l

Ml.
3 4 ;

?.T.tiu.m-i C. Ci.uimtuii
F.mlly Bohabov and Anton
Thos. ,T. Murphv
Peter and Tessle Brady
Joseph and Susan Kropfeld
John Smith. Est
Molly Stern
Molly S(ern
Kv«i:.1 rnxtrlriirlinr. C*
F.vuns Construction Co
Evans Construction Co
Evniis Construction Co
William.and Anna P.ranney
F.vaiiR Cnnstrlii'tlon Co
Hartild A. and AnK>-Un.i F. Conrad
Evan Evans
Kvan Evans
Joseph and Anv-lla Kapjiel
Charles C; Ko.-nlj,' :.".;.".:.."."."".;;-
Charle, c. Koenle
Charles C. ICocnlpr
Alfred and Susan Mitchell
Custave W. and Mary Berber . . .
Theo. Eary and Ann'e
Theo. Earv anil Annie
Custave Knhrlne and rieorfriana
Oustave Fubrinj.- and r;.i)ru-l;iii:i
c.ustave Fuhrlnir and Oeor^i.-ina
c.ustave Fubrinu and C.eorelnna
c.ustavc Fuhrintr and Oeoriiiana
c,ust:iVi. Fuhrfncr and CJeor^iruia
Gustave I'uhrinic and Gt-or^iaiia
Tin- Bedill H.ildinu- Co., Inc
The licdell Koldliie Co.. I lie
I-oiilne and Ceorce S|ie!de!
11'-mblinir Cnnstruction l.'n
Workmen's Bldir. & Loan Assn. . .
Central Hall Corporation
Central Hall Cornoratlo'n
Anthony Koivalski
Antannq and Anna Ivi-mpa
Henry W. Dennis
Robert J. Smyth
George Hens en
Loiiis,._r>re.'.hw>r ._._ t > , .
• •.'•nevlevr. Tarnoff
J'ui^ene Kalinuk ....._
Catherine Lotcan
John L. and Marguerite Marker. .
Adi-lheid Bottler
Adelheid Bottjer
Michael H'ro
TiorUi.i Martin
John M. Blackburn
John M. Blackburn
Wllllnm J. and Rose E. ArmMronfr
G.-orRe. and Mabel Schaeffcr . . . .
John A. Estelle

Harry W. and Olive Mitchell . . . .
Sesedo Rufflni
Fidelity Union Tru-st Co
I.)1f B. Rcefc . .
Evans Construction Co
J-3van« Construction Co _
Olna IU-alty Co., Inc.'.' N." J. . . . .
John nnd Helen Kllar
ltlcbard Robson, Ent
William and Ellen ThotaiMon , , .

l'..O9

SS.6fl
5«.K3
57.97

3.41
3.41

42.F/2

S4.41
il^fii"'

SO.37

107.42
lid.S3
119.35

SI.Si
- S.:t8 •-

11.04
11.94

14.19
•11.H4
11.04

7.S4
11.59

1C.37
.11
.29
.23

2.90
.51

.

.OG
0«
OS

.16

.23

.23

.12

.12

. ? !

.23
.Of,
M
.17
.17
.34

1 CO
fi.CO

.12
4,99
2.71
2.42
0 «n
1.73
2 HO
2.08
1.33
1.33

.17

.17
1.S7
6.33

.07
1.C7
5 (LV

.73

29.57

11.91
23.SI
ir,.ar.
K..SG
lfi.Htl
1-3.56
in.sr,

2.5G
•J.9S

E2.S0

187*. 55
269. .19

0.82
C.82
5.T2
3.41
C 82
6.82
C.S2

61.93
182
6.82

10.23
106.57

0.82
6.82

179.03
49.45

lM.Vl'
4.26,

117.73
163.68
117.H5
214.83

76.73"
118.50

59.58
23.02

9.05
9.06

33.90
. . . .

15.41

92.32

» • • •

5.91-
3.93

— 3.S7-
.:'J

!.S9

5!f.3
7.73
0.03
841
7.K
7.39
7.90
5.45

.03-

.7-9

.79
1.45

.34
3.48
0.97
3.95
3.95
3,95

.. 3.10
3.95
3.95
8.00

.23
7-16

.17

.20
4.47
E.45
2.45

20.79
17.9J

.45

.45

.34
1<L

.45
-45

.45
5.64

.45

.4r>-

.68
7.11

.45

.4 5
11.03

3.30
5.78

10.29
.20

7.77
W.91

7.K5
14.32

5.11
7.80
3.K
1.63

9.10
12"..49
1S3.50

201.59
1.82-
4.56
3.(54

15.07
8.19
7.IS

1C!.<7
1.34
1.34
1.7S
1.78
1 *""

~r7.T 4 -
10.9!

4.5G
3.G4
3.f,4
1.R3
1.S3
3.C4
3«4
1.34
1.34
2.73
2.73
5.4G

I.5.47
105.4 9

1.S3
78.31
6I1.C8
54.42

]M.1»
27.31
42.44
35. OS

23.2'.
23.2-5

2.73
2.73

42.36
101.81

10.90
'2C.4O

95.05

11.82
14.19

105.(11
73.79
C-.S4

3.04
3.C4

44.CI
100.03

SO. 03
123.67

96.40

13 3.50 "'
US.32
127.31

87.29
10.01 -
12.73
12.73
31.02'

5.46
15.3S
32.S5

' 20.91
20.M
20.9H
10.72
20.91
20.S1
37.8i

3.04-
114.58

2.73 •
3.18

C5.33
1C.1D
12.11

24S.24
287.35

7.27
7.27
E.46
3.57_
7.2-7
7.S7
7.M

82.98
7.27
7.27

' 10.911
113.08

7.37
7.27

197.21
52.75

9S.10
164.60

4.46
1 2-5.50
171.59
125.50
229.15

81.84
126.40

-• 72.50
2-1.55

-19.5
49.51
4 9.5

10.00
16.96
16.96
16.96
13.56
16.96
16.96

9.65
9.65

30.14

13 8.Y6

SECOND WARD (Continued)

Block Lot

S57
361
361
361

361"'
363
363
371
381
3S1
3S3

3S3
3S3
388
3S8
391
391
391

15
14
15
IS

1.7

2&3

12
13
15

1

43

Nome of Owner

O«cnr Kadltr • •
Harry and Dora Werbltsky . . . .
Harry and Dora Werblt Jlcy
Chos. F:, •Wlllitun and

. . . .
John

WintamAn
Bnmuel J. Summer • • • •
Ro«a Bond and Antonio Dasalvla.
Leon I. DarHnit
Ignati and Bertha Perfume

Oeorpe and Katie Krasnosky
Sylvester Hoodiow
Joseph and Anna Slmola
Joseph and Anna Slmola
Walter W. Jockson
Henry A. Slakln
Walter W. Jackson .r.

395
397

-397-—
399

8
10

Florence V. Washburn ,....._.
_. Rosle Arsentine

""Alioiuo and Irine"BfsS"riTrTI«|)'

THIRD WARD

463
464
464
46G
465

11
3S
49 "
5

Dema Pollotta
Dema Pollotta
Anna KalmanawUt
Anna KalmiuiiwIH

"Llew Holdins Co.. Inc, N: H. . . . *
blew HoldlnK Co, Inc,. N. H
Llew HoldlnK Co.. Inc.. X. H. . . .
Llew HoWinffCo.. Inc.. X. H
I.lew HoldlnK Co, Irtc. X. H
line V. Brunt -•>
Julia B. Josephson
Julia B. Jo«<T>hson
Julia B. Jiosephson ...._._
Julia B. Josephson
Julia. B... Jo«ephaon_ ..., • •_•....._...._
Anton and Mary Anderson
Rudolph J , Gliella and Anna

Oiess
A. Korbely Co
A. Korbely Co
n pH-«-1i> pntl TTnrrlef M Cook . .
Mas- F. Bedman

Mary E. Corblt
Caroline B. Randolph.
Samuel E. Ayera .'. .
Thomas R. Evans
Samuel F. Zuman.
Samuel F. Zuman
James Smith •.-
Samuel F. Zuman

•I Mjiry V 'Pl-nhm

465
465 .
467
467
467
468
as463
4-68 I

25
26
IS

. 19
SO
a9

14
15

Mjiry t> nrmiiur
Harry W , and Olive Mitchell . . .
Ernest St. Kull
Francis Toupet. Est .
T. and F. Corp., Rahway. X. J. . .
T. and F. Corp.. Rahway , X. J. . .
Frank H. Trussler
Frank H. Truss ler .......... .^._.....
Frank H. Trussler
Frank H. Trussler
James Moran
James Moran «
James Moran —
James Moran •

' James" Moran
TTT 2S Mary Anita HlBBlns
"476 ~ 1.2 "Stephen" Jackson . . . . . . r . . i . r.'..
476 60 Broadbank Corp
4S0 12 Jamea B. Bostwlck
480 40 Marcaret Lewis

-A(Hi hT Oanrnr la- 'La G u a r d l a . • . . .-.-.-.-.-.^.
455 27 F a n n i e S p l n e l l a
456 4 Earl H. a s d Merle L. Wal ter . . . .
4SG 22 Earl' H., and Merle L. Walter . . .
4SS 5 Wllllani S. Straub
4SS 22 Oeorpe and Geraldlne Anire.lo —
4 89 2i> Aucustu.i H. Berser and LJllian 1.
491 23 Schuyler C: Terrlll
491 53 & 5C Thos. F. a"nd Helen V. HIsKlns

• - • • • — • - < | » J I l : . . . v . - . . -
(1333)

494 21 Charles I* Koenlc and Chris.
-MortwisoT

Marttuerlte P. and Clifford J.
Walker

515 43 Helen Bmple Melmer
5'.6 37 Charles Bdu-ln Russ
516 52 James F. and Lucia McCartney

(1932)
(1933)

521 17 Elizabeth and-FTanols CTNelll . .
521 18 Ellta-beth and Francis O'Xe4U . . .
521 31 John D. and Helen Power

'521 • 32 John D. and Helen Power"
527 IS Louis and Susie Vlrag
527 19 Louis and Susie Vlrag
532 7 Paul Slca
532 S Paul Sica
533 34 Carmine De Poscale
533 .. 39 Lucrezla. Ferraro
533 40 Lucrerl.i Ferraro
j24 2^ Arsenlo and Ann4~Tl»pollto — . -
534 31 Andulfo Tumlnello
534 40 Mlchele Bottl
535 11 Carmela Mebllla Jr
535 12 Carmela Mebllio Jr
555 26 Mlchele Bottl
536 2 I^ouls Muratorl
536 3 Louis Murntorl
-537 7 Antonio Preiiosa
537 8 Antonio Prexlo-sa
537 16 Bartolmea Flceto and Ursala

Sena —
537 17 Bartolomea FIceta and Ursala

Sena
.537. 20 Franceses Kenzanl ••

537 21 Francesc-L Renzanl
537 22 Francesca Ren ian l ' .
537 23 Mlchele Bottl
537 27A28 Leon and Rose RoserrfleJd
540 10 & 11 Franxisko Remand
540 15 Ernest Blank
540 1C-17-1S Franzlsko Remand
540 G5&C0 . Anpelo Planu
542 7 Frnnk and Clara Delia Rosa . . .
542 61&62 Ernest Blank
544 2S-29 & 30 X. and V. Salerno and Frank

Cozzollne A
550 17 & 13 IVm. H. Burton ?...:
550 56 Anna M. and Elmer Roy Vreeland
552 40 Harry Gordon and Joseph Press-

man
552 48 Eric Slmmat •
554 10 IvOuise Schneider"
556 44 John H. Roarke
556 45 John H. Roarke
557 31 Arthur J. and Catherine M.

'Murphy
- 5 5 T 47 Mcirin—e.—and-'-Florence Mr-Coi

cord
Richard Schulder
KfH.xh S. and Maliel E. Baresford
Selah S. and Ma.be! E. Barewford
Thomas~JV and" Jermle L-~ Stephan.
Charles H. and Helen Harding .

Augusta Carlson
'Auffust& Carlson —
Mary M. Atkinson- r:
Harry Berger
Victor D'Ambroala and Virginia

Sarah E. Cooper
Chas. Jackson
Chas. Jackson
David and Julia Stolhnan
Eellcla. Stanklewdcz (1S32)

(1S33)
Ludwik and Mamie-Wozny . . . . .
Xltro and Anna Buleczo
Tony Brent
Tony Brent
Hannah Thorn>hlll
Hannah Thornhili
Antonio PrezlOBl . . . ^

"Antonio ' Prerlosr r. .:;v."rr;; ;vrr."
Mary Pino
Mary Pino
Mary Pino
Mary Pino
Mary Pino
Charles T. White
Charles T. White . . „
Caroline E. Jurgena .J
Caroline E. Jurgens ..-.
Fred and Charles Gerold . . . . . .
August "TrUlm and Charles Fritz,

JiunloT
August T. UUn and Charles Frit*,

• Junior
Oeorge M. Prlese
Clara Miller
Clara Miller
Clara Miller

NOTICE OP PIUMAIVr ELECTION
AM) GENERAL ELECTION

CltV Clerk-. Oftlee. CI«T H.U.
144 I r t l w 8«re««.

R a k n y , !». J~ »epteml>««' 0, WSS.
Notlct It hirfby Klven In pur»u-

I M I ot tht provlilont of an »ct
tprltled "An Act to r««Til«t« elec-
tion!" (Revlilon ot 1H0) Approved
/Lprll II, 1»SO »nd the •Jat^JjJ»_t{'1|J

District Boftrdc of E'*cWon will
meet »t the varloui polllne place»
d««lrnat«d below. In th. City of

center lint of IlaMlwooc! Ann*
tht center line ot Franklinf ^ *">
thence Northerly done th« i. . . *"•'.
of f-mnklln Aretiue tS iff \fi£j>>>
of tbe center lino of Pritiklli !*"•»
with toe enter 11M »f VOp°, &*>
thunce Eji.terly . lunK w ° i « i l l?"
Maple Aveuuf to the InitnLn * '
the cnttr Use ot iiJH*ct!0"'«l
wllh Che center line ot t k . •*?•«•
tylrtnl* B«llroid. T L B C . .Pn»-
Mtterlj; . . lour the center 1", JJ'*'
" ' B.'Hroad to th ,\*?J*

betwten thi hour, of Seven o'cloeV
A. SI. mnd El«l>t o'clock P. SI. (Elit-
«rn StandtrdTline) a Primary Elec-
tion for all political partle. for
nomination of «ndlda«ef for Public
Offlcea to be filled »t the eniulm
Oeneral Election »nd_that on

^ ^ a n V E 5 r h t 0 ^ . V
(Ea.t'irn Stamlard Time) c»ndldatei
nominated at ihe Primary Election
held rrnexSay. September 11. 1»«.

TUIHO WABD,
"BEQINNIMfit Bth."f0'!tr«cil», -

the center Us* of thi iw,, i? f
UnUro.it with Ibt Mm,, 1 "" ' t ' te jBallroact with Ibt «m,r 1 nVoV'ffii!
ATedUt: Iheuct N o r t i i w m n l j ' i L . t t
enter l lD«otM«pl.AT«ou , ,'„,,,".«"«
wctlon of the center llu. u! M«u J S *
aue with tbe center line 0( tntiS"
A«nnt : l h c n » Boath>il; t i o i ,,;
center lint ot ftanklla Art *£°fi H< .
Intertectlon of tbe outer Hot o( tn^f

TVcn5clc-^»r--ifr-<EMl*rTr^t»»4ard- ^
j ; i m e ) _ t o J U L t h e offlc*« Il»tc-<1 b— ̂ ,
low. In the tlectlon dtotrlctt at the
varloua polllnr cla-e>.

A Member of the 'Hrv- Jrriry
Qtatw R*nat* from Union Counly.

Pour member! of tt»t lleneral
semolv of the State of New Jeney.
from the County of Union.

A Coroner for" the "County;" of
Union. „
TT>ree member* of Boiri of Chosen

FreeJlolaera, of the County of Union
(three ye«r term).

, One Water Commissioner, Cltj- of
Rahway term 3 yrar«.

One Member ot th« Common
Council of th« C1t» of It»h*sy~Tor
»ach and every ward of t i l l City
for a term of ! year*.
— Ju«l™ of P«aee^r.rom_e»cli-imrd^

One Male and On. KrmJlr Mem-
ber of th» Union County Republi-
can Committee, from eich i:i.cr.on
District.

One Male and one Pcmal** Mem-
ber of-tne-Union-County--Demacxa. tic.
Committee from each Election Dis-
trict.

The polling placet for the virlout
arda and election districts ot the

Cltv of Runway are as follows.
First Ward. First District—At

Washington School. Grand Avenue
and Lawrence Street.

First Ward. Second District—
Oroyer._ Cleveland School. East Mtl-
ton Avenue and Montgomery Street.

Second Ward. Flrat District—
Franklin School. Harrison Street
and St. Geors* Avenue.

Second Ward. Second District—
No. 1!5 West Grand Avenue.

Third Ward. First District—Ilah-
way Htjh-8chool; Campbell fitrert
and Elm Avenue

—Tty ai i t i n w i j p u l h e TniruVi« i!
Woodbrlile* 10 tbe lot«n«tio n & ' J*
boandirj lint with Ihe ctntcr IIMTI
the PeanaTlrinla Uiilmm- liL™
Norlhrtiterfy alone the rtui.r lu^J
it>t r»ainrUial t It«llr...J i , ».,"S* a

section of the renter line uf i
.ylranlM Ilallroad with tb. ceut.r
of Mapl* Atenoe. Bali toloi i,

ay H t j h 8 c l
and Elm Avenue.

Third Ward. Second District—
Rahway Hlrt School, Campbell
Street and Ekn Avenue.

Third Ward. Tnlrd Dl»trlct—
Roosevelt School. St.George Avenue
and SlantorTUtreet.

^ I—Kourth-WardT-Flr»t—DtalrJcL—JEL
Wrat Milton Avenue.

Fourth Ward. Second District—
Columbian School. Nrw— Broaswlck
and Has»lwon<3 Avenue*. -
—Flfth—^'jtd. F t m t>l«nivt—ivn^
gine House No. Z. Seminary Avrnur.

Fifth Ward. Second District—Kn-
glne House Xo. 2. Seminary AYrtUr

Dated September «. 1535.
WtLjyREO L. UALDWIX.

City Clerk.
The following Is a description of the

houndarylllie«_of the rartuua electloD
dlitrlcls of the CliT or~Ttal>wa>:

nK*T wA«n

FOUBTII WARD.
rlret District.

-All that part of the Kotma TIM
lyinc .Ea« of the P*nnsxli».li B S
n»d frum Main Slrnl in liii,]iZj
Anmie: East of the cmlrr lia.T»
(laaelsrood Avenuo frutn IL«> lVa&i.? •
ranla ltallroad to Krw_p;ru'>iwt.k inl
nue to Ualn Blreel: Nurth > ii.. n f -
Hue of New llrunswlck JM.,,UI &Z
Hatelwood Avenue to Uiio yttm. S
IbereotM llO#Of MalOStfr,! rr.>a)(,,
llrunswlrk. Aver ue to the r<:.ui;lrii!.
Railroad, ahlll roDstltotr ib« j\m
CUrllaa Dlatflrl ml lb* toonl, « „ ?

, H«rMid DUtrlrt.
AH that part cf ite Ponriti v,-i

Tying Ksat nf the I*socsrlnr,u ^
road .frum Hatelwood AT»nt:tt to t^
Cltj line:.North of the n i j nu (rjc,
-̂ he iVonaylvanla Uallroiil 10 ttt tn-
ler 11D* of-Uandolph Arrr.u ;̂ yani
of the cvnter line ot.llatiiiolrib ATT^I
frntB the Intersection of HsRiIjlra An- I
one soil tbe Clly- line on tit W'm u
the lnter*»ctlfin of .Rsnrinl|.h ArttM
ind Ihe CUT line on the r.mw*;,i
the Clly ll«e from Rantlui-h AIRD'
to thf renter of the ltab«r ttm-
HoBlh of.the rtnter line of It* &UV
way river-from the Clly 11:.*- it uj
(trldre crosalne tbe Boalb Ilra&^ rf
The Hahsray river at f l a i r l v ^ At̂
qne: Suuth of tbe center tin-., rf [!•»:•
wont Avenue f^m lh» F«n!h Hni't •(
Ibe Rah war rtv*r-ia-JlitB Br;^»;T«~

t Ih* center line of Mala »'rMi fma
ssetwcMVJ Avena* 10 Ibe 1M»*M<^

if roramerr* Street and N# Brsa
wt'V Ave.na>: Snnlb of Ike m * : h .
>f Sew Brunswick Avecnt froa V
q tft W l i A

3.41
3.41-
3.41

3.41
3.41
5.41
3.41

3.41

3.41
3.41
3.41
3.41

44.33

553
SGI
561

- 5 6 1 -
5G1

5G3
:-C3
5G3
563
5G4
5G5
566
5611
5G7
56S

569
569
574
674
SIM)
ITO
682
582
584
584
5S4
584
584
586
58G
58G
586
586
588

.;i , ,

20

t
21

9 &_10

31
32
16

27 &28

47
69
17
18
17

, 18
19
20
39
40
41
42

"ii
13
14
59
60

C3&64
58

69 y -

125.76

G.12

Y.53
1J8.11

8.53

136.10

151.75
177.31
208.87

21.3S

C.94
5.95
2.911
8.88
5.3;
9.76
5.92

4.45
4.72
4,76

4.76

Si.07
4.S4
l .Sl
3.03

.4«

.OS
.at
.13
. :J
.21
.:i
. 21

.21
l .S»
. : » '
.zz
.ti
. 21
.23
.21

. : J

-:»
.IS
.21
Jl
J l

:.»5
.61
.62
.11
.»J
.(K

7.09
.62
.47
.50

8.6!
.34
.50
.E7

«.21
.57

>.m

Si.86
91.01
11:16

3*4.44
95.14
24.55
H I S
10.26

1.7J
1.14
3.64
3.64
1.C4
3.C4
3.64
1.64
3.CI

:5.4C
3.61
3.64
1.64
1.61
3.64
3.64
1.64

3.64

1.(4
--S.4M1

1.64
3.64

47.28
6.S5
6.54
S.W
J.S1
6.54

106.16
6.54

4.95
5.23

116.20

5.46
5.20

2-1.7!

. . . .

. . . .

. . . .

. . . .

. . . .

. . . .

. . . .
. . . .
. . . .

. . . !

. . . ' .

.'!!
*••.
lY.78
17.10

' 8.10
26.70
I7.»n
29.18
17.S0

26.70
14.24

u.ii

145.4)

590
593
593
593
TT53

~695
595
596
596
596
596
D9C-A
696-A
597
597
597
(05
r.nr,
613
614-A
C I G
GIG
6'.G
616
616
6 1 6 .
GIG

cia

<• Clara Mlller_.j . , , ' , ; ' „ „ , ,J_U_.J . _
1 KllzaiBeth Mena ,

22 Itlchurd & Edw. J. Bermlnsliam
15 Marie U A. V. Mlchaud
16 . Maria U A. V. Mlchaud
17 Maria L. A. V. Mlchaud
18 Maria L. A. V. Michaud .-
27 Matllde E. & Carl % Haase . . . .
28 Matilda E. & Carl T.\ Haase
47 Richard A. & Edw. J. Bermlnsham
48 Richard A. & Edw. J. Berminpham
49 Richard A. & Edw.J. BermlngJiam
3 Edward H. & Frank H. Coan
4 Edward H. & Frank H. Coan . . .

33 George Allfree
1G Richard A. Sc Edw. J. Bermlngham

1 Santell Realty Co., Inc
2 6antell Realty Co., Inc.
3 Santell Realty Co., Inc. '

'4 Santell Realty Co. Inc
5 fiantell Realty Co., Inc
6 Santell Realty Co., Inc
7 SanteOl Realty Co., Inc
» Santell Realty. Co., Inc. . , * . . „ * * *

;
164.54
10.66
lu.&t
V.82

63.09
55.50
42.64
18.5J

Vo',07
1.70
J.41
S.41
3.41

—3.41-
3.41
3.41
3.41
3.4-1
3.41
5.12
5.12
6.82
8.82

I.SI
8.6S
. . . .
3.41
3.41
3.41
3

9.58
83.37

-36.89

23.80
6.JJ

60.91
&3.41
23.54
21.85

106.97

lV.67

2.86
2.»5
2.9<
2.»5
2.J6

11.68
11.6!
17.50

88.74

10.11
11.12
16.71
22.39

17.85
10.97

.50

3.65
1/24

21.20
3.24
6.79
5.36
4.20

34.87
• — 1 . « 5 -

3.S2
1.87
.08

2s
Hi
£ j ~
.54
.54
.54
.54
.54
.34
.34

1.83
1.83
2.1«
.57

.67

161.87
189.14
216.18
127.01

18G.88
175.51
11.18
11.H
33.45
14.45
82.M
36.87
25.33
27.21-
67.29

239.3?
20.24"
21.59
41.14

1.7S
1.64,
1.84
3.0*
»;«*""
6.91
e.sa
6.91
6.90
8.91
5.46
6.4«

20-.33
20.33
1».64
S.10

9.10

09.60
12.78

29. ii
23.44
21.7S

J71.43

ii.ii

8.90
8,90
8.90
8.80
8.90

26.18
26.38
34.96

-_3.41
3.41
3.41
3.41
341
3.41
3.41
J.«l
3.41
1.70
1.7-0
1-71

20.46
20.46

3.41
2.56
2.56
2.66
2.5ii
2 66
2.611
2.56

« ••••

16.52
.23
.23
.23

—2J
.23
.23
.23
.23
.23
.23
.23
.23
.08
.08
.08

i.03
1.03
.23
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.C3
.14

»3.26
S.84
3.<4
3.64

—-'-».«4-
1.64
3.64
3.44
3.84
3«4
3.64
3.64
3.64
1.78
1.78
1.79

21.49
£1.49

3.64
2.73
2.13
5.73
2.73
.2.73
.2.73
2.7S
l.«4
0.46

First District.
hit~paTr-Bf7n>»-r*ir s

nr East of the ' PennarlTaoli
road frnm the City I.ltie

E d X

*tl- Tfsrd
R

T
Rail-

r a d f r m the City I.ltie to Msle
Street and East and Xorth nf the nn-
ter line of th* fnilAwiov streets. Malr
Street from the Pennsylvania Railroad
t M P t l M S ft l S f r e e
Main StreM to Orand Avenue: Grand
Avenue from Monroe Street to t*-n-
nlngton Street; Lennlntrton Street
from Grand Avenue to th» Hahway
river: and Xorth of thf Ttahway
river from LennlnKton street to the
CJty -Line, ahall constitute thr First
Eicctloa Dlstrlet of Ik* F i n l Ward.

d n u i

Th* eriUft 11 n* of Ilai*tw'^ -1

I>ntnTlT«nt» R«l)rfvst] thill CJ
ihf «*tff wd ElfcCl«m DUtrlrt

nrrn
at t
of

«ir^ft to lh*» In»*f«*«-Ufln cf tt*
i!n«- of IrvUm Strr««t ami Onr
nu«-; the-in-»- runninjf S>***">•**

iTu*- to th-- Inrrnwvtinn - f :!•.
ter line of tiran*! Avrr.ti.

All that P«rt cf tb* Fir.t Ward Iftnc
Ka*f of Uw r*ntrr line of Main Strwt
from Monroe ftrrr^t to Hat^; d«iVt
wood Amin* from. Main Slr* t̂ to
Snnfb Itrjinrh'Af the Hallway rlrfr:

river from the Britifi* on llntplwond
Arenne lo. the- center -line of Lrnnlair-
tnn Rtreet: W m of the centfr line of
T.»nnlnfftftn Rlrf̂ r frnm 'V* Rihmr
r|vor to.Grand Arenue: T\'rs: of the
center line of Mnnroe Street f̂ nn. (ir̂ r̂f
Avenue to Main Street, shall ot»n-
•tltute the Bccead Dlatrirt of tkt
Pint W i H .

SECOND WABD.
rtrtt DUtrlrt.

All thit pan of tbe Second Ward lr-
ln( Bait and >*ortb of tht center line
of Ibt followlnr itrrrte: We*tnel<]
Atenne from »Ke Oly I.lne ro tte lnt"r.
section of Grand 'Avenue and St.
Oeoree Avtnue: Orand Avenue from
St. George Avenue to Oliver Street:
Oliver Street from Grand Avenue to
the City U i » «hall contitltutc the
FlrM Elretloa DUtrlrt at Ike Hcc-
•»d Ward.
- fteemid District.
All Uut pirt of tbt Second Ward l j -

ln( Wot of tht PeunijTlrsnl* Itallroail
from the City Line to V. ln Street unit
But of the center line ot the following
•treeU: Main Street from the I'enniTl-
Tinli Rsllroid lo Irrlnr Street: Irrlne
«tr»et frnm Mltn Btreet In nr,r.ii
Avenue: Grand Avenue from Irvine
Street to Oliver Street; OllverStreet
from Grand Avenui* to the Olty
Line, iihall constitute th "

TinKD TTARD

BEOINNTNO at the Intersection nf
the center line of the rennijrlTtnle
Bauroad with tbe center line of Usln
Street: tbenre runnlni Dnrlhwesterli
tltnj the etnlei l l u M Mal> Btrrel
I; the Inlenecllon of the center Une of
«iln Rlreet with tbe e»"W llni ->f
Centnl Arenne: thence "etterly slon,
the cent«» linn of Centre. Arenue to the
Clly honnrlary. Thenre Southerly slonr
Ihe notlndary line between tht City nf
llshway md Clark Towntbln to tbe
nterwctlon of uln boundary line with

'be center line of Milton Avenue: tbenee
Ruterly along the -eeni.r -Hoe nf-UII-
lon Annne to tbe lalersecllon of center
Ine of Pierpont Street. Thence north

easterly SIODJ tht center line of Pier-
poM Bireet to the lnter»eellon of the

center lint of Elm ATenue. Thenc*
-Ra*terly_i.lona; .the center- line-of-Rim
*"""•'» 'be Intertecllan of tbe renter
line of Elm Avenue with the center line

•Innr the center line of EitorbrJok
Arenne to the center line of Cherrr
llniMi/'rir1"* E " t " 1 7 *'""» " " center
of the PennsjirsJla Bs.llr'ns'rtfihe'icli
nnrlhetsterly slonir the center line of
Ihe Pennsylvnoli R.llrnnd to the Inter,
section nf the Mid center line of Ihe
PennsTlrjnl. .Hsllroid with Ihe center
Ine of Mtln Rtreel. Bjld poim o e l o -

tbo pliet of BROINKIKfl.
THIRD WARTt.

BKOINNINO ^ 1 ̂ " ' i n t e r s e c t i o n of
D'II ""}", 1 | D" o f t h e Penn«yl«nli
Railroad with the center line of Cherry
Street: thence Westerly Hong the n l
tecl lnBof Chnrry Btreel to H « Inter-
•wllon nf the center line of Cherry
street with tbe center line of Ester-
brook Avenue: thence Northerly along
he center line of Enterbrook Avenue:

'" <"• Intersection of the center line
of Esterhrook Avenue with the centel
line of Elm Avenue: thence Weittrb
•lontr the center line of Elm Avenue to
•n,e Intersection of Ihe renter line ol
Rim Avenue with the center line ol
Plerpont 8lreet: thence Southerly alone
Ihe center line nf Plerpont Street tl
the Intertectlon of the center line P
Plernont Street with the center line ol
Hilton Avenne: :h.en™ Westerly sioni
the center lint of Milton Avcine u
Ine city honndary line: thence fiouth

the Clly nf Rihwny and Olsik Town'
tn ji?ni!! t hm c l t r "' H«bwiy. and
WiwinhrMire Township In Ihe center
of line of Haielwonii A?enni>: thenee
Emlerly along the center line of ITaiel
wood ATsaus to the Intersection of. th(

frly blont; the r r n t r r
CSrartr*- AVftlu*. to lh«* ! I : :T- \ - : ; ;*
nt thr o m t r r l!n»^ «.f ^ ' <".* rrci
Arrnae with lb« rvnirr Vrt -t J—-si-
nnTT ATTSO*: tb»ne* Sô tt.4*ji:»rff
ilrtnf tb* eritlrr .In* pf Fe-r.5-.1r7 AT*.
r>n» to the- t&tersx^llita «f ii' ̂ ^ M
line* tit K**nitn»nr ATenne J=.1 Ci?T*̂
Street: rhen*?* s^n:ivw»**:rr:T 1: -.: tu
«rntert.lla«.. cf Cbitrrb Sirv«t :* i*

'"hnrrb Rtr^t antl nftmHt* n Sim!:
h S l l l
J f sMItoa Rtr
•*«•«.».ti nf ih» **+nt*r
Str»>*t lin<J I r r l n r Rt
tn-lnc pUc» of

rtrrn

of l(»e!':»i

The center line of Central ATrao*

, 'b« <-rr.t<T line of H.irr.llt'in s--^-
' the Intersection of the c*n t ' r ! ' -
' Hamilton s t ree t with th- i . - •>.-

rrly .-llnni; the r r n t r r lln.- ' '. •'?-.•.
nf t'hurvn. S*r^,*t: thenc* r^T'^.r
S;r-et to the lntcr«>-.-T:.-.n ••:
c»'n:»-r lino of Church w!:h '! • <
t - r I'ne t̂ f S."mlnary Aviti'j. : *'•
N'nr*hw^^terly a lone thi* r - r r T
of s.-mlr.arv Avenue tn •;:? ir
Faction of the center Iln* f S>
n i r v Avenue wi th the iv:.t-r
r»f St. rieorice Avrnue : !h-r . S
easter ly aton>r the c<*pt.-r r.-.
S». fieorffe Avenue !" the Invr^e-
rf the eenfer line nf SI (leorr*,-, ,n« rvTiipr line n( ̂ i t.eorr* .*»
wllh the Intersection of the rr^'»f
nf U'esffleM Avenue: tbenrv r»3
Nnrlh<r>«terly slonr Ihe eenl-r l:r
tv-ê fnelri1 Ar«nc* to the Ctv hi n«*
Thenre Southerly slons. Ihe b.vis.
tine herween the Olv of Ttehwir
r i i r t Townshln nnlll s«M h •—
line lr>er»e<ts ibe center lln» of (V
Atrhue: thenee Rnnthes«terlT '(1

center Uort nf Ontrsl Aren'ie '
rente- nf TTsmlttnn Street. SJM
being pis ' - «r RPdtNNIS'rl.

W U R E D 1^ BAI.T.1V IN.

liRepublicaiis
Continued from Page One

either backing tolzeaux or Poscof.
Because of the fact the;- ha«
nothlnx to do with the sales UJ.
they have not been draxu into
the flght.

Peter T. Godfrey, prominent
Ratoway Republican, has cast hi!
hat into the ring and, if he so!
Brooks are-elected, the-city * •
have three members on the coun-
ty governing; board.

Smith In Araln
Charles,E. Smith, Westneid. »

former Freeholder. Is back in the
race again. Other Republican
Freeholder candidates arc:

Andrew A.- Slrochman. Robert
L. Patterson, Robert J. Mcfalr.
Peter J. Olde and Thomas Will-
iams, all of Elizabeth: Horace H.
MacCowatt of Westfleld; John R-
Condon and Joseph M. Johnson,
both of TJnion: John B. Church,
of Cranford; Seaman IJ. Wright,
of Summit;-Albert E. Strebe and
Henry F. Keller, both of Linden:
Fred J . pixon and Kenneth T.
Malr; both of Plainfleld, and Frank
W. DUkes, of HUlslde.

WARD <Continwe«J)

i:

I<

10
11
i:
13
iir.
16

Santoll
Hantcll
Sanlell
.Snntcll
Hantcll
Suntrll
Kin Ml
s»nte)l
Sairfcll

-««nt*IU
Sairlcll
Hnntrll
riautoli
Bantrll
BuntnH
Santcll
Santctl
santoll
Ranteil
Sautcll
Santell
Sanlcll
Santell
Santell

u4i

Nanu of Onner

Realty Co...Inc
Ucally Co.. Inc.
Realty Co., Inc.
Kralty Co.. Inc.

1033
and Vifor

ecJ'y £• i«
Really Co., Inc.
ncjilly Co., Inc.
Jleplty Co.. inc.
Really Co., Lnc.
JU»lW^CQ>Jnc
JtcaJiy C"-. Ii>c.
Realty Co.. Inc.
Realty c » , Inc-
He»Hy Co., Inc.
Realty Co., Inc.
Jlealty Co., Inc^
Really Co.. Inc
Realty Co.. Inc.
Realty Co.. Inc.
ncahy Co., Inc.
Realty Co., Inc.
H*rilly Co.,-Inc.
Realty Co., Ii\c.
Realty Co., Inc.
5 U U C f

<i> '..V

3 :

S-intell Uealty CO.,"IBC.
-Kan4e4l-lUaltj' <~n , Inc.
_Sante\l_n«alty Co.. Inc.

Santeli Ke»iry Oo., inc.
S»nli!ll Itcalty Co., Inc-
Ottllla A. Kokar
Ottilia A. Kokax
KlUabetb Malunkovltn .
BlUalnit'h MiHiisVfivlta

2.56
2 "Ml
2.56
4.27
4 27
4.27
4.17
4.27
4.27
4JI
4.27
1 J 1
3.41
2 r,6
1.71
1.71
2.56
2.56
5.97
5.»7

s!»7
4.27
4.27
4.27

. . . . . . . ' 1.IJ
,-r-,,-.-. lr°7-

4.!7

TK

M
.17
.17
.17
.29
.2J
.23
.23
.20
.23

.2J

.23
.17
.:i
,:i
.17
.17
.40
.40
.40
.40
.29
.29

-13-

2.73
3.73
2.73
4.56
4.56
4.56
4.56
4.J6
4.56

_4Ji0_
4.56
3.64
3 64
2.73
1.52
l.«2
2.73
2.73
C.J7
6.37
6*7
6.J7
4.56
4.FrC
4 jyfi

WARD (Continped)
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Sanlell Really Co., Inc. . .
S»nt"ell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
n«nivU TUxlir-Ca, lae
Sintell Realty Co.. Inc. . .
Santcll Realty Co.. Inc. ;T
santcll Realty Co.. inc. . .
Santell Realty Co., Inc .
Kantell Realty Co., I n c . .
.Saotoll Rftalty Co.. Inc. . .
SanUll Realty Co., Inc. . .
Kantell Really Co., Inc. . .
SanJelt Iteally Co, Inc. .
.Santell Really Co.. Inc. .
Santell ReaJly^Ca, Inc^^
Sarrtell "ReaHy Co.. Inc. .
SaiuMl Really -Co, Inc. .
Sontfll Realty Co.. Inc. .
Ktntoll Realty Co , Inc. .
SanteU Realty Co., Inc. .
S.tntel! Really <"», Inc. .
Ssntell Realty Co, Inc .
cvant l̂l Realty <*o, liu*. .
Salilcll Iteally Co,. Inc. .
SJUI.11 Really Co., Inc. .
SiDlcll Hralty Co, Inc. .
Sanlcll Rf.ilty I'o, Inc. .
Sitnlrll Iloally Co, In»-. .

' Sjnlcll Really Co.. Ine. .
SanlellTl'SIly f n , inc. .
Hanicll Realty Co, Inc. .
Santdl Realty Co, Inc.'.
Switcll ReaJtj- Co. Inc. .
Paul t- Sarah Kopaft - . .
Paul * Sarih Kni'in . .
Paul * S»r»h K o m « .
N'icholM & Rose KasSJiy

•'"4".i7
4.:"
2.S6
2.18

4.27
4.27
4.IJ .

.29
.17
.17
.46

1,15

4V56
4.56
2.73
2.73

Block

737
737

?i?
737
737

,757.
737
737
737

7»7
737
737
717
737
737
737
7J7
7J7
737
7}7
7J7
?46
iSfl.

ilnme o

Arthur JIcMuUon Co. •••
Arthur l^cM^illen Co. . . .
Arthur McMullen C>. ...
Arthur McMl'Jc.'i Co. . . ,
Arthur McMu1lon t:o. . .
Arthur McJlull-n Co. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co. . .
Arthur-'McMuHcn r:o. - •
Arthur M,cStu.llcn .Co. . .
Arthur MeMuHon Co. . .

- Arthur- McMollen -Co.—.-.
Arthur McMullen Co. . -
Arthur MciluHcn .Co.-,..
Arthur Mc-Vullen Co. . .
Arthur McMullen •tfo. . .
Arthur MoMullcn Co. . :
Arthur Mcaiullen Co. . .
Arthur McMullen- Co. . .
Arthur McMullen Co, . .
Arthur McMullen Co. ••
Arthur McMullen Co. . .
Arthur McMullen Co. . .
Arthur McMnllcn Co. . .
Frederick 1 : Parlrer . . .

^ Arfhur McMullen Co. . .
1 9 r—Arthur - SfiSfuTfcn- C67

30
31
32
31
24
35
36
37
38
39

-J .»-
41
42
43
44
4.5

.{?
48
48
50

• 51
53

1 1

4.2
4.5
4 3
4.2
4.27
4.27
4.27
4 17
4.27
4.27
4.27

"T27~
4.17
4.27
4.27
4.27
4.:7
4.27
4.27
2.5C
:.to
2 (C

- : K
^ i «
2 r.<
2.56

2.5«
2.5C
1.56
2 S«
: ;6
1 T3

.23 4.611

.29

.25
.23-
.29
.2-9
.29
.29
.29
.29
.25
.20

~".2S
.29
.29
.2>
.29
.21 •
.29
.29
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17

.17

.17

4.5H .
4.50
4.51
4.51
4.5(1
4.5H
4.511
4_r.r,
4.5<1

. 4 . 5 1 .
4.50

~"4:5S"~
4.5C
4.5H
4.53
4.;n
4.51
4.5".

~4.sr.
2.73 -
2.71
2.73
2.71
2.73
2.73
-2.71
2.73
2.73
E.73
2.72

Arthur S i i t n c n Co.
Arihux McMullen Co._ .,,* ......
Arthur McJlullen'Co,

r-ArHiurrMcMuHen-Co;
Arthur McMullen Co. .
Arthur McMullen Co
Artbor MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co

. Arthur McMullen Co
AHhtl •M^nii< rn

—;::i atid

Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co...
V « f t M S W W n = e o

50 29
50 30

=7^0 3i— _. . . .
750 • 32 Arthur McMullen Co. .
760 33 Arthur McMullen Co. .
TS9 34 _ ._ Arthur McSIullen-Co. .
760 35 Arthur HcMullen Co. .
750 36 • Arthur McMullen Co. .
750 37 Arthur McMullen Co. .
751 2 Arthur McMullen Co. .
75! 3 Arthur McMullen Co. .
751 4 Arthur McMullen Co. .
751 5 Arthur McMullen Co. .
7D1 C Arthur McMullcn Co. .

_J53 7 Arthur McMullen Co
751
751
751
751
751
751
751
751
751
751
7SI
751
751

762
767
•|'5S
76S
770
770
77S
792

10
11
12
13
14
15
1G
17
18
19
20
21
it.

20
14
32
35
60
62
15
31
46
47
17

-Mrs, J. Hilly
JJr». J. Dally

*-: ' IVrnartl Kncr lm. in
»7 Uernjml—Kncleraan

T » Annie JE^Mor.-U l l l ack <1»J:>
(1911)

: • - : ! Morris n v & Anna O!ack - • l l ' | j >

• •:> TJ Morris; & A n n i e B lack 4

1 '

(TI
«:i
(T)

r>

lnc tuo DA
talnworth C. Miller
All t'lllm HcaUy **". of Anirrlra
All Clllis It*.aliy Co. n{ Anurici
Itlohard Hamilton. Inc. . . '
C l l l Volpc

V lK p
Maud Chevalier
Maud Chevalier
Bnhrtam k L.!ills BUci;
l l l t

11

IT

a:

;

13
:•: & 1

3
1

3
4

K
9

10
11

JS

;*;

;*:

36
3^
If,
Zc,

n12
13
14
1 j
K,
17
IS
13

NO EECOKD TUESDAY

There will be no Issue of
The Bahway Record TucsdaT
noon. - Instead, the edition will
bo published early Wednesday
morning and distributed by
<—H-rs_at that time. Thns,
TEeBecard will again be able
to bring Jta readers the flrs*
complete results of the P""
mary election to be hem
Tuesday.

3.;
35
3*>
35
:c

37
37
27

\i"
[I: .

;3t
:37
737
737
737
?37
737
737

737

•19
30 '
31

23
1

3
4

i
9

. 11

12
14
15
111
17
IS
19
20

t l x n e i
IJUUn Uerman - . .
Krank ft Ernu H Whltchead • • •
M»ry E. 1'eterson
Wladl«lov Zaii\rcha.k
Prril Vnorhlcn
Clara Van«lrriioven
William Held H a r d i n s * Grace It.
William Held Harding i O r a c e l l .
Frrd Voorhlc» r

Annie r.iintt ".
Annie c. llolf
Annie r. Iloif
Annlr ('. Hoff
Morlenscn Con«tru,rllon Cy
Wladlnlnv Zahosohak
James Kdniund̂ n K̂ t

— JUne-ileUt. A ̂ r̂anJc Hruno -.
Klla Z. Xoe
Artrmus R. & M;iry stnu'son . . . .
Artemus II. & Mary Simpson . . . .
Marion 7-lenklewIca
Marlon Zlenklrwic*
Arteviut It. * Marv Simpuin
Artemus.B. & Mary Simpson . . . .
Arthur J. Hauser
Arthur J. rlauser
Arthur & Mildred Dre-wcn . . . . . .
Mllly Scardetleld
Ulllan J. Rose

Lillian J. Rose
Frederick J. Parker
Arthur McMullon Co
Arthur McMullen Cn
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co. . ._L-...•—
ArthuF~MeJIuIlen~Co
Arthur Mc-Mullcn Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullefi Co
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur JlcAIullin Co

- Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur Mt&tullcn Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
AMhur McMullon Co. .
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur McjMulle.n Co
Arthur McMullcn Co

Arthur MoMullen Cos
Arthur McSIUllon Co.
Arthur McMulIon-Co
Arthur MoMulInn Co
A«hur McMullcn Co
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMulInn Co. •
Arthur Mcaiullcn Co
Arthur MoMullcn Co
Arthur McMullcn Co

"Arthur McMullon . Co
Arthur MoMullen Co

"Arthur McMullcn Co
AMhur McMullon Co
Arthur McMullon Co
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullcn Co.
Arthur McMullon Co.

Fllllol WcjKlierger
millo 'WciKberKer
AlUlur UcAIuUcn Co
Arthur McMullon Co
Arthur McMullon Co
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur Mcirullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMillan Co.
Arthur McMullen Co1
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullon Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur MoMullon Co

• Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur MoMullcn Co
Arthur McMullen Oo
Arthur McMullon Co
Arthur McMullen Co

115 «T"
is;.ts
: 4 * ; »
211.70
I*2.:l
l i t . 40

111!
H.76

14S.14
: • » . »»
19* 44
417.71

7S.4J
4.27
4 . : :
427
4 27

1J3 «
IH

_•»

S10
S10
S10
510
511
Sll
Sll
811
Sll
S14
fit
s:'6
si6 -
si6
si6
S17
S17
817

— 815
817
S17

sir
817
*17
SIT
S17
s:7
S!7
S17
S17
s:7
S17
SIS
s:s
81S
SIS
SIS
£18
SIS
SIS
SIS
SIS
SIS
S'.S
SIS
S18
S18
SIS '
SIS
819
S19
S19
519
819
820

Arthur Mollullcn Co.
Arthur Mcirullen Co.
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullcn Co.--...-. •
Arthur McMulk-n .Co.
Arthur McMullen Co. r. . .
Arthur McMullcn Co: V 777.....
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Cp
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur McMullen Co. . . . . : . . . .
Arlhur-McMullcn- Co. _ •
Thomas Potter . . . . - . ,
R.ihway Bids;. A: Invcat. Co.
William F.&. Alice S. ___
William F. & Alice S. lice
United Land Develop Co., N. J.
Vincent D'Ambrosia - - -
Thomas Potter
Alfred Gowe

• Joshua W7 & Eaith Gay
Joshua \V. & Edith Gay . .
Mary Colernan & Eleinore
Coleman
Florence Stephens

- - Florence Stephens . . .^
Samuel Uiiiner
Vladislav Woyckkl
Martha Liltlejohu
Adeline Do Pnss . .
Henry Arnold . . . .
GcorKc Oliver

_Chas._WL_lYJlsoa .
Richard Stamps
James O. Williams -
James O. William*
"James <J. Williams
Richard Stamps
KdAvard Perry . . . _
Margaret Perry
Bertha Schoennnck

~"Bertha"Schoennock-"rrr.".".~—.-.-^^~
Jcrscy Acres, Inc., N". Y. City . . .
.Toryev Acres. Inc. X. Y. City . . . ^_
Edna Maud HaroTdson

8
10
31

1
•t

5

Edna M^
-Kdna Maud Harolilson
Eauator Realty k Imp. Co. •
Equator Realty & Imp. Co
Rosalie Sul ...".
Rosalie Sul
Rosalie Sul
Carmen Franco -

, . Carara Franco . ,
-Associated Home?. Inc

Jersey Acres, Inc.. N. Y. City
Jersey Acres. Inc., X. Yr-€lty
John J. Yuaka
John J. Yuska •
John J. Yuska
As.v>ci.*lted Homes, Jnc
Associated Homes, Inc. . f
Associated Homes, Inc.

'nt<-H Hnmw Inc
H I6 Associated Homes, Inc.

7 Associated Homes, Inc. . . .
S Associated Homes, Inc. . . .
9 Associated Homes, Inc. —

10 -Associated Homes, Inc. . . .
11 Associated" Homes, Inc. . . .
1"» Afujocia^c<l Homes, Inc. . . .
13 Associated Homes. Inc. . . .
14 Associated Homes. Inc. . . .
15 Associated Homes, Inc . . .
16 Associated Homes. Inc. . . .
17 Associated Homes, Inc. . . .
IS Associated H o m " . Inc. . .

1 Associated Homes, Inc. . .
" Associated Homos, Inc. . •
3 Associated Homes, lnc . •
i - Associated-Homes. Inc. . .
5 Associated Homes, Inc. . .
0 Associated Homes. Inc. . .
7 Associated Homes. Inc. . .
S - Associated Homes. Inc. . .
9 Associated Home.", Inc. . .

10 Associated Homes, Inc. . .
11 . Associated Homes, Inc. . .
]•» ' -Associated Homes, Inc . . . -
13 A s s o c i a t e d Homes, Inc. . .
14 A s s o c i a t e d Homes. Inc. . .
15 ,- -..AKiCKJnted Hom,es. Inc . . .
16 '•""•AssocJatea H o m e s . -I*(5; . .
17 - Associated Homes. Inc. . .
43 Jonas Liobman
44 Jonas Ijle4iman
45 Jonas Llobman
56 Anna Ifegner -

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that the Board of Adjustment of
the Zoning Commission of the City
of Rahww. wffl hold a public hear-
ing in the application of G. H.
Bartell to build a gasoline station
situated on the south easterly cor-
ner of St. George avenue and Elm
avenue, to Variation from the re-
attlr.ements of the Building Zone
ordinance" now effecting this prop-
erty which is now (Cites A Resi-
dential Zone), hearing to be held
at City' offices, H6 Main street
Rahway, N. J., on Wednesday eve-
ning, Sept. 18th, 1935, at .8 o'clock
and .for the'puipoi^ Ci coaridcring
such other matters as may-be pre-
sented.

IJEWIS A. SPRINGER, •*, -
.Sec'y. Board of Adjustment.

Biographical Sketches

Loizeaux Given
Indorsement Of ̂

County Women
Says Women Eeiieye Sales

Tax Only Means Of
Providing Relief

"I consider the recent indorse-
ment of my candidacy and of

"Goverrior Hoffman's"" "leglGlatlve"
program.by more than 600 wom-
en, meeting in the Winfleld Scott

Continued from Page 4
fETEB J. OLSE

EepuiiUcan candiiiaie ior Free-
n,n.-.-T, nitive 0: i.:izao;tli, at-

Ti'!7..ihp,:h ••shna'.s, E.-aau-

U "I

baenlawer and real iitate oper-
~ator for & yearirformer'secretarr
Union County Board ol Taxation,
attends Episcopal church, activ;
In fraternal and professional or-

to be the most signiflcant
and encouraging event thus Jar In
the Republican. Senatorial pri-
mary campaign," it was .declared
;jday by Senator Charles- E.
ioiziatu:, candidate for re-elec-

ganizations.
EDWAED SACHAB

Repeiilican candidate -for Assem-
bly, native of plainfleM where he
now lives.; Attended Plainfield
Eihools aTid N. Y. U. law school,
rjas been lawyer for 14 years and
served- three years on Plainfleld
Common Council, one as presi-
dent. Mad2,"survey of costs of
municipal- -government-in. ..Elain-
fleld which resulted in substantial
reduction in city oudget.

JAMES O. BKOKAW
s re-electiarl-.to the Board of

"I was'most pleasad' to learn,"
T7oSeaux~contlniiedT~"th3tr—the -
women of this county have stud-
ied t h : present financial condition
of the state sufficiently to unde'r

Freeholders on the Republican
ticktt.. A native of. Elizabeth, he
has lived there all his life,.is mar-
ried and has four clfildran. He
is retired from businecr and de-
votes all .his time to his county
duties. He saw service on' the

~iars£ Board of Freeholders for five
terms, attends the Presbyterian
church and is well known in Rah-
way where he owns property and
is a member cf.the_Krst and_Se_c_-
onci Ward Republican clubs. One"
of his chief interests is Bonnie
Burn hospital. He is a m'emter of
the. hospital, committee. _ ? l _ b ± i
lieves in a county economy pro-
gram .which, has and_willresult_in
savings 'ar ' county residents.

NO RECORD TUESDAY
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136.4n
»12
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3.41

j»a__._ z___ Jcrsoy_ Acres, Ine.^ .V^l^C ty . . . .

s ; 0 s Jersey Acres! Inc.", JJ. Y. City
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S20
820
S20
820
820
S2D
H':o
S20
S20
822
S23
829
829

841
S43

843
843
843
843

•843 -
444

851
E52
854
855
856
856
•S5S •
851!
859
sei
8-82
SS2
894
S3)
894
531
906

- 9 0 6
926

928
92S
92S
9S9
929
930
930
910
930
934
934
936
937
935
93S
910
941

3S
39

47
50

Jersey Acres, Inc. S. Y. City . .
.Jersey Acres, Inc.. N. \ . City
Jersey Acres. Inc.. N. Y. C ty . .
Jersey Acres. Inc.. N. Y. City
Catherine Berckamp
CaUierlnc PerKT<amp
Elizabeth tTCoimell •••
EllKilieth O'Conncll
Kaddy & ARnc.i Mapala
Kaddy & Agnes Mafeala
Hans Miller
Huns Miller . . :

••«

;•«

-••!'•

'•'•„
? • { ; •

2.56
-2.56

5.12
5.12
3.41
3.41
3.41
1.41

2.41

F I F T JI - W A R D
5

69

84
S5
24

40
41 "
26
14

29
11 .
33
15

3
1 & 2 3

64

is
29

9 • ' /
-41'
2S

23
24
57

23
1

4
5
9

30
19

20&23
IS
19

1
37

Stephen J. Hcjburn
Arthur H. ilershon . .(1932)

(1933)
Fr.ink H. Trussler • • •
Henry & Lillian Hooft
Menrv Ai Ullian Hocft
Henr'y & Ullian Hocft

-Henry & Lillian Hocft .. •••• ••
Mary O. Graham - O " .

Clara B. Kowlcr
Theodore & Louise I^andenborECX
\Vm. H.'& Margaret Schlmmol . .
J'oaeDh & Margaret JClelnbcrg . . .
Jiieob Zuman
Wm. H. & KUzalielh Van Pelt . .
Wulter J. Uartji!
•Kllun Ware • • • •
Beatrice Whitney Kltcnam . . . . .
Frank & Julia OttainiuiuK . .

Frank 11. Trussler
Frank H. Truss|er
Ailolph Ulbrlck •
A(lol|>h Ulhrlck
'Mahi-1 U IKhrlck

. M a b ' t l L,. Ulbrlck
Charles S, Orbnn • • -
Frederick & Nora Schcll
Huida A. JolmuKon & Henry P.
FerRuson '.
-Rebecca Lovltsky
Utfbccca Levllsky
Central Home BMp. & Finance Co.
Anna M. Smith
Anna M. Smith '.

• Richard B. Maffner
Itichurd B. Manner . . . »
Clyde N'. & Anna. M. Arnold
Clyde N. & Anna M. Arnold
GladyB Mi Harms
Carolyn Ellsworth Baskervillo . .
Joseph & Lottie Kimmlck
Anthony L. & Rose Nuffey
William Herbert Moulton

. Helen M. Klase
Kscalano Pucei
Escalauo Puccl

98.S9
S8.S0
68.20
27.25
7S.MI
13.04
S.52
8.52

119.4C"
68.20

110.S3
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13.61
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.34
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.34
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.23

.23
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.17
.17
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.17
.17
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.34
.34
.34
.17

:g
~!23

.34

.34

.23

.23

.23

.23

.23

.23

.23

C..-.9
17.5S

11.03
3.04

.64

.40

.40

19.54
1.39

10.57
7.s:>
1.44
3.00

13.37
.r,s '

""• 4.66
"- .6S

5.11
11.OS

7.61
.23
.23
.23

7.41
' 2.51

.47
- . 7.13

.91
7.9$
5.S6

, .68
S.41
- S7
S.64

.87
9.43

29.55
6.37

33.04
2.11
1.S7

. ;17.tS2
11.59

2.73

2.73
5.4S
6.37
5.46
5.46
5.46
3.64
3.64
3.64
3.64
3.64
2.73
2.13
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2.73
5.46
5:40
5.46
2.73

3.64
3.64
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3.64
5.46
5.46
3.61
3.64
3.64
3.64
364
3.64
3.64
3.G4
3.64
3.64

174.5S

79.90
81.04
11.2S

S.92
S.92

107.20
118.22
169.14
12G.50

32. SC.
5S.01

' 14S.69
1H.S1
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SI.84

3.64
3.G4

5G'.22

10.47
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14.55
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S7.7S
10.91
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14..-.1
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14.51
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472.S3
11S.90
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33.C6
3O."l '

2S1.»»
1S5.50
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There~will~be—no—issne-of—
The Rahway RecdrS Tuesday
noon. Instead, thcedition will
be published early Wednesday
morning and distributed by
carriers at that time. Thus,
The"Rc*ord will again be able-
to brine its readers tbe first
complete results of the prir
mary election to be held
Tuesday.

suxnei that tne sales UA. W
only possible practical manner of

-obtaining -t.he_-$24,000,000 needed
lo finance the state's share of
emergency -relief costs-this .year.
It is gratifying to know they are
aware of the. folly of further bond
issuance for this purpose and fa-
vor placing relief on a pay-as-
you-̂ go basis.

Higher Tax Levy
"As I have pointed out before,

it costs two dollars Ior every dol-
lar borrowed in a bond issue and,
if our relief needs had been met
in this manner this year, it would
have meant an eventual additional..
burden of. $48,000,000—levied di-
rectly against the -property tax-
payers,"who are now only able to
pay half of the 89 percent .of gov-
ernmental costs assessed "against "
them.

"If 'this representative d&ega-
tion of Union county women real-
ize that the sales tax is a neces-
.sary measure to feed our unfor-
tunate neighbors and are perfect-
ly willing to meet their fair share
of emergency relief costs by pay-
ing-the Jevy._there _cer tainly. can
be little basis for the misleading
-contention—of -tihe -selfish_oppo--_
nents of the relief tax that the
housewives are rebelling against
-ii_IL_wQiild rather appear that
our Union county housewives are
rebelling against the small group
of agitators, who for their own
selfish purposes and unwillingness
to share in the cost of government'

-an:-attempting.to ..stir-up.opposir_
tion to this measure, which pro-
vides the necessities - of life...to..._
more than a half-million citi-
zens."

Use of Small Size Fresh Eggs
Is Ecmiomical For Consumers

Same Freshness and Quality at Lower Cost Attracts House-
wives as Prices Advance

By FRED W. JACKSON
Oirector,-Divlslon-o{-Consumer_lnXo.rm?ti°?
Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

i\t P

A. G. Whetsel of VineUnd Among a Flock of Pullets

THRESH CES Prices arc advancing,
4:-5C T ospecially for the larger sizes.

Consumers usually meet this aitim-
Ion in several ways. Some choose
o keep up their purchasoa but

uron to""a" lowor quality-class
Others may use fewer eggs but
many are- finding that they can con-
tlniio lo enjoy stricOy fresh CKKS
at no increase in cost by uslns the
sraaUcr sizes. For this latter group
there-is Involved no sacrifice n
nuality anil no one in the family
need be doprlvcd ot iresU csss- .

Present advances are moderate
and are not due to any market
manipulations or control program
This is the season when tresn
CEKS aro becoming moro scarce be-
causo most hens have completed
their normal laying year. Produc-
tion drops sharply as they ap-
proach this rest period.

Source of Small Eggs
Now aockB aro being established

In their laying quarters but these
aro made up ot young pullet?
which aro Just beginning to lay
\t first their eggs ..aro qulto smal
and in trade circles they are calle<
••now.ees." They averase 1G ounce:
or' lcsss to a dozen. .As the pullet
develop the eggs .become larger an
grade into thonext size known a

'pullets" which weigh • atout IS
mnccs to the dozen.

Eggs ot pullets attaining full sizo
mil maturity aro usually ot the
'medium" grado averaging about
!1- ounces_tp.-a_.dozen. Full sizo
iggs are required by grade stand-
irds to weigh 'not less than 24
mnces to a dozen. Generally
ipeaUing, the cost of the small
ilzo grades Is in proportion to tno
price ot the larger 24 ounce ones
and so represents a conslderablp
saving to the housewife seeking to
economize. Many mothers find tho
smaller sizes prove to bo ospecl-
illy attractive to children. r

Egg Standards
Tho first year's operations of tho

fresh egg law have now assured
.New Jersey consumers that eggs
purchased* as "fresh" aro sure to
bo truly fresh, regardless of tho
sizo of tbe eggs. Quality standards
nave shown marked improvement
and very few violations are being
found. Producers and dealers are
r<?cOgnizlns 'hat osgs ot quality ara,
highly perishable and they must
bo handled so as to' preserve their
full food valuo and palatabiUty.
Consumers arc urged to buy fresh
eggs at least twice a week and to
keep them cool until yaccl .
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Tuesday's Primary
Next Tuesday's primary election is vitally im-

portant-tcutheJuturejwelfare of Rahway. : On that
iiay, we will nominate the men.who will represent us

-•i •.—„•„„ Kr,rJir -novf von**, a vaar which

'•I

on the.city governing body next year, a year
— _will_determinejto_allarge extent whether the city is
—-to -continue-coming out "f^^ipfiTs^t:econoinicde

k i b
fnen to guide us to a higher plane.

The Record is making no effort to induce voters
There are con-

tests in only three wards this year and these should
attract the most interest. To aid voters in knowing

...their candidates,_we have gone to considerable trou-
ble and expense today to publish much about thie_
majority of our local candidates.

We urge voters to make themselves acquainted
with their candidates and vote for those they think

^arethe-most-qualified;—The-question-of-party-and
friendship should. not.£oncern the voters .next Tues-
day. We -want men b£-training and experience.
1., There are a number of good candidates this year.
Their calibre exceeds the list which was submitted
last year, most voters-will agree. There are also the

. usual number7 of. candidates who are not qualified
torun the affairs of a $21,000,080 corporation. We
think the voters will eliminate these Tuesday by
throwing their support to the most qualified candi-
dates, i
,-•• Rahway voters in the past have erred in consid-

—eririg politicaLparty_ instead of the qualifications of
candidates. But times are changing. Let's change
them even more this year by supporting the men who

t ulifiedbyJrainingandexperiejicjj^gruTr
%h_: our^affairs for us.

; l l we do.we.wilrte helping ourselves by aiding
our city to take a step forward. We voters know

~ which candidates will-give us-the-best-service.—Let^s
get out and support them Tuesday.

watch children playing and you will usually see them
in games where the "shooting" of toy guns plays an
important part.

Parents and law makers are to blame for the ac-
cidental killings, especially the local one where a
youngster who didn't know any better because of his
tender age killed his mother. That family, and espe-
cially that boy's life, will carry this blight to the
grave.
-—The-timerforimmediaite action -is longsince-past
and the situation is growing worse. It would seem
with our large number of lawmakers, air with a burn-
ing desire to author a law, that we would have a uni->
form, national law which would put an end to acci-
dental shootings. :"~

Make it mandatory for every person who owns
a gun to demonstrate common sense and a knowledge
f ^ b f ^ t o

g
s

an end to radio and movie programs which feature
gun play and taboo toy guns from the market. In
other words, make it extremely difficult for persons
to own guns, toy or genuine, and accidental shoot-
ings will at least decrease in number.

• And with these accidental shooting^ willjilso de-
crease the number of crimes which have beerTcaused
by the easy access which we give unqualified persons
in the possession of firearms.

the sera
History of Rahway From Newspaper FUet

Friday. September 13, 1935

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—September 15, 1870.

The new buildings at Princeton college are rapid-
ly approaching completion. Dickerson ffalj, which is
the handsomest building for recitation purposes in
the country, will be ready for occupation during this
month. The Halsted observatory, which has been
under way for three or four years, will be completed
in No;vember7~and~Reunion^Hall ^which "was com-

^ menced last spring, is rapidy being finished.

h£-Jtahwa>*-News-Herald—sept

Some sneak thief snatched a purse.and seven
dollar-s-from-the-hand:of Miss Eva ^herwoojdjjilpn^
day and forgot to leave his address, or where
seven dollars could be found.

p
the

.'.". Rahway voters, regardless of political affiliation,1
will be protecting the best interests of the city if they
support Alfred C. Brooks in his efforts to again get
fhe Republican nomination to the Board of Free-
holders.

Anyone who has followed the progress of the
city knows that during his term1 oh the county gov-
erning body, "Johnnie" Brooks has done his best to
aid his native city. He has consistently supported,
with the aid of his colleague from Rahway, Freehold-
er 'Clifford B. Gehring, any project which would aid
the city. -

As a member of the Board, he has been able to
-haye the-county take over Scott-avenue and Milton

avenue, two streets'which have cost the city much to
maintain and .were both inoleplorable" condition.
Brooks has been the only man to obtain action on
these streets despite efforts others have been making
for years.

It is important that Rahway maintain its rep-
resentation on the Board of Freeholders. Thus, it
behooves Democrats^ as well as Republicans to sup-
port Brooks. Rahway's vote for the Freeholder can-
didates Tuesday should not be based on politics where
Brooks is concerned. A vote for him is not a vote
for a Republican—it is a vote for a man who will con-
tinue to give good-service to Rahway if Rahway vot-
ers give him a chance.

returned from their summer's outing on Long Island,
Tuesday..

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—September H, 1*20.

Impressive services "were conducted Sunday for
the laying of the cornerstone jjf.the new Second Bap-
tist'church, colored, in East Milton avenue, near the
drawbridge. The cornerstone ceremonies were con-
ducted by Pride of Rahway Lodge, No. 14, F. and A.
M., headed by Worshipful Master Ira Cromwell.
—™-^lesides-the'ceFemonies-by-the-lodge-there-Avasa
short address by Mayor David H. Trembley, who con-
gratulated the colored congregation upon their enter-
prise and energy and said he believed all citizens are
ready-to^o-what-they-can-to-aid-themJn-iheir-worthy-
wqrk . - • • : •

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From .fThe Rahway Record—September 12, 1930.

, With the appointment of Emil L. Mosier of 708
West Court street, Rome, N. Y., as boys' work secret
tary, and the official approval of Orrin A. Griffis, as
physical director, filling the personnel at the Y. M.
C. A., the Board of Directors of the "Y" met last night
and made plans" for the most extensive fall and winter
programs in the history of the association.

-Eirearons-Laws
The tragic death of a Rahway mother in an acci-

dental shooting last-weekend emphasizes the fact that
present state and national regulations covering the
use of firearms are entirely inadequate. '

Practically every state has a different set of laws
governing firearms and the majority of these laws
are extremely lax. In New York, it is illegal to have
firearms in the home while in New Jersey, there is no
law covering this practice.

In this state, one needs a permit to carry a shoot-
ing piece but there is no restriction preventing per-
sons from having a gun in the home or business place.

; While the practice of having a gun in the home
gives many persons a feeling of added security, it is
dpubtful if the risk involved is worth this extra pro-
tection. Persons with young children around the
home or business place are inviting danger by leav-
ing a revolver in a place where a youngster can
reach it. ..... '•>
:••,•' Even with grown-ups; being the sole occupants
b£ homes with revolvers tucked away in the bureau
drawer many times trouble is invited. A person with
an uncontrollable temper- will shoot a gun at another.
person in a rage and then regret his act later. If a
gun had not been-kept in the house, this act would be.
impossible.

Children today, probably more than those of any
other period, are surrounded with an environment
which creates in them a desire to shoot a gun at an
early age. Some of our atrocious radio programs and
movies excite this desire in them; Greedy manufac-

— turers, with an eye on profits rather than the public
welfare, sell toy guns at low prices and are respon-
sible' for distributing them among a majority of ouri
Children. Walk along a Rahway street any day and

you
just between

and
by ding

me
;Contlnued From Page One-

Eddie's dreams aren't nightmares, either. Re-
member last year how he smoothed out things in
Elizabeth, his adopted home town? If you recall
Eddie and the boys sat up until the early morninj
hours just before the final petition filing day and
when they went to bed, they left a feeling of harmony
over the ticket. The result was that the Democrats
were the winners in Elizabeth. Then too. last year the
Democrats cut heavily into the Republican majority
in the county. In fact, so great were the Republican
losses that Senator Lbizeaux-and some-of his sup-
porters got to. thinking that perhaps Republicanism
needed a little pepping up in Union county. So they
named their own candidates and pulled away from
the Collins faction and the present hot contest re
suited. • '''•'.

We aren't a political observer, so we can't
predict the outcome. We hardly think Union
county will go Democratic but then, nobody ever
thought Linden would swing oyer from the G.
O. P. side of the ballot either until the late Jim
Furber left RahwaV and .went down to the neigh-
boring oil city and laid the foundation for what
is now a great Democratic machine headed by
young Lew Winetsky, one of the smartest young

' lawvers in those parts. Thev still how their heads
'• in Linden when they mention Furber's1 name.
. Rahway may not have appreciated him but he is
: almost a saint in Linden. Look over the list of

Linden officials arid you will learn that the ma-
; jdrity of them were formerly Republicans. But

Furber had such a grip on the boys down there

The New Models Are Here But How About Ours? Loizeaux Leading By Good Margin; Brooks, Rigby Ahead In G.O.P. Contests

With curves comin? back. <
wit has remarked tha'-jwi'^

IOW cat .your cake and hart 1
oo. . ._ .

cfday s Opportunity
A mechanical heart his begl

demonstrated In Boston J\IK n j
iilng for landlords ar.d fan (
iectors.

The King*s English
"He has a nice way ,oa hit

—-—T • aa i .Q. I - - - - -

World's Worst Pun
'ontest - -
They're framing a hi!ch-hi-f|

code down In Alabisio.
ln"t that thumb-thin^?

Whether we will ret a new model or not depends upon our electorate and how Its members vote
at the polls in the annual primary election next Tuesday. - . • --v; •

thatthey discardeoLthe G. 0. P.dephant_for the
Democratic donkey. In fact, huge Republican
losses in past years indicates that the trend is to-

k

One x>f the first jobs the new sheriff, be he-Dick
r&erftigbyroriArtiee77_wilfcprobablyrhave

to dp is to straighten out that John Creinpa mess up
' S t h J P l ^ p p

ed in evading service by the sheriff's deputies and
others. He is/wanted to face contempt proceedings
for refusingto leave alone the power lines of the Pub-
ic Service Electric & Gas company, which pass over
his property in Terrill road, Scotch Plains. He has
been fighting with the corporation-since 1927, when
he refused to take an offer of $800 fpr use of his prop-
erty in construction of a high tension power system*,
"rempa is demanding $100,000 damages. Crempa's
methojiIJiasJbeenJ;o,sHor_t-circuiLthe lines by-throw^,
ing wires across them, it was declared. Collins has
been under strict orders to do Crempa no bodily harm
in seizing him, hence the difficulties. Crempa has
armed himself and defied any nf r.hp shprifTs rpp
sentatives to get him. In June a group of imported
deputies, dressed like surveyors, nearly abducted
Crempa, but they were set upon by a group of women
neighbors, who wielded sticks with such effect the
invaders beat a hasty retreat

Trenton Facts
By 8BNATOB <HMBI.K8 K. LOIZEAUX

(Editor's Note-: This li one of
series of articles on New. Jersey
government written— toy Senator
. ' ••- U. Loiziraux of Union
county.)

_. One... of—the—most. Important
problems facing New "Jersey is
that of assuring an adequate fu-
ture water supply. The necessity
of enacting suitable legislation to
Improve our present water supply
facilities is far more serious than
is generally realized. This prob-
lem cannot be solved by a few
legislators, but demands the at-
tention and study of officials from
all sections of the state.

During the last three years, I
have made a detailed study of the
state's water_suPDty_prdblem; and
this year Introduced several water
policy bills in the legislature
which, if enacted, would'have con-
centrated Jurisdiction in a single
State Water Authority. I did1 not
urge passage of these measures,
however, as I thougat it advisable
to first allow ample time for their
study in all sections of the state.

Governor Hoffman shared my
opinion that this legislation should
not be moved until officials from
eve.ry part of the state had ex-
pressed their views and until it
was definitely known that the
measures are exactly, what is
needed to provide an adequate
future supply of water. This does
not mean, however, that we can
afford to delay this matter lor
an indefinite period. It demands
Immediate but careful considera-
tion.^ . ' - - |

The very fact that I the,, water
problem does! not present an im
mediate crisis makes the situa-
tion even more serious, as it is not
natural for our officials and citi-
zens to become aroused over mat.
ters of this sort, until actual hard-

ship Is in view. 'Yet, it is obvl-

we ,
confronted with a lack of water.
Steps must be taken now to avert
any crisis In the years to come.

The problem of Insuring an ade.
quate future water supply Is o
particular Importance in the
northern section of New Jersey,
where unless suitable steps are
soon taken to improve present fa-
cilities a shortage will present It-
self as soon as Industry becomes
more active -with the leng await-
ed return to economic normality
As industrial activity increases the
population of Northern New Jer-
sey is certain to grow appreciable
and we must see now that the.-e
will be a sufficient supply of water
to meet this increase. •

What may be.expected in the
future was further emphasized In
a recent report of the State Plan-
ning Board, -which revealed the
fact that while the national ten-
dency is toward* population stabil-
ization, New Jersey Is maintaining,
and is likely to maintain fojr iome
years, a much higher rate of
growth than the country as
whole.

How soon the legislature will be
able to insure an adequate future
water supply In ail sections' of'th
state depends to a large extent on
the amount of co-operation re
celved from local authorities whose
aid has been requested,. local
conditions, in every part of the
state must be known and under,
stood .before legislation may be
enacted with the assurance- tha
it will lully met the needs of thi
entire state. Governor Hoffman
has appealed to local officials fo;
this co-operation. It Is up to them
to respond.

The Sapreme Courl-

By RAYMOND PITCAIKN
* National Chairman *>

I Stnlinrlt o/ tht RtpublU—

Pictore•»• land-lot: taietnlf dia- I
mond on the outskirU of any
American town.

T hT l » m _ l l _ * t J t
going itrong! An exciting play
occurs. In an effort to stretch
a three-bagger into a home run,
• player runs wide of the line.

''You're out," trie» the umpire.
Then is a moment of ptonntd

•ilence. Tfhen the home-team play-
u s brejd&into loud recrimination.

"Thloy^ont the umpire," thty
shout/ ?.

But th« spectators — a typical
American crowd — boo tho dis-
gruntled players down. Out of
the clamor arises a clear voice.

The umpire." it announces, "Is
heir to ice thai the iraine is played
according to the rules that have
nude it a success- If he didn't
perform that duty, the frame
couldn't last If be interpreted the
rnles-fo meet every player** -whim,
baseball would ui> lunger be tlie
ordeny American game that i
love. It would degenerate into a
d i a o r g a n l x e d and un-American
free-for-all. So let's keep the urn
plr« aad play the game according
to. the rules that have demon-
strated their value and.utility.'

Broaden that picture a bit, and
you get a rough analogy to
something that's happening in the
American political scene today.

Certain lawmakers and their fol-
lower* are annoyed because the
Supreme Court has pointed out
that some of their impractical
measures violate the body of rules
under which our government oper
ates—the United States Constitu
tioii. They fear that still other
measures will suffer the sanv
fate. So they want to weaken the
authority of the Court as our offi.

"rial-interpreter of the-rnlea.
They are shouting, "Throw oui

thejimpire!"
y

to the people. No change so dras<
tic in effect could be consummated
wit)\fm^ t in. «u>T»«»T̂ t of th« voters.
Fortunately, a nation-wide reac,
tlon has shown the popular atti
tade.

The people are determined to
retain a National Umpire who will
hold lawmakers to the rules whic!
made us a great, successful ratio:
offering liberty and opportunity
to all.

Major Contests Shade
Fight For Coroner „

In the heat of the campaign
the major office candidates, voters
have been allowed to lose sight o
the fact that the office of corone:
Is on the ticket for Tuesday's pri
mar? election.

The Republicans have a three,
cornered fight between William
Paton, M'*1*""*1 - Scarpa am
Thomas M. Auchlncloss. all
Elizabeth, while the lone Demi
cat nominee la Otto P. Heinz, of
Springfield. - *

t h a t
by jay ahr

omorrow
Where it Is always

'omorrow Is that happy
Where smiles ore seen on'

face;
tanorrow is the land of

Of love and Joy.
health;

•omorrow—o. Jim evemh
That lovers dream, and
;7" sin«L I I Z

ro
From inexhaustible tomorrot.

'rttth. And Pnr>tr\
Gals too snooty
Alnt called jnr«l paloollt

iighto'

Broo
Near Top In
Gount^Race

I Loizeaux And Rigby Front
With 150 Of County's

266 Districts In

I Poll Attracts 2,902" _
-In Rahway Election

With returns complete
Ifrom more than half the
county's 266 election dis-

1
 iCts this morning, Se:

Lolieiux, Lee 8. Blgby
Brook* wehe "

n their hitter
I f~: nomination in j n e . of the

contests-the- county-hai
d in years. .

lo'.al of 150 districts gave
9,856 as against Assem-
iscoe's 8,0tS.-Rigby waa-
fcchard-Jr-Harrigan-by

o'«9 10 TA29-
Brooks Wen Up

wks •*<« '*«!! "P «nong *&*
_, ihreo in the Freeholder race
- i a sood chance of leading thU

xtiicu had IB candidates
rjnnlng.

la Rahxay, Senator Idztavx
1.201 votes to build- up ~
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by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

'ublic Enemy
The "he-man type" who Wa>

crack_eierr_bone_ir. voat J

co, who h»d 828. The Pas-
cjctdate, Rigby. scored over

.r.sia, the Loizeaux candidate,
co-eci:.ng a total of 1,197 here

rias: 8:9 for Harriran.
BrM'cs r is hlch on the local

"' i a totaTonjSOO votes;
:m H^.iiy. unopposed Demo-
u: cir.ditlate for the Board of

V.c; Commissioners, was given

when shaking hone's.

,iars We AH Know
"You can't afford to be ~ i ^ ^ -n-.t tola: vo:o m the dty was

his_naae_l)eln«_ written
sir.)' limes by Republicans.

vote Here

this article."

Random Thought
What hat becom? o?

ed at the picture of
Mom"?

tXGa-y. ofa. registration of 7336.
in the Assembly vote here.
-: hid 1215 and Van Fleet

lex to :eid d other candidates

lor coroner with 1J06 here.
S»: to Brooks, Freeholder Bro.

!-n miKj rvmiiiar anrt »t-

Appears Nominated Smith, Shapiro

Senator Charles E.

lead over AtsemMrmaa Herbert
J. Pasooe In the heated fight
ffir thr ttatft a^tiatArapip arifl
appeared assured of the nomi-
nation early thb morning with
coaipleie returns from more

6 d J
tricts.

Police Arrest Man
OnJjOtteryXharges

Charged with having lottery

re Winners

Squeezes Out Victories In
—Only Gontestsln Clark-

Township

Loizeaux Ticket High
In light Vote There

Edgar L. Smith won a
heated fight for the Re-
publican Township Com-
mittee nomination over
Benjamin Kins and Nathan
Shapiro was an even closer victor
over Fred I. Patterson for the Re-
publican county committee position
in theSecond Dlstrtct-in-tbe fea-
tures of the Clark Township elec-
tion yesterday. These were the
only local contests.
—Smith-lost-the-First-Dlstrict-but
pulled ahead in the Second District
to win by 104 to 73 while Shapiro
nosed out Patterson by 76 to 64.

Loizeaux was a big favorite over
H

rlgan was the shrievalty favorite'
Eizable margin,
of

Kentucky Version
Tsar's "fcfc»h In thsa lir|

nlllsr

Helping Hand Dept.
Six:—Here's some adv;:e 111

the depression bride, i: tui pol
to worse she can a:xars '̂ e bs|
bridal vea for a nc:::r.; for I
baby carriage in summer.

Eft!.

d 721 votes while .Peter Ood-
iUhvay candidate, was

_•(! :o<Mliy with 587.

MORE RETURNS CCSXDE
Additional election rctpm

•T dhtrlrU are ronlahwul &•
tiie The Record today on
Pile Six.

$500 for the grand jury when ar-
raigned In police court Saturday.

RMdlck was picked-up-on-sus^
pidon by Special Officer Percy
Paulsen.

LEGION TO INSTALL
Ttahway Post No. 5. American

Legion. Trill Install officers for the
new year tomorrow_nlght in local
headquarters.

The
King Le>ds Smith
First District, where 107

ballots were cast out of a registra-
Uon of 254. finished counHnrnwt:
Benjamin King, Republican Town-
ship Committee candidate.'polled
22 votes to 14 for Edgar L. Smith.
George Holland had 33 votes for
the county committee post on this
ticket with Lawrence Roach get-

Continued on Pag* Six

Nominated In Gty Yesterday

BepoUicans

John W. Wleser-

COMMON COUNCIL

First Ward
Demoenta

. Alfre4;.C. Pealces

•Harry H. Dlnsen

Hans Flues
Third Ward

Fourth Ward

John L. Martey

John P. Livingston

Edm-undUrJenningsAndrew E. Strftkele ~
Fifth Ward

Charles E. Reed Stanley Hoyt
COUNTS' COMMITTEES
First Ward, First District

Harry P. Applegate A. J. Dobroskl
Elizabeth Paulsen Viola Oonway

First Ward. Second District
Stephen Stralcele J. James Brennan
Frelda Roth John W. Proudfoot

Margaret Anson
Second Ward, First District

Albert H. Schaefer , Stephen Heybum
Charlotte Groeling Aline B. Dunn

•• Second Ward, Second District
_Cllfford_P. .ADen ' Margaret C. Bedow

Ruth M. Riulks ~ • RoSTDlGtono~
Third Ward, Fb«t District

WHUani Kay William J. Hennessy
Mary E Simmons Anna Buhl

Third Ward. Seceaid-DbWct
- John J. Hoffman "__'V1ncent J. Rellly

Mary T. McCartney Irene Carroll
Third Ward, Third District

J _ J t a w l d _ H A m b r o s a C h a r l e s B. Morton •

Trio Carry All Districts
Tn Ci ty Coimcil Contest
Republican HeadJLQses

Myra E.. Tngmnnson
Fourth Ward, First District

Bert L. Lamphear Jacob W. Schmidt
K. Lorette ChaiHet M. Anita Eiggins

Stewart T. Graham
Ruth K. Splane

Edward F. Brennan
Meta MuHer
iEUthJgard. First District

H. Russell Mores, Jr. •••' Anthony J. Bacek
Marjr~M. Corey, i_ Mary L. Klrchgasner

Fifth Ward, Second District
Arthur L. Carlson . . James J. KlnqeaQy
Frances M, Smith Julia Hamtil

. ; WATER COMSOSSIPNEB ;
NoCandldate- ., ' :• BdwUi'&Bday '

ommittee
Contests
Lively

Republican Groups In
Strife Because, Of_-

County Split

Democrats Have Only
One Contest In_City

With a large number of
county committee-fightsr
caused by the split in the
Republican ranks, inter-
est=irrthe-contested-_district6=ce.n=;|:

tered around this aspect of the
voting yetserday.

An example ol tfie~~cl6sSHB5s~of

Incumbents
Nominated For

Fall Vote
i

! Proudfoot And Brennan
In Tie In First Ward

the voting was given in the First
Ward, Second District, where the
Democratic candidates, J. James
Brennan and John W. Proudfoot,
each polled 73 votes. The winner

POLICE RECOVER BIKE

Police yesterday announced
they have recovered a bicycle in
Albert street and believe it is a,
stolen vehicle. The -wheel-may be
had' fcy making laentiricatlon at
police headquarters.

A p r i m a r y election
' marked by three Common
yCouncil-contests and-eight
~cotmty~committee-fights-

drew out a large number of vot-
ers in the city yesterday.

P In~-ffie""FIrst~"Ward.~John W.'
jWieser, making his debut in city
government affairs, polled -184
votes to defeat Charles Hull, -who
:had_9.7._and^_Charles .Filserr~who
had 64rfbFffieTIepuirtrcatrCoun-
cil nomination." Wieser carried
both districts.

Colincilman ~SIffeor"v;. italcesr
seeking his ninth term as a Demo-
cratic Council member from the
First Ward, was also victorious and
polled 137 votes to 78 forA. L.

Continued on Page Six

In Case You Forgot'.
Today's the day—Fr-.diy. S i |

13th.

Famous Lost Words
"Who was you. anr*"jy.

you was married!"

LoJirairt, B
Fatcoe*
Cote. D

Death Of Rigby's
Mother Halts Campaign

Announcement has to or. sM
from the "Lee S. R:;Sr '
Sheriff campaign ti
that owing to the sud~on
of air. Rigbys mother, the a> |
didate will make no further:
lie appearances durins -he'
Ipalgn. -which ends on
Day. September 17.

Mr. Rigby's mother, Mrs..
son T. Hlckey. will be buned ta |
week at her late home in
Brighton. Pa.

:~~~ " : — : • . . . . , . : : _ , - a

STATE SENATE

SHERIFF
R

ASSEMBLY
Geddes, B ..
Sachar, E .i.
Saner, B -
Card.R - • • -
Mnlr, B - -
Van Fleet, B
Kerner, B — • -
Keta, B
Morris, B —
Begola. D -
Drorken, D .-
Ely, D _ - -

' SHERIFF
Harrlgan, B .-

FREEHOLDEBS
. R

_ 73
.. 56
.. 73
.. 64
..' 90
... 70

e«
_ M
... 16
...111
...109
...111
...109

... 71

... 81

Loizeaux. B
Pascoe, B _
Cole, D

ASSEMBLY
Gedoes, B 1S5
Sachar, B _ 125
Sailer, B ----— ~ I 2 1

Cart, B ._
Mulr, B ........
Van Fleet, B
Kerner, B ....
Kein, B
Morris, B .....
Begula, D -
Drorken, D .

122

Ely. D - — -
Barnesy D —

SHERIFF
Barrigan, B ._
BUby. B

g
Ue, D

75
...151
... 43

FBEEHOLDEBS

last week to see his rr.ot.1
returned to active ca
on recehrlny medical
that she was on the ro.id to n-
covery. Mrs. Hidccy had b » B

only a short time.

NO BECOED TUESDAY
There wfll be no Usnt «

The Bahway Record Tuoiw
noon. Instead, the edition n>;
be published early WednerijJ
morrUne and distributed W
carriers at that time. Th»
The Record will afain be »*
to bring ite readers the
complete results of the
mary election to be n
Tuesday.

31
25

_..129
..-II
.. 48
.. 38

S
4

... 4

... 16

FREEHOLDERS
MeNalr.B

t
38

Pascoe, B .
Cole, D _

ASSEMBLY
Geddes, B —
Saehar, B
Sailer, B
Card. B
Mnlr, B ._....
Van Fleet, B
Kerner, B : —
Kein, B ™—.— —• -—-
Morris, B -
Begula, D. - - - -
Dvorken, D _
Ely, D :.— --
Barnes, D ....._.-—-•

SHERIFF
Harrigan, B
Blgby,.»_ -..,.---•—---
Lee, D — •

FREEHOLDERS

110

99
98

130
l i t
102
97
11
24

_... 24
25
21

86
.133

~:.~. 25

P&5COC* & . J . . . . . . - - — * . . - — . . — - - • •

Cole, b .J —-. :-

ASSEMBLY
Geddes, B
Saehar, B .-.. ^-
SaOer, B ,:.....L...._..
Card,B._..: -„.._..
Mnlr, B

88
34

.. 88
_ .72
... 80
... 76
..128

Van Fleet, R - —.118

STATE SENATE
STATE SENATE

, T?.7lLolzeaHX._B_

Public Enemy
T h e Kabitzer who would « 1

the cards out of your hano «" |
play 'em for you If he couW.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

Old tires showing signs of wear? Don't take a
chance. You can buy a set of Ooodyears now at
in; extremely low price. See us today.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MELTON ATB. * IBVINQ STREET

Opp. Peon. R. B . Sta. Phone Bah . 7-1415 BahwaJ,

Wefenteln, D
Ost, D ....„_, _,.
McCrann, D -
Keatinj. D _
Brake, D
Sweet, D . .„ „_
""" teu D _„

COBONEB
Paton. R
8cirpa, R ..;...„..;.„;
Anchlncloss, B
Heinz, D
Riser, R ' „__._

Hmi, R

COCNTY COMMITTEE
erate B ....._.....W2

i6
68
86
SI
59

n,B....T. \ . ..i-
Erters, R ....... :
Fw R .-'

skl, D _£.--
Conway, D

WATER
"d

MaeCowaU, B -.:
Brooks, B --..
Strebe. B ._ ., ...
Godfrey, B .'.
Olde, B
Sfroohoiux. &
Keller, B - . - —•
Ptnirrii« R -..
Bmlth. B
Condon, B ._
DQkesv B •
Patterson, B - —
Brokaw, B
Malr. R „..
Dlxon, B _
Johnson, B
Wright, B _ - ..
CBelDj, D _....._ - .
Anthes. D
Pfefenteln. D ..:
Ost, D ,__!1!T_^_...^..:..-
McCrann, "D ....._
Keating, D _...;
Drake, D^ -
Sweet, D .-
HJrtsel, D

IM 1 . COBONEB
Paton, R .......;
Scarpa, B
Auchindoas, B _

D ~.
COMMON

FUser, B ............
Wieser, B
Hall. R

28|Teakes, D ....
»t. D :
copNTY COMMITTEE

Strakele, B .~
Both, B
Brennxh; D .
Proudfoot, D
Anson, D r..._... 135

WATER COMMISSIONER

Brooks, B ....
Streke, B —
Godfrey, B
Olde, B

157
15
56

:. 35
. _ 7

. 11
6

67
„ 3

8
10

Kerner, R
Kdn, R
Morris, B „
BecnU, D .—
Dvorken, D ...
Ely. D _
Barnes, D

....109
.. 96
.. 23
.. 35
.. 34
.. 33
..34

Harrigan,
Blgby, R
Lee, D ..

8HERIFF
B -

58

45
4

: 8
. 17
. e
. 2 3
. 31
. 21
.- 9
. 18
.. 25
.. 63
. . 7 6
.. 62

.. 95
,_" 17
.. 15
... 94

... 22

... 83
.:. 54
.... 9P
.... 50

.„ 127
...133
... 7?
... 73

Siroehman, B
Keller, B
Church, B ....
8mith. B
Condon, B ....
Dilkea, R
Patterson, R
Brokaw. R . 110
Malr, B
Dlxon, R-~~~
Johnson, B ...
Wright, B
O'BelUy.-D-,..
Anthes, D _-..
Pfefersteln, D
Ost, D
McCrann, D .
Keating, D ..
Drake, D
Sweet. D
Hlrtxel, D

CORONER
122

24
23

Paton, B -
Scarpa, E .......
Anehindoss, R ..
Hetox, D 39

COMMON COUNCIL
DUwn, R ._ —188
Markey, D 39

COUNTY. COMMITTEE
Schaefer, B .. -
Nlcknu, B ' :
Groeling, R • —
Heybum, D
Dunn, D

.153
94

183
40
41

WATER COMMISSIONER
Hallday, D ...: 40

MacCowatt, B ........
Brooks. K ;
Strebe. B ?_-_..-:_.._.
Godfrey, B ...
Olde, B ._
Siroehman, B
Keller, B
Chnroh, B
Smith, B -
Condon, B
DUkes, B
Patterson, B
ttroka-w, ^
Malr.- B-;..r..^r.,.-...
Dbton, B ._ _....
Johnson, B
-Wrlght,-B,
O'Reilly, D
Anthes, D
Pfefersteln, D _
Ost, D .'_.__.
McCrann, D
Keating, D
Drake, D
Sweet. D
Hlrtxel, D .x .

COBONEB
Paton, R ....̂ ...V.!..'.
Scarpa, B
Auchlneloss, B
Heinx, D _. ..

COMMON COUNCIL
Bodwell, B
Fines, B
Livingston, D - • >.

COUNTY COMMITTEE
Kay. B ISC
Simmons, R - .186
Hennessy, D _...*2!

IS
28
19

...isc

... 26

Hailday, D 1091

C< F" ""MerchantTailor WATER COMMISSIONEB
109 Main Street HaHday, D .- :.™ _ 26

MacCowatt, R .-
Brook*, B . . .
Strebe, B . —
Godfrey, B, ...
Olde, B
Slrodiman, R
Keller. R —
Church. B ..-,
Smith. R .—
Condon, R —
DUkes, R —
Patterson. R
Brokaw. B ...
Mafr.-R~—~.
Dlxon.- R -.'•-
Johnson, R .
Wrtrht,-:
O'Reilly, D
Anthes, D

Pascoz, R
Cole, D ._

ASSEMBLY
Geddes, B - -
Saehar, R - -
Sailer, R .-
Card/B —
Mnlr, B
Van Fleet, B
Kerner, B - -
Kein, B
Morris, it -
Beerula, D
Dvorken, D
Ely. D
Barnes, D •

SHERIFF
Harrigan, B
BJgby," R
Lee, "D ....: : . . ^ - - ^

FREEHOLDERS
McNalr, B :
MaoCowaltT~B —
Brooks, B •
Strebe, R -
Godfrey, R
Olde, R. ••••
Siroehman, B
Keller. R.
Church, R ...'.
Smith, B
Condon, B
Dukes, B
Patterson, B
Brokaw, B ...
Malr, B :

Dixoh, B .- ".;—'...".;.
Johnson, B
Wright, B

illly, D -
Anthes, D £.-

55

156
143

..- HI
146
194
173
159
146

21
51
50
51
52

151
173

51

Pfeforrteln, D
Ost. D
MeCrann, D
Ke*ttng. D
Drake, D ....
Sweet. D

D ...; , .
CORONER

Paton,
Scarpa, R _~;
Axtohincloss, R ........
Helns, D . ,..

COMMON COUNCIL
BodweB, R
FtaeS,R ._.;.......; -.:
Llvinxston, D

COtJNTY COMMTtTEE

^ ^ . 66
MeCadSpSfR '. 144
RelHyrb 31
Carroll, D ..30

WATER COMMISSIONER
Hallday, D _. 32

Pfefersteln, D
Oat, D :._._
McCrann, D _
Keating, D _...„/_
Drake, D '}.:
Sweet. D :
Hlrtxel, D _ _

CORONER

239
34
71

. 58
..... 5
.... 12

. 19
68

8
24
IS

103
:.... 9

-;-....;.-... 60
22
17

'Z .11
"I... 11

6
4

10
14
29

-34
28

Cole, D
ASSEMBLY

Geddes, R
Sachar, R
Sailer, R
Card, R
Muir, R ;
Van Fleet, R ._..
Kerner, R
Kein, R
Morris, R _ ;.
RegnU, D ".
Dvorken, D
Ely, D :
Barnes, D

SHERIFF •
Harrigan, R
Rirby. I B _
Lee, D

FREEHOLI>ERS=:
McNair, R _
MaoCowatt, R

'BrootarR ~
Strebe, R _
Godfrey, R

41

. 28

. 2 9 !

. 31

. 29
- 4T
. 45
. 44
. 41
. 2
. 42
. 42
. 42
.. 42

34
49

. 40

Olde, R
Siroehman, R ..
Keller, R
Church, R
Smith, R
Ccndon, R
DUkes. R
Patterson. R ...
Rrokaw. R
Mair. R
Wxon. R
Johnson. R .....
Wrieht. R
OTteiUy. D ....
Anthes^D-
Vtefersteln, D

D
McCrann, D ..
Keating. D ....
Drake, D

D
Hlrtzal, D .

... 12

... 15

... 12

... 1

... 2

... 0

... 10

... 2
... 2

....2
.... 22
.... 4
.... 7
.:.. 10

9
9
9
3
0

19!
21
24
20

Cole, D
ASSEMBLY

Geades, R
Sachar, R —
Sailer, R
Card, R -
Muir, R - •
Van Fleet, K
Kerner, R
Kein, R
Morris, R -
Regula, D
Dvorken, D -
Ely, D
Barnes, D -r

SHERIFF
Harriean, R ...:
RUby, R
Lee, D
_ FREEHOLDERS
McNair, •-R-n-.̂ .™.:;—..-.....-.
MacCowatt, R -
Brooks. R

Paton, R

CORONER
Paton, R
ScarDa, R ...

36 AuRhindoss,
37 Heinz, D ......

COMMON COUNCtt
Strakele. R

n :
COTTNTY COMMITTEE

40

.._ 31

Slrebe, It
Godfrey, R
Olie. B
Siroehman, R
Keller, R
Church, R
imlth, B - -•-
ondon, R
>ilkes, R .-.-.

Patterson, R
»rokaw, B
rlalr, R
ilxon, R • —•
ohnson, R
fright R 7...; ........
•Reilly. D ......

Vnthes, D
Tefersteln.-D—
1st. D - -••
ilcCrann, D
leatlng, D

Drake, D
9weet, D
Hlrtxel, D

CORONER
Paton, R —•
Scarpa, B
Auchlnaloss, R
Helnz.-D-,,... —

Ancbinoloss, R
Helm, D _ _ 51

COMMON COUNCIL
Bodwell. R 98
Flues, R .22?
Livingston. D 53 Lamphear. R

COUNTY COMMITTEE ChiUllrt. R
Veech. R „ 129 Schmidt. D
b'Ambrosa, R 189 Flsrsrlns, D
Ingmanson, R 185 John I,. CrnwpU,
Coster, R .' 111 ,T. 1̂  CroweU, D
Morton. D 49 Fmil Glatow. D
Ruth IHU, D 30 E. CUtow. D

WATER COMMISSIONER WATER COMMISSIONER
Haliday.D ..:................... ...S3 Hallday, D

COMMON COUNCIL
Strakele, R ._ _
Jennings, D ., _

COUNTY COMMITTEE
Graham, R .'.
John B. Thompson, B.
Splane, R -.1 .

D .
Mnller, D

WATER COMMISSIONER
Hallday. D ..- 64

Kendall OH. Snnoco LnK are stan-
dards of good car performance.
MorUn Bros.—Main 4:MiKoj»—

i '

:i&J.<w)Ml'J&'jtwJt^.>


